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VIENNA, >M»*.
HE new prince of Moldavia has, according

w to cutlorri, offered 60 purfcs to the ncw-ap 
T C> pointed grand vizir, but that minifter has 

refufed them, and delirwfcfhe hofpodar to
_ ig provifions to 
neceffarie* of life

employ that fun in 
mftantinopUr, fo that the

'< be rendered more reafonable than they are at pre. 
fcnr. This »ft of generofity will no doubt gain the 
new miniller fome popularity. It is faid that the tragic 
end of his predeceffor ha« made a deep impreflion upon 
the prefent vizir, who .has given to uiwlerltund that hi* 
execution *i* both precipitate an I unjuft, particularly 
at the depoled miniller could hive given his fucceflbr 
(one important informations on sMticular affairs. 
Every one i* curious to fee how tbdfccfent vizir will 
conduft himfelf in hii prelent perilou* fituation} his 
talouri* highly fpokin of, the firtt proof of which he 
 ave when the caravan of Mecca, which wa» bringing 
relic* and prelents to the Jultan Mullapha, was 
pillaged by the Arab* ; he went out after the robber*, 
and after a very fevere confl ft overcame them, and 
conduced the c.iravan in fafety ttfmnftantinople} for 
ibis aftion he was made a pacha of twtmils.

FRANKFORT, 'July S. We have had very fine weather 
for lome days ; the Danube is entirely returned to its 
ufuat courfe, and notwithftanding the fudden rile of 
that river, very lit'le damage wat done i The cold 
weather ftilltcontinue* in Hungary, and we have ac 
counts from Zips, dated June it, Which mention, that 
the cold is ftill very levere in tint cfnt^n, that few day* 
pals without fnow falling on the mountains, and that 
towards the counties oj Liptaw and Gomore feveral 
travellers have been obliged to (top on account of tbe 
Titt quantities of hai I which h.td fallen for fome day*. 
It it much feared this fevere weather will confidermbly 
hurt (he fruit* ot the earth, and render the harveft but 
fcaniy.

The count d'Ofterman, viccrfhancellor of the im- 
periil court of Rufl\a, h»» cauW*»$ be delivered to all 
the deputies at the diet of Katifbon, a circular letter, 
in which it is (aid; that the emprcts, fir from wilhing 
to diminifli the right* and (<rivileges of the empire, was, 
on tbe contrary, determined at all times 'to preferve the 
conciliation of the Genmnic body, and to prevent 
r*«ry encroachment on it. That (he farther referred to 
what the emperor bad declared by hi* rainilter* at 
foreign courts relative to BavariaiL and although in vir 
tue ol tbe i8th article ol the tre^of Baden, 1714, in 
which it was exprefDy ftipulatecf, that the elector of 
Bavgria, might, if he thought proper, make an ex 
change of hi* dominions, and that France did not op- 
pole ir, the elector paUline of Bavaria had to proceed 
to loch exchange. Letter*, however, Irom V enna, 
nuke no mention of auy movement that can create the 
ItaU inquietude \ they only lay, that next autumn the 
emperor will form a camp of** 5,000 men in Moravia, 
one of {9,000 in Bohemia, anwbiic of 80,000 men near 
Pelt in Hu ifjjry. 

I'ARis, Juiy 8. On the sp'h of M.iy a trrMy of con-

*n<L WUI'*m CoHard, Buney, from Jamaka, at tainrd, and the funreyor* judged her not fit for fea vet
Th fiu- a , u ,  j K C ^ allOWCd only.w«day «o refit, and informed if
Ibe following proteft was entered on the lord* he did not depart in forty eight hour* he (bould be

)0urnal«. feized, and veffel and cargo confiicated   thi* ferere
" DH Jtvb.itjrfi, 1785. injunction compelled him to return here again with the

41 A motion wa* made that the honfe, do agree to the whole of hi* cargo, except fo much a* wa* neceoary to
ort of the twenty refolution* for the final adjullment defray the expence*, which were feventy pieces of eight

commercial inttfcourfc between GHat-Britain '« «»« judge of the admiralty and (urreyorsj twenty.
'*"'' -*\j»'j> «**%%%* 0,ne to. the K<>« °ri «o hi* fecretary (a puppy who

i carried in the affl^matire." » "m" , ^'m, ant* *" tne American* for a rebelUou* tetDifftmint. ~"   « -- -« "-

BecauJe we conceive the pltn contained in the report,
a* well from the manner in which it has been introduced 
and conducted, a* fiom the matter which it contains, 
to be likely to create and promote jealonty and diffatil- 
faftion between jhe two kingdom*. 

DERBY,

reland. 
'•' It _ _ __ _

of rafcals) fifteen.
PHILADELPHIA, S^ttmHtr ,i. 

A committee from a refpeAabie meeting of citing* 
at Byrn's tavern, having waited on Dr. Franklin, <o 
propofe to him a feat in the executive council at the 
entiling election} it is with the greateft fiuisra«ion, 
the committee announce to the public his acceffion to 
their propofrl, to which they do not apprehend there 
will be a diUenting roice in the city.

The committee of the conltitutional fociety, who on 
Saturday laft prctented an addrels to D>. Franklin, 
having figmficd to him the unanimous wilb. of thepJb-

iS gun., wa* funk off Mahon by two"Spanilb frigates, £» «{ « h_e ^"uW become a member of the fupreme 
after a rood defperate engagement, and all on board c*ecuuve 
perifhed. What is aftonifhing, thofe fierce and vindic 
tive plunderers kept an inceflant firing from their tops

" On the ltd ol this month an Algerine corfair, of

into the king*s (hips tbe very time their v«flel ntt going 
down, which killed and wounued upwards of 10 men. 
The fame corfair, two days before, took a large (hip from

to Algiers. All the Dutch prifoners, except the cap 
tain, were on board the rover the time of ths engage- 
meut, and peiifiied with the Barba: '

N E W - Y O R K,
Captain Prince, who arrived in twenty four days from 

Cayenne, inform* us, that at hi* arrival at Cayenne, 
the firft of Auguft lalt, he there found one captain Wil 
liam Griffith, who had the miifortune ot being overfet 
at fea. The following are tbe particular* :

Captain Griffith, mailer of tbe fcbooner Dart, (ailed 
from the coalt of Africa the ill of April, with 150 
flaves, bound to the ifland of Barbados. Bat on the 
ipth ot April, being then in Ut. u S. long. 35, N. 
about 4 P. M. having all fail fet, they weie overtaken 
with a ludden white (quail, which overlet the veffel in 
an inftant : Fortunately all tbe white people were on 
deck, except a paffenger. Tbe boat was warned over 
board, whiih they got; and. tbe captain, mite, and 
ten hands, with one (lave, got into her) faved four 
monkici aud about 14 gallon* of pAlm oiJ, but neither 
bread nor water. At t A. M. they left the wreck, 
with feven (lave* on her tide or bottom. The boat wa* 
but fourteen feet Ion-, fo that they bad but jull room 
to let in her, being thirteen in number. 1 hey had 
four oai* and a urpaulin; and went before the wind 
conftantly, (brnetirars hall full of water. In nineteen 
dajs after tiiey kit the wrote, they had fome rain, but 
before that they tud not a drop of drink. In eleven

they peti.

. he gave perraiflion to have hi* 'name 
run a* counfelior for the city ot Philadelphia, at the en- 
fuing election.

Since our Uft arrived here, the United State*, India- 
roan, captain Bell : By Dr. | hotna* Kedman, of faid 
(hip, we are informed, that they arrived at Barbados

of more tna 
if their men being 
of that ifland to lei

there a left day*, but inftead of granting their requefr, 
he ordered the fon to fire on tbe (hip, if captain Hell 
did not proceed to fea in forty.ei^ht hour*. At the 
fame time all the flritim fubjecls were oroered under 
arm*. Captain Bell not having m«ri enough to weigh 
hi* anchor, wa*. obliged in conlequence ot this brutal 
command to (hip more, ar.d proceed.
ExtrmB tf • ItUtr frtm ont of tbe ftrvtitrt in ttt Wifltrn 

Ciswrrr, it bu Jritmi in Cor lift, '

i»io preferve the inJiviubility'ot the empire. Fran;e 
'and Holland are invite:! to C^n thfcfitDp, at guarantee*, 
inttreftev) for their owu tranqulmty in ibe main- 
trmnic of the prtfciu couUijlution of the Germanic

find fome inhabitants, but did not meet with any. 
Here they remained (even day*, fulfilling on makes, 
(ome of whiih wore fix feet long, fid, Sic. They 
evaded along, and in twenty-eight day* more anivtd 
in tbe river Wyaponke, which made fixty-nve day* 
Irom their leaving the wreck, and tbe lull pl.ice they 
met wish inhabited. Mere two more of thele unhappy 
men died; (b that l!ie cnptain and three hands only 
furvivert. Thele wrre weii taken c»rr of, being cloathed, 
and tvery necefCiiy provided for them, which their 
miferable condition required: Irom there they were 
fent to C.'iyet.n  , nnd put in the holpitM, where every 
 il.ntion WAS paid tlicm.

CapKiio Prince h4U the above particular* from cap. 
tain Griffith, who dim don board hi* vtffcl, but who 
hi» fuue gone from Cayenne to Barbados. 1 he 
iclio.iner Dart w.n cominandtd by James Hffl^m when 
the tailed from Liverpool, but who died on the io«ll. 
i he >-'ll':l btlongeii to i aril en and Ulaiktioule, mer 
chants in Liverpool.

S>pt. 19. A Utter from Salem, dated c eptemSer it, 
mention*, That the Ichooner Amity, the property of 
captain J^n.es Duncanlon, which was lately leizcd and 
xvrefled from him by the piratical ciew) (and the 'cap* 
tain,' njite, and boatfwain^a* Ittuty mentioned in thi* 
paper, turned adrift in an1'open boat, at the peril of 
their live*, but weie accidentally picked up anil con- 
dueled frtfe into this port), i* taken mul carried into 
Siirrrt. Ciptnin Ingerloll from thi* place lor Salem, 
fjiqke her on the coall, and onhi* arrival cave infor 
mation, when Mr. Eliat Hafbt D^jrby, merchant, with 
leveral other gentlemen, went in puifuit ot faid Iclioo- 
ner, fell in with her near the land, cnptured, and con-, r 
dueled her (ale into port, and wrote captain Duncani:' ,  
fon, informing him ot the agreeable intelligence.

Sfft. ti. Lull Friday the Hoop Unity, captain Nicholas 
Bailey, arrived here from New-Providence, where the 
capt%u*)*Lhaving fprung aleak at fca, had put in, in 
diltraJapiW.1 immediately waited on the governor, who 
oidcrcil him. tu the cclleclor; and notwlihft mding he

LONDON, 'julj 18. 
We heir tint miniftei* do not row mean to pufli the 

Irilh i elolutiuns through the Inlh pnnixntent thi» feflV 
<n; b.<t that on their arrival in the filter kingdom, it 
is ti>eir intention to move for them to tie printed, and 
allow time for their *mi'le difcisjUioii. In con.'equcnce 
of this refolution, our own pnnBkicnt will be pio- 

in the courfe of next week, or early in that 
en'ues.

We can »ffure the public, from authentic letter* 
which we hive fe-n, ilatcd Stia(b'irt>, that in that city, 
and a variety of other towns ,<n I vilhp.es along th.- 
lonki ol the Khinr, aclenals, ami (tore houfc* of nil 
dinitnftons, have been recently built with prtxligious 
expedition { and tl.ur, in theie recrptaclet, tromenie 
qu.intitici of all ininiicr of warlike (lores and provifions 
are depcfittd. With fo much avidity has the country 
all around been dripped ol fuch nece|l,<rie* a* belong to 
a military iiugufcinc, that the whole live llot.k is almolt 
eslm'ftcil, and there is hardly ally corn or wine to be 
fo'inil in all the fertile proviuceJH Alface.

July so. Government have Jjjncd their intention of
t'.lthip up tranfport* to fend out troops to Jamaica.
The two battalion* on the Irifli eita'ilifhment ordeved
for iliat ilbnd will be carried out by the merchant 'fliip*
that lul the eariiell i and an agreement i* now entering

* into by the navy board with the merchant* for that
purjiole. Th« ordnance (tore* are howrver to be con-
voytd by the ordnance tunfport*, of which there xre
fix continued in the fei4lfi£ lo carry (Ures to and from
the feveral (eulementi, W)Ul»» the hoy* employed in
carrj'inj gun*, Set. from one yard to another, and in
the bringing icon cannon from the manufactories of
Scotland, Sec.

T*ho Bee, KuiM, from Anti(|«aV tftbella, M'AHifter, 
and B^vd, Buyd, from Virginia! Fortune lio^g, from icvtui "">* •»>•• "* v«...v...«..., .. _.......- - -  -  - ----  -------;  -. ». \ . . . ..\f. r.t

1 Kinifton, Tarbt.t, from 6r. Vincent'., n ( id iudge of tl-e «dminaty and got a warrant of furvey of to be wiihed that every ftate in the Union would adopt 
Ikngfwn, i«rot.c, ,^«*ra-r . iva,   Clydr; three in»rin*|tnU two mip-caipenutiT^hSch he ob.. _the frntiuicM^otj^e «ener»Ue dflftorw ihi.letterj

" I wa* yefterday vifited hy M-fIi«urs Hilftpwn and 
Girty, tbe two greateft chief* of thr S.x Nation!, who   
delivered up to me John Steward, a prifoner hoy, about 
15 year* of age. He wa* tiken young, and can give no 
other account of hi* friends than .hat hi* lather was 
killed when be was taken. The chieu, who were at. 
tended by twenty of i IK ir countrymen, behaved very 
civilly and treated: us heartily with ru>n, jciketl ven.lon 
and bears oil.  I be day befog ipcnfin countering and 
demonftiatio * of friendfhtj^ inynignt>»rnt on. hut '- 
fuch a'night t tuch tcene* orcbHyy and lavSige mirth I 
you can conceive no Ukenef* of it. After a lumptuoua 
(upper of dumplin* an.I boiled venifon with bear* oil, 
wi (ned down frequently by application of tlu* rum keg, 
 we arofc to dance, and r , being cspt.iin and great 
friend, mult join in the company I (hail nst attempt 
to defcribe thole dance* j only every one excited evety 
faculty, intunourof their King und the young princefles, 
who were all mingled in the d.ince. Next morning the 
chief* departed fecmmgly plealed. I r.opr, Sir, (hi* 
will make you ealy a* to the danger which report alarm* 
you with. Thele nation* in general are inclined to 
peace, and what m»y be committed i* generally in re. 
taliation of fome injuftice done to them." (Lariflt 
Gaxtlt/.}

Hi* excellency Alexander Martin, Efqi governor of 
North'Carolina, has puhli(he<t a Icng and fpuited mani- 
fcfto, directed to the. inhabit, nts of the counties of. 
Wafhington, Sullivan, and Ureene. He mention* 
having received letter* from brigadier- general serier, 
under the ftyle and character ol governor i and Iron 
Mt ffr*. Landon Carter and William Cage, us fpeakert 
of the fenate and common* of the ftate ot Franklin, in- . 
forming him, that they, with the irihabireftt*.*! tart of 
tbe territory ceded to congrels, had cUtlaMd tticmvlve* 
independent of North Carolina, and no loWger confidtfr- 
ed themlelve* under the fbvereignty and jurifdiction of 
the famet dating their reafon* for their feparation and 

, revolt j among which it i* alleged, thai the Weftern 
Country wa* ceded to congreft without their content, 
by an act of the IcgtQatur*, and the fame * a* repealed 
in the like manner. After much folid argument and 
found reafoning, the governor conclude* with recom 
mending thole who have revolted, to return to their 
duty, " and thofe who have flood firm, ftill to continue 
to lupport the government of this ftate, until the con 
tent of the legiQatur* be fully and conltitutiona|ly had 
for a leparate lovereignty and jurildiclion. All which 
by virtue of the powers and authorities which your re- 
prelentatives and others of thi. date at large, nave in* 
vetted me with in general: (T-inbly, I will hereby com* 
tnand and require, as you will be liable to anlwrr alt 
the pains aud penalties char* may enfue on the contra*

A N N A p o L i s, OEtober 6.
The following letter to a gcntleBui in Philadelphia* 

from the celebrated Dr. (rice, i* worthy the attention 
of every friend to America j an author whofe writing* 

... ....... w. ».v w.^... ,    .... ......, ..  ... are fo important and valuable, and whoic endeavour*
wus (hoi t of water, and in a leaky condition, the col- for tbe prulpcrity of thi* country, have been fo clearly 

told him he could not repair until lie went to tht demonllrated^ merit* our higheft efteem It i* therefor*

Jamaica, n
'



fixh conduft will reflecV a glore on our republican, 
goternments, and render them rtlpeCbible to every free 
country.

DBA* SIR,
The letters which I have juit received from you, to- 

gether with ilieconfi 'eraiioni addrefied to the legiflature 
of Pennfylvania, have given me a great deal ot pain 
Before 1 received them 1 knew nothing of the teft-l»w 
in Prnnfylvania, and am. tru'.y forry that fuch, a law if 
rnaintaned there, contrary to every principle ot juftice 
and good policy. The re*fonii\g upon this fubj-d, in. 
the pamphlet you fent me, do the writer great honour*

JUST 
In the TEHRT»

Annapolis> .Ofitbfeer .4»,.;i)*M 
I M P O R"T "E DJ 

captain DENNIS BUTLER, from 
. London, ., ,.<   ' .'  .,

A GENERAL aflbrtment of Enropean and Eaft- 
India goods; fuitable to the feafon, which are 

oow opening at our ftore oppofite the Church Yard, 
and are for fale wholcfale and retail, on tealbnable 
terms, for ready money, biils of exchange, or to 
bacco..

The Terry, will take in tobacco to-the addrefs oftncnampmci you icui me, uuincwmti B i<..» """-  •••• , ~, ~ 'v» "i - i>/- j r« _  !.. .. to tne commidioner lor Uttlmn w tit thearmv n&r-
, and appear to me fcarcely capable of being refilUd by James Tiecothick, Efq; -nd Company, merchants,   rcf and Uu>uld this in.imV.on he neel^-d ^
.._..,..:., I;. ».l «nit difinr»rrfti>(l mrn That ii a milera- in lYtnHnn. fit feven DOUbds IterlinP D£T ton. r..w£,:i._ ....n I...LI i.:...r_ir r..,i • .,.,- . . " " * !

Commifliontart-oRice of army accounts, Anna nol: i 
••*'•'• September »8,, 1 785. . , 

lon|; fince taken every msafure in my 
to inform the officers- anU (oidiert .of thf 
>«, who have not received their airean 

the United States, that I mould clqfe the oflue for 
atljultinc their claims in thjs flate the firft''day. of'Ocio- 
ber, I find many have nrglecled to apply.' Attention 
to their intereR aloitt: induces nae to.prolong the period 
until tbe tenth day of next November, utter'which-no 
consideration wkataver Will rendsr it polfihle to t»ke 
notice ot their demands, as the pa,p:r* will then be fent

the comraiuioner for fettling with the armv^       ° . . . ./ *
unprejudiced and difintereited men. That ii a mifera 
ble legiuature which re|ies much upon the cfe of tefls ; 
for, in geneial, they bind only honett men. This telt 
is exprefled lo ftrongly, that real friends to the Ameri>

- can caule (and particularly quakers) might well fcruple 
taking it when firft propoled. .

But to continue now the disfranchifement it occafion- 
ed, and thus to deprive two fifths of the inhabitants of 
the rights ot citizenuiip, while any foreigner may entU 
tie himtelt to their rights, is an aft of oppreflion whiih 
1 (hould have hardly thought pofiiblc to take place in 
Pennfylvania. Imieed, Sir, fince the publication of my 
" Obfervations upon the American Revolution," I have 
heard fo much that I do not like, that 1 have been 
fometimes atraid of having made myfelf ridiculous by 
what I have faid of the importance of this revolution. , 

One of my correfpondents in America, who has been 
all alone attached to the American cau(er affures me 
that nothing can be more Utopian than the ex cclationi

' I hare formed ; and he informs me offaft*, which, if 
true, have a confiderable tendency to lower my hope*. 
I will, however, ftill hope that the American revolution 
will prove an introduction to a better ftate ot human 
affair), and that in time the United States will become 
thofe feats of liberty, peace and virtue, which the en 
lightened and liberal parts ot Europe are ardently wi(h-

  ing to fee them.
««  '1 his letter will be conveyed to you by Dr. Fnnk- 

lin he is leaving, forever, this part of the world : M.'y 
God grant him a profperous voyage."

Wfth great regard and every good wifti, I am,, dear 
Sir, your very obedient and bumble fervant,

RICHARD PRICE. 
Newington- Green, July **, 1785.

ln Londo at feven pounds fterling-perton.
CRACROFT and HODGKIN.

September i, 1785- 
given, that a peii-ion

fubfcriber will hold Itimfelf fully jultified from atty <JU- 
ficulty or e£{>ence that miy br the confequence.

JOKIj WHITE, commiflibntr.
_;_ L 'f_\ __________.

Annapolis, iN OTICE i» hereby given, that a peo-ion AnnapOlw y Stptemb«i7, ijgj.
will be preferred to the next general affcml.lv, 'T' HE (uhfciiber intends to petition the rtwtt gene-

topafs a law to empower the jolliers of Somerfet .A ral affeinl>|y to confirm and mike valid a certaim
coifnty court, to .xjcend the caniewav: through the *^^«^^?°!*»****< the'.«ft VilD

and telUment
purporting. 

Tliii late falk.tr.  
. BEALE

oTli
m

court, to extend the canieway through the 
maifti'on the, fomh fide of Wkccmico fiver, oppofue 
the lower ferry, and to build a bridge acrofs a (mall 
creek ouat which the road moll pafs, and allb tp.
baildaJfekmCa^ej»H_oJ5hefaidcaU reway.^ ^4 OTirp ; . . , - 'cftc?btr 10''

^jOTICE u hereby given, that we intend pr«J' 
Jill ten-lug-a petition to the next gentrtl aflemblyJif 
this Hate, to empower us to make file of.certain lands

. . .,- - i -/r- ui i. be"> 8 in the counties of Waftiinzton, Frederick, J'i in.«. 
preferred to the next .general «flemWy,. t6 oei ,rge'«, and CharUs, the property of the fceini ol Dr
-——• —— - J '—•— -— --— -» *.- — ..-! C~*.tl*'* MM- A .!..« I !.__../_. .,. _-..j-l " - *

OTICE is hereby given, trm.a petition 
be preferred to 'the next .general aflembl

.u iv »••- «-•••— --—— --— -r --•— --, r j i' • • lo 1_> — i
that notEuw can be more Utopian than the ex .eolations 1»T out a new road beginning, at Samuel Smith s, on Adam 1 Lomplon, dtcealcd.
_ . _ & K . ._ «_ _ r_ _ _ _ __ _ _r r_ ex __l_l _A_ It ~»\* A. K«VMI| 1 AKi4«*i fm ftonm Qn»l* «>r A«tlr f-r\ Vt*U jT\*.'« I *rvu * ' *

September 28, 1785. 
To be SOLD, it PUBLIC SALE, on the pre- 

miles, en fucfday trie ift of November next,
* A TRACT of land, containing 374 acres, 
f\. known by the name ol Br-iihier'j rVocofon, 
lying in Prince-Gcorgv's county, within 6 miles of 
Bladenfburg, and 15 of George town ; the land is

. well timbered and improved, good for wheat, corn, 
rye, and tobacco, has on it a dwelling houfe 32 feet 
by 18, with two brick chimnies, a kitchen 16 feet 
fquiie, a good meat and milk houfe,% a valuable 
cellar in good repair, a quarter with a ih:d and

the road leading from B»ck creek to St«;ven»'s Jerry, 
thence through the fwamp between tbe lands of 
Samuel Smith and William Miles, Nchetniah King 
and William Mitchell, David Wilion and Jeffe 
King, till it interfe&s the redd IeadjnfLfro%Mile»'s 
mill ut> the Pocofin's. V fft+H-..'..>—~—*-y.—i

Prince-George's county.

STRAYED or ftolen from the fubfcriber, livjag 
near Nottingham, on Friday the 2zd day of 

July, a forrel MARE, with along ;ail and ruane, 
a natural trotter, about thirteen hands and a hrilf 
high, galled on cath (boulder by the collar, branded 
thui C E. Whoever brings the faid mare to the 
fubfcriber, or fecures her (o that the owner may get 
her again, (hall receive fix dollars reward, and all 
rcalonablivchargesCpaid by

CHARLES EVERSFIBLD.

JOHN HAWK1NF, 
ULUURN WILLIAMS.

} uIn the Ei
IMPORTED, 

Essex and ?AUUIL, caiuin JAUES MITCHILL, 
from London, and will be (old rty the fubknbtr, at 
bis ftore near the Dock, on the lowed terms, for cam 
or good biils of exchange on London,

A LARGH aflurtment of GOODS fuitable to the 
frafon, amongft which are a greit choice of the 

following articles, viz. 
Superfine and fine broad-clothes, foreft dittos cafli-

Augull 20, 1785.
'. fubfcriber, confined in the common gaol 

_ ot Catcil county for debt, intends to petition 
the general aflcmbly at their firft fitting for his libe 
ration. ^K w 8 
______<iJr_____' PATRICK RHEA.

Auguft 19, :78j.
'"ff^ H E fubfcriber, confined in the common jpol 
J, of Cxcil county for debt, intends to petition 

the general aflcmbly at their firft fitting for his libe 
ration, 'if^ w & 
____ IF THOMAS MANUEL.

Auguft 30, 1785.

THIS is to give notice, that I intend to apply 
to thj next general aflembly for fuch reltitti- 

tion of, or compendium for, my property, which 
has been fold as confifcoted, as they in juftice (hall 
think reafonable. A. w 8 
_________97 JONATHAN HAGAR.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to make 
application to the next icfiion of the general af-

brick chimney, »6 feet by ir, two bearing or- mers, milled and double milled drabs. 6, 7 and 8 quar. 
chards, a tobacco honfe in good repair, 45 by 30, '*" '»"«  ^"K w"f'" "" "  " *••••» «-..  

a valuable meadow ii made on the land, and ano 
ther m.iy be made at a fmall expence; the whole is 
well watered. Halt the purchaie money to be paid 
at the time ot fale, credit will be given for the other 
half,, on bond <ffjth goo/tiecurity, by

/ * jf/V J 0"14 TURNER - 
N. B.^fVny psvttf deiirous of purchafing at pri 

vate fale may apply before the day of public fale.

;;$;..' Houfes and Lots for Sale.
. V;\ ' Prince George's county, September 5, 1785. 

' "  To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, onTuefday 
/ the i ft of November next, if fair,, it not the next 
\fair day,

i **"»HREE houfes and lots in Pig.point, in 
-' ^ Anne-Arundel county, on Pituxent river, 

two of which are ftone houfes, and perhaps fuperior 
to any other in that place, .as they are new and in 
good repair;. the other a fmall dwelling houfe, oc 
cupied at prefent by Mr. Sollers, it will be needlefs 
to fay much in favour of that place, as it is fo ge 
nerally knswn to be one of the firft infpcAions lor 
tobacco on that river; they will be fold together or 
fcpartte, as may bell fuit the purch.-.fers. A very 
confiJerable credit will be given, on giving bond 
on intcreKT) witt^pproved fecurity.

' ---- ] A M. WALKER.

ttrs coatings, drab kerfcy, Devonthire ditto, 
ferges, durals, tearnoughts, Welch plains, knapped 
and plain cottons, half-thicks, flannels, baize, ftripvd 
linleyi, mixed irize, I, 9 ai.d 10 quarters blankets, 
mauh coat ditto, 7 an» I quarter* coverlets, t, 9 and 
10 quarters rugs, 7 Iths and yard wide Jr.fh linens, 
In(h and fleak dowlals> j, 4 and 5 quarter* checks, ta 
ble clothes, rhintzes, ca.icocs, ilami>'d cotton», cordu 
roys, latm beavers, velverets, hair (h.<gs, frlk and 
worlted hof:, tammies, durants, camlets, blue and 
icarlet cardinals, leans and lean twine, with a number 
ot other goods not enumerated.

lie likewile keeps all kinds of wet goods, which he 
fells, wholelale and retail, on tbe lowclt ternu, for ca(h. 

 ^ " JAMES MACKUB1N.

lor a law to remedy the defect in a leafe from 
Jofias >>'haw, la-e of Prince-George's county, to me, for 
the plantation where the faid Shaw did Iwe, the faid 
leal'e not having been acknowledged and recorded in 
due time. 4* 
__________jy JAMES WILSON,

Charles county, September 16, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, tHfct a petition will be 
preferred to the general ailembly at tbtir next 

meeting, prayiag them to pafi an aft to alter the main 
road leading from Piles'* warehoufe to Alien's Freih, 
the road as now laid out being impaflable for carriages 
of any kind.

1715.^ *

intcrcttj) witlynp 
jf& '^^H

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC V ENDUE, 01 
Monday the i6to ot lar.uury next, at the planta 
tion of the late William Thomas, near Arnapo- 
lis,

ABOUT twenty negroes, confining of men, 
worn* n,v and children, among which a:e va 

luable plantation and houle fcrvanm, alfo (he (lock

. .-'   September »o, 
J U 8 T IMPORTED," 

In the fltip ESSEX and BAMUIL, from London, and to 
be fold on the moft reafonable terms by Ridgely and 
Evins, at their ftore near tbe head of the Dock, for 
cam, or good bills of exchange on London,

AN aflv' tment ot GOODS fuiuble to the feafon, 
among which are,

Superfine, leconii, and coarfe broad clothes, double 
milled drab, Dcvonflure kerdryi, Bath coatings,, be.ir- 
floni, hunters plains, German lerges, green and blue 
frizes, dufEls, halfthi.ks, penniltons, t«arnought, ne 
gro cottons, flanneli, liulcyi, green baize, ready made 
great coats and pea jackets, green, .blue, and mottled 
rugs, rofe and ftriped bl.inktts, durantt, tammies, fi 
gured (luffs, (balloons, camlets and camlctees, fi.k and 
nufF quilted petticoats, cottou corduroys, velverets and 
thickleti, woinens and giils leaflet cardinals and cloaks, 
mens, buys, and women* thread, cotton, and

NOTICE is htreby'given, that the fuhfcribcrs 
intend to petition the next general afiembly 

to pafs a law to give a title to a trail of land lying 
in Dorcheflcr county, called Galloway's Fancy., unw 
James Poole. _

JAMES POOLE, 
SARAH r ERG U SON.

Auj;u!l 23, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be ptefented to the next general aflcmbly for 

an aft to enable the fubfcriber to reconvey, in the 
name ot Lucretta Edmondfon, part ot a tract of 
land in Caroline county, called Smith's Difcovcry, 
to Michael Smith, oithe fame county. 6 w

DAVID KERR.

Annapolis, teptember 10, -1715. 
(uhfcriber t<<kes this method to inform alt

Kith and Rudia (heelings, brown hollands, houfowile 
lineni, j quar'ers and 7 8ihi liiQi and loomed dowials, 
ofnabribs, t.ble clothes, diapm, j quarters and 7-8 Us 

luable plantation and noule Icrvantu, alio the not K ftr 'P«^ wdtickings, bed bunts, Itnped linens and cot-
ofhorfes, bluck cwtle, fhceo, and hogs, with plan- l. 011 cl̂ clt '' wo»'enl. »'«.ld «. »««J gSrli ft»ys, mens and
" . ' fi , ' * b ' boys (hoes, womeni, maids, and girls ftull, Morocco,
tatipn u.cnnis. and black leather fliots »nd pumps, meus, voutlis. and

At fame time will be expofcd to f«le, txvo thirds b fa(hionable luts, llationa.y, 'y,™, ,'nd coloured
Of that beautiJul plantation, lying on.thc Mou;h o! threadi, calicoes and cbimscs, cambricks and lawns,
Sooth river, thr*c miles Irom Annapsulis, of about black and white lace, rich black (atin, faftr.onable plain
boo acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of luteltrings, modes, larcenets, peifians, ribands, g4uxrs,

fcttle them.
He likewile would with to inform h's cuilomers that: 

he hits at bis ftore by wholelale, good Jamaica Ipirit,.. 
Weft-India anrt New.Kugl.md rum, and. the lolluwing, 
articles by retail, Liibon and TrnsritFc wine, loaf and 
brown mufcovatlo fug.iri,. molaflei, coffee chocolate^ 
bohe« tea, candles, fo.ip, Livecpoul ami l.tibon fait, nn. 
aflbrtmeiit of earthen ware, and many other articles too 
tedious to mention, -jc

M ABSALOM RIDGELY.

To be rented, or leafed for three years, 
VALUABLE FARM, on the north fide of Se- 
vern river* with a genteel boufc thereon, and "U

very good quality, producing fine tob.icco, corn, >prig lawn, gauze aiiu muuin aprons, gauze- handlter* 
wheat, rye, and oats, with force meadow in timothy, «*>< », muflin, gloves and mits, powder and ftrot, rouf- /t
and more n>ay be made at a fmall rxpu.ce. bix .* "'  P«witeri (MHS, fean a«d fail twine, .inch wiiite ^V ', , ", «   r -i, i.   
^nntK, credit will be piven to the nun liR^r* of th« r°Pr> bed conl » aud leading lines, finale- refined loaf convenient out hoults, &c. Pcfk^ion will be given 
months credit will be git en to the purchakrs of the j.^ hylon tea> Amur fc»i& pilU, StSugton's b.tter,, between this and Chriltmas. Application to U made

a wun approvco eje.ant l>r.ifs pillar fiie dogi, ftiovels and iong4,copi-cr '" wi<- h*"' «-i--i»"'« '" n»i»i«".» -  u/iiUim ftni.i.
and newmake iron te» kettles, bell metal mortars and
peitlrs, bra's candleftkks, an aftortment of ouiluy,
with varioui other articles not enumerated. ^

iMd^ and negroes, on giving bond with approved
 fecurity. -, *
• . • J MARY THOMAS.

«o Richard Burland 
<mith in Annapolis.

in Baltimore, or William Gold, 
tf

September »8, 1785, 
On Friday the 7th of Oclober^ at four o'clock, will 

be fold, . at Mr. George; Mann's, for ready cafti, or 
jhort credit,

A NUMBER of very likely and .valuable young 
.negroes of both lexes.  

Charles county, July 15, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there will he » peti 
tion preferred to the next general aflembty of. 

Maryland, lor that ulcful Bridle-way..(topped up by 
tieanor hoarinan, to be opened. JB

THURK ii at the plantatiot) tof Wjll'um Holland 
Reynolds, in Calvert county, a n<gro man lumed 

JACK., who fays, he belongs to John Oliver^. »< the 
Wurni Springs, in Virginia i lit is near fix feet high, has 
a down look, *n<t is pitted with the (mall-pox. Tbi» ii 
to rcqueft the faid Mr. Oliver, or any other perfonr he   
belongs to, to Uke him away. £ Nr

R *

T rt-A 
for

Ja of opin 
objections

l,,«celot Co6[»
jamei StJinenri
hmc« Brown i

. Ditto BUd
William and I
Time* Gordon,
William Palmi
\ViUiam Molli
AOiburner an«j
>nne C. Gr<«
William Sydel
Hugh Dean's
Thomas Cock
George Wells
Lswrence On<
John Gardinei
Samuel Hand]
Rachel Pottin
Nathan Hodg
Samuel Higgi
Robert Pottio
Edward Park!
Morice Miles
John Gant
Joieph Brafhe
Elizabeth Sin
Benjamin Ha
Richard Duel
Arnold Wate
John Sellaan
Sarah Harwoi
Jeremiah Ma;
Jplhus Claik
Thomas Dft
Jeffe Simmon
Jacob Green
William MCI
Anne Orme
Mary Waticii
Oeorge Gar<
Thomas Du<
Lawrence Oi
Samuel Han
Richard Hai
Charles Gra
Jofeph Brow
Thomas M*
Michael Jet
Jottiua Smit
Archibald I
Jenkins
Edward Da;
Aquila Hall
Gibfon and

James Di



AUGUST' 18,iN^COtJNCIL, 
R E -S O L V E D, .

T HAT the following claims, which have been.exhibited to this board, to be approved and pafled in order 
for pjayment, out of thofe.funds.appropriated by law for fatisfaaion of certain debts; and w.hich this board 

& of opinion ought not to be fatisfied out of the faid funds, or paflfed, and allowed; for the reafons and 
objections ftated, be publiihed* with the laid reafdns and objections, for the information of the claimants.

Claimant*. Agaioft whom.

jamei Somenriik
James Brown and Co. Pifcataway 
.Ditto Bladeefburg i 

William and Robert Mollefon 
Jamet Gordon aid Co. 
William Palmer 
William Mollefon 
AQiburner and Place 
Anne C. Gr<en, deccsfed 
Iflllitm Sydebotham 
H«igh Dean's bend 
Thomas Cockey Deye 
George Well* 
Lawrence Oneal 
John Gardiner 
Samuel Handy 
Rachel Potnnger \ 
Nathan Hodge 
Samuel Higgiaa 
Robert Pottinger 
EdnarJ Paricinfon 
Morice Milea 
John Gant 
joleph Bralhear ., • 
Elizabeth Simmont 
Benjamin Harwood 
Richard Duckett 
Arnold Water* 
John Sellman 
Sarah Harwood
Jeremiah Magrudcf • 
Jolhu* Clark ,' 
Thomas Dflckett 
Jefle Simmont,
Jacob Green .,.,.,.> / '', ,.•, "• 
William McajtS*1 ''.^ < •'• -'.v '••'•." •'• 
Anne Orme "••f~i l-*£ '. 
M*ry Watkiai " "'^ 
George Gardiner 
Thomas Duckett and .other* :;•.!) 
Lawrence Oneal 
Samuel Handy 
Richard Harbert ^f'l^ 
Charles Graham, deceased 
Jofeph Brownley 
Thomai M'Lockland ,, 
Michael Jenkias - 
Jolhua Smith 
Archibald Buchaoan and Co.
Tenkini >c --, , 
Edward Day eV oxoir « t-': -\
Aqnila Hall, deceafed /:^
Gibfon and Donaldfoa •
Amoi Davi* .
Peter Hunter, two account* - ^
William Evan* »;V
Hanfon Brifcoe
John Gant
Nathaniel Chapman'* executor*
John Peter
Richard Ponfonby
Lawrence Oneal
George Croft
George Cona
John Lowe
\Valter Williams, Jan'.
James Wilfon
John Gant
Chriflopher Edeltn
John Cadwalader, two account*
Elizabeth Humphries
jofiah MitcheU
Col. Sharp
William Inyard
Ahrim Andrewa
Jofeph Stile*
Andrew Davidfoa

Jean CalJcleagh

-i- £ '•'•*•*.."":'.

Anderfon and fon
froblcton 

Jaati Long

Jxmu Dick and Suwart

Mofei Galloway 
Robert Crawford

Benjamin Griffith and' Co, 
^

Sibina Rumfey

Jane and Thomai Contee 
Shietdi and Mattifon 
George M'Candlefi 
John Stevenfon, deceafed 

Howmau'i

Richard Button
Daniel Dnlaay, of Walter
The KT. Mr. Bouchcr

Ditto
Robert Alexander 
Lloyd Dulany 
Robert ChrilUe, juu 
Robert Alexander

Ditto
Jamet ChrifUe 
The rev. Mr. Boacbef 
Jamea and Robert ChriAie

Ditto
lame* Ch'riftie 
John Glaftford, aad Co. 
Gale, Fearoo, and Co. 

. Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Mackie, Spiers, Preach, aad C« 
I Ditto
I Nottingham Company • 
I Ditto

Ditto

i

-.1 .• . Remfan* wily not pafft^.^
The'claimant aad debtor both being flri 

Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same.

\, 
)

•:•-->.•<" v ;•••*•.••#;
'• •" :* : -j'-.'4" "•• -

,;n,,,,.'
> « - .- „ •* - - -:••• -' .

$iv\if,*••-, « ">V/'C»v• .-.;^*',. ",;«i i
• ' . .> ^ •:•.••••.

'•'}

Ditto "•>" • -<• 
Ditto

James RufltU and OB. * 
Ditto i-i, 
DittoDitto '' 
Ditto ' • 
Ditto " ••> ' -\ 
Ditto " "•• ^

Jamea Ruflell . . . ^ 
Ditto r . -.n
Di"o •//.; '.':, 

rVincipio Company ., &'*{,
Colin, Dunlop, and C^ 
Daniel Stephenfon 
Cunningham, FinJey, aad C«. 
Daniel btephenfoa

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto 

Daniel Stephenfon
Ditto

Henry Addifon 
Walter Dnlany

I The icv. Mr. Boucher 
Thomai French 
Daniel Dulany, of Walter 

>aniel Dulany, of Daniel 
Nottingham Company 
tract Chriftie 
The rer. Mr. Edmifloa

Anthony Stewart

amet Chalmera. 
Joyd Dnlany 
Ruben Chriftie

Ditto

Ditto 
Ditto

Ditto

Samoel Hyjk

Ditto 
Dr. Henry Sterenfon

Ditto
Ditto 

•Dr.Utwf 8)1

No eridence AatdMf debb do* to tkrir eftatM 
iafoacieat to tatitijf the daJo^attuaft

The tirojjertV of Mr. EdmWon, which wu nflend 
to Mn. Kdmifton, is liable for the debtt.

This debt waa contracted after Mr. Stewart left da* 
(late.

Thii debt originated fince the revolution, -r.
No Touchers to fuppori the claim. • •' '
The agreement on which thi* account it founded 

mnft bto produced.
The probate by. the ezecutftr defecHfe and infaf<

I ficient. -•.- , --;;--; 
The probate not fomcie"nti. •-*-. . , V" f-' ^ -v ,: 
M. Galloway's certificate it defefti^e,' tie perfbtt, !• 

Iwhofe pofltffion Mr. Chri&ie't books are, mnft 
certify what the claim i*. 

i Thjs account will not paiiiiM'tte ueriffii charge- 
I able only on fuppofition thfrl wmt an efcape, aad 
I there it no evidence produced of it. 

Not fufficicnt evidence of the claim, nor any COB- 
ifcated property of Samuel Hjrde'r to pay hil 
debt*.
Same. . . 

The credit* mufi be ascertained. 
Same.
Same. .

Want* the nectflary crtditt tot Dr. 
trnitanra aa a phyidaa.

•fer-



fuch conduft witt refleft a glory on our republican 
goternments, and render them refpeftablc to every free 
touiitry; .

DBA* Sin, . ,- , 
the letters which I have juft received from you, to- 

gether with i he confi derations addrefled to the legiflature 
of Pennfylvania, have given me a great deal ol pair» 
Before 1 received them I knew nothing of the left-law 
in Prnnfylvama, and am tru'.y forry that fuch.a law is 
maintaned there, contrary to'every principle of juftice 
•nd good policy. The re«foning upon this fubj>.cl, *ft 
the namphlet you fent me, do the writer great honour!

.*. r * . _ r.--- .-. _ __ul_ _r l~~:~_ --C.d^A Ko

JUST 
In the Tiatr*

Annapolis* Oibaber 4t,.rl}8s*< ConMnUfiontarVpmce of army accounts, Aima 
I M P O R**T "E l>t ' September »8, 1785.-. •. v, , 

captain DEKN» BOTLHH, from /TCJAVINO long fince taken every m^fure in my 
f j j ' . , JT1 povre* to inform the ofhcers-anU (ol4:e« ofil/c

GENERAL aHortmenTof European and Eaftl ffi^Vnited^t^TL^Sr.'.^ JX'
India goods; fuitable to the feafon, which are adjullmi; their claims in this lUte the firftd»y, of odto.

BOW opening at oor ftore oppofite the Church Yard, her, 1 find many have nrgfefted to upply." Atltenfioii
and are for fale wholcfale and retail, on lealbnable to. their intereft alone induces me to prolong the period
terms, for ready money, bills of exchange, or to- until^tbe tenth ( djy of next November, »»ter wludmo

™ The ; n to|,-. CCtt .'- tu e addrefs of 10 b«ed to-the addrels otte pamp , o comM ,onr or < ,.rmy-, nearand appear to me fcarcely capable of being refilUd by James Tiecothick, Efqj and Comp.iry, merchants, „,„ f and ftonld -thii imimation be negl^-d, the
. __•_. n _ *A _ H «4 f1t/! n »AMAfi*rt r»i«M TKaf i« * mtn*rA» in I nn<4/\n of i»t/*n nrinnnB lif rlincr n£r ton> n.i_rL._:. _ . ._. ii i. ..1.1 i.:._. r_if /• . M • .* • ,- . ^ ** * ..

confideration wUataver will rendsr it pcJRl>le to ' t»ke 
nolice ot'tneir demands, as the uaper. will then be fent 

comMin-,oner for r<M|i f ^. h ,uV.rmy-, near -
unprejudiced ind difinteretted men. That I. a mifera 
ble legislature which relies much upon the ufe of tefl*; 
for, in geneial, th«y bind only honeft men. This tell 
it exprefled (b ftrongly, that real friends to the Amen- 
can caule (and particularly quakers) might well fcruplc 
taking it when firft propoled. . 

But to continue now the di.franchifement it occftfion

in London, at feven pounds fterling per ton.
j CRACROFT and HODGKIN.

September i, 178;.

N OTICES* hereby given, that a petkion 
will be preferred to the next general ; -. • . .%•.»• . fed"a;d"th"us~Vo"de7rwe"two fifths of the inhabitant, of ^ P»f« « !•*'«> eD1 P°.wef thc JvHicri of Somerfet 

t& right?" cLenV.p, while any foreigner may enti, cocnty court, to extend the caufeway through the 
tie him<eH to their rights, i. an aft of oppreflion wimh- maifli on the fourh fide of Wiccomico iW, oppofue

the lower r> 
creek o 
build

erry, and to build a bridge acrofs a fm.ill 
whicb^the road mull >pafs, and alfo to 

""" ojKhe faid caufcway.

I fliould haw hardly thought poflible to take place in
Pennfylvania. Indeed, Sir, fince the publication of my
«« Obfervations upon the American Revolution," I have
heard fo much that I do not like, that 1 have been
fometimes afraid of having made myftlf ridiculous by
what I have faid of thc importance of this revolution. .

One of my correfpondent. in America, who has been • ^ nrefcr_j to -.va „,-. oenertrall alone attached to the American caule, aflures me i. ̂ 1 be preferred to Uie next general
Sat no"!4 can be more Utopian than the ex etlation. lay out a new road beginning, at Samuel Smilh's, on 

,J. I have formed $ and he informs me of fadU, which, if the road leading from Beck creek to Stt.ven»'f ferry, 
• true, have a confiderable tendency to lower my hopes, thence through the fwamp between the unds of

I will, however, (till hope that the American revolution Samuel Smith and William Miles, Nehemiah Kin«{
will prove an introduction to a better date of human M<} William Mitchell, David Wilion and Jefie
affairs, and that in time the United States will become Ri tilj jt i nterfea, tnc t̂  \^--~ '—— n.i->.
thofe feats of liberty, pesce and virtue, which the en- mj|i „„ the PocofinV V &ft

fubfcrilier will hold himfelf fully jultiried from any 
ficutty or exiience that miy be the confexjuehce. 
_____Jk jOKCy WHITE, commiffior.tr.

Annapblrii, Scpiemlxtr » 7', i 7 g s .

THE lubfcriber intends to petition the rtcxt gene 
ral aflembly to confirm and make valid a cmainj 

inftrument of writing, purporting to -be the laft \»ill 
and tertainCnt fiLhis late fat|»r. . t . • - 

'.. BEALE HAMtyOND.
t afliii

September a
OTICE is hereby gty^, that we inrerul 
ferriag-a' petition to the next general afferabl'yuf 

this Hate, to empower us to make fale of ceffauVlundt' 
• being in the counties of Waflungton, Frederick, I'tJn, «. 
Ge.'rge'», and Charles, the property of the beira ol t)r . 
Adam 1 uomplon, dtcealcd.

JOHN HAWKIN.S,

thofe feats ol liberty, pesce ana virtue, wnicn me en- j,, ,hc Pocofin.,. 
lightened and liberal parts ol Europe are ardently wilh- _ _± ' ,

• ing to fee them.
•» 'I hia letter will be conveyed to you by Dr. Frank. 

f lin—h« is leaving, lor ever, this part of the world : M.ty C l K A Y *-U 
4 God grant him a profperoul voyage." \ »J

•jV 1 With great regard and every good wifh,. I am,, dear 
Sir, your very obedient and bumble fervant,

Augull 20,ugull 
the

1783.

Newington-Green,
RICHARD PRICE. 

July »», 1785.

i:

September 28, 1785.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre- 

milcs, en Tucfday toe ift of November next,

A TRACT of land, containing 374 acres, 
known by the name of Brdlhier's Procofon, 

lying in Prince-Gcorgv'j county, within 6 miles of 
Bladeniburg, and 15 of George tpwn ; the land is 
well timbered and improved, good for wheat, corn, 
vye, and tobacco, hat on it a dwelling houfe 31 feet 
by 18, with two brick chimnies, a kitchen 1 6 feet 
fquire, a good meat and milk houfe, a valuable 
cellar in good repair, a quarter with a fh:d and 
brick chimney, 16 feet by ir, two bearing or 
chards, a tobacco houfe in good repair, 45 by 30, 
a valuable meadow is made on the land, and ano 
ther m?y be made at a fmall expcnce; the whole is 
well watered. Hall the purchale money to be paid 
at the time of fale, credit will be given for the other 
half,, on bondrfffub goarjecurity, by/ ̂  jPsip •|OHN TURNER -

N. B.^Vny pwfi^ defuoui of purchafing at pri 
vate fale may apply before the day of public fale.

Houfes and Lots for Sale.
Prince George's county, September 5, 178;. 

To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, onTuefdiy 
the i ft of November next, if fair*. U not the next 
fair day,

THREE houfes and lots in Pig-point, in 
Anne-Arundel county, on Pttuxent river, 

two of which are ftone houfei, and perhaps fuperior 
to any other in that place, .as they are new and in 
good repair;. the other a fmull dwelling houfe, oc 
cupied at prefent by Mr. Sellers, it will be needlefs 
to fay much in favour of that place, as it is fo ge 
nerally, known to be one of the firll inflections for 
tobacco on thai river; they will be fold together or 
fcparcte, as may bell fuit the purchr.fcn. A very 
confiderible credit will be given, on giving bond 
on iotcrctfj) wiih^r pproved fecurity.

IliNRlliTTA M. WALKER.

Prince- George's county, 
or ftolen from the fubfcriber, liv.ug 

near Nottingham, on Friday the zzd day of 
July, a forrel MARE, with a long ;ail and mane, 
a natural trotter, about thirteen hands and a half 
high, galled on each moulder by the collar, branded 
thai C E. Whoever brings the faid mare to the 
fubfcriber, or fecures her fo that the owner may get 
her again, (hall receive fix dollars reward, and all 

paid by 
CHARLES EVERSFIELD.

rca(onabl«-«harge4pp 

I U W T IlU^T IMPORTED, 
In the ESJIX and ?AUUIL, caat^in JAUES MITCHILL, 

from London, and will be fold by the fublcnber, at 
his (tore near thi Dock, on the lowed terms, for ca(h 
or good bills of exchange on London,

A LARGS aflbrtnwnt of GOODS fuitable to the 
frafon, amongft which ate a great choice of the 

following articles, vie.
&u pel fine and fine broad.clothes, foreft ditto caul- 

mers, milled and double milled drahi. 6, 7 and 8 quar 
ters coatings, drab kerfcy, Devonlhire ditto, Geunan 
ferges, dumls, tearnoughts, Welch plains, knapprd 
and plain cottoni, half-thicks, flannels, baiee, flripcd 
linleyi, mixed (rice, 8, 9 a>.d to quarters blankets, 
match coat ditto, 7 an» 8 quarters coverlets, 8, 9. and 
10 quarter, rugs, 7 Ithi and yard wide lr.(h linens, 
Irifti and fleak dowUl*, j, 4 and 5 quarters checks, ta 
ble-clothes, rhintzes, ca.icocs, ftamp'd cotton*, cordu 
roys, latin bcjvers, velverets, hair Qt.igs, (ilk and 
worlted hof:, tammies, durants, camlets, blue and 
Jcarlet cardinals, leans and lean twine, with a number 
of other good, not enumerated.

He likewile keeps all kinds of wet goods, which he 
fells, wholelale and retail, on the lowelt terms, for cam. 

" JAMES MACKUB1N.

H E fubfcriber, confined in the common gaol 
of (Jxcil county for debt, intends to petition 

the general affcmbly at their firft fitting for his libe 
ration. ^K. w 8 
______m7_____'PATRICK RHEA.

Auguft 19, 1785.
'"r^ H E fubfcriber, confined in the common gaol 
A of Csecil county for debt, intends to petitioi 

the general affcmbly at their firft fining for his libe 
ration. £**• w8 
_______& THOMAS MANUEL.

Auguft 30, 1785.

THIS is to give notice, that! intend to apply 
to thi next general aflembly for fuch rellito- 

tion of, or compenlation for, my property, which 
has been fold as confifcated, a« they in juftice fhall 
think reafonable. A% w 8

^ JONATHAN H-AGAR.

N'

To be S O L D, at P U B L I C V E N D U E, o i 
Monday the i6th ot January next, at the planta 
tion of the late William Thomw, near Arnapo-
lii.

ABOUT twenty negroes, confiding of men, 
wnmrn,* and children, among which are va 

luable plantation and houfe fcrvaim, alfo ihc (lock 
of borfes, black cuttle, Sleep,, and hogs, witii plan 
tation u ten fil«.

At fame time will be expofed to fttle, two thirHs 
of that beautiful plantation, lying on.the Mou:h o! 
South river, three miles from Aiimpvlie, of about 
800 acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of 
very good quality, producing fine tobacco, corn, 
wheat, rye, and oats, with fomc meadow in timcihv, 
and more may be made at a fmall vxpcnce. Six

September »o,
JUST IMPORTE 

In the (hip Essix and SAMUKL, from London, and to 
1* fold on the molt reafonablc terms by Ridgely and 
Evans, at their llore near the head of the Dock, for 
cam, or good bills of exchange on London,

AN afl'uitment ol GOODS fuiuble to the feafon, 
among which are,

Superfine, lecond, and coarfe broad clothes, double 
milled drab, Devonlhire kerfrys, Bath coatings, be.ir- 
fk<nt, hunters plains, German lerges, green and blue 
frizes, duflils, halfthi.ks, penniltons, fearnought, ne 
gro cottons, flannel., linleyi, green baize, ready made 
great coats and |*a jackets, green,.blue, and mottled 
rugs, rofe and (tripcd blankets, durantn, tammies, fi 
gured (tuff., (balloons, camlets and tamlctcci, fnk and 
Ituff quitted petticoats, cottou corduroys, velverets and 
thickteti, womens and giils (carlet cardinals and cloaks, 
men., buys, and womens thread, cotton, and worlted

'OTICE is hereby given, that I intend to make 
application to the next leflion of the general af- 

ftmtily, lor a law to remedy the defedt in a leafe front ' 
Jofias Shaw, lare of Prince-George's county, to me, for' 
the plantation where the faid Shaw did live, the faid 
leale not having been acknowledged and recorded in, 
due time. A 
__________jay JAMES WILSON.

Charles county, September 16, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, tttjt a petition will b« 
preferred to the general aflembly at their next 

meeting, prayiag them to pafs an aft to altrr the main 
road leading from Giles's warehoufe to Alien's Frefli, 
the road as now laid out being impaflable for carriages 
of any kind. Q

NOTICE is htreby'given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to petition the next general aflemblf 

to pafs a law to give a title to a tract of land lying 
in Dorcheiltr county, called Galloway's Fancy., unio 
James Poole.

JAMES POOLEr- 
SARAH rERGUSON.

23, 1785-

N OTICE ii hereby civen, that a pctition'will 
bei ' - - .. .piefented to the next general aflembly for 

an ad to enable the fubfcriber to rcconvey, in the 
name of Lucretia Edmondfon, part of a traft of 
land in Caroline county, called Smith's Difcovcry, 
to Michael Smith, of the fame county. 8 w

DAVID KERR.

t vvuuv
h, ofth

Annapolis, teptemt>er «o, .1715.

THE fuhfcriber t«ke. this method to inform alt 
thofe that aie indebted to him on open account 

year 1784 or by njte, to come andkoie, men. milled yarn ditto i^nd glove., Jailors ca,>», ,, ,u, ,n .i ,,f,h, 
;-8ths and y rd wide Irilh linen., biown and wh'iic VJ-'' ",„.,„
m.:n. _«.i u..n:« it.».:.._ i% _..... i._ii_ .j. i.^..r_...:»_ wnic incm.

He likewile would wilh to inform his cuilomers that: 
he has at bis ftoie hy wholelale,

fecnrity.
negroei, <

/
giving bond with approved 

MARY THOMAS.

September s8, 1785.
On Friday the 7th of Oflober,- at four o'clock, wil\ 

be fold, . at Mr. GeOr|C Mann's, for ready c*(h, or 
' (hort credit,

A N UM B E R of very likely and, valuable youngN UM B E o ver 
. negroes of boUi ieles

Kirn and Rulli.i Iheetings, brown hollands, houfewile 
lineni, j quar'cis and 781)1. liiUi and loomed dowiufs, 
ofiubrif,*, t.ble clothe., diaprr., j quarters and 7-8 hs 
ftnp«d uedtickingi, bed bunts, Iti iped linens and cot 
ton check., women., maids, and giils (lays, men. and 
boys (hues, womens, maids, and girls dull', Morocco, 
and black leather (hots «nd pumps, mens, youths, nnd 
boys fafliionable tuts, Itationary, white and coloured 
threndt, calicoes and chintzes, cambricks and lawns, 
black and white lace, rich black (atin, faftronnble plain 
luteltrings, modes, larcenets, petfians, ribands, g»uars, 
(prig lawn, gauze and' muflin aprons, gauze- liandWer. 
chiels, inullin, gloves and mits, powder and (hot, rouf. 
tani, pewter, leans,.fean aid fail twine, a inch white 
ropr, bed cords and leading lines, finglo refined loaf 
fugar, bylou tea, Anderton's pills, Stougton's bitter), 
elegant br.ifs pillar fiie dog., fliuvel. and tongi, copper 
and newinnke iron tea kettles, bellmen! mortars and 
pe»>s, bra's candlefliiks, an aflbrtment of euiUiy, 
with VJUTIOUI other articles not enumerated. ^|

Charles county, July 15, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there will ho » peti 
tion preferred to the next general aflembly of. 

Maryland, lor that uleful Bridle-way.jto;>pcd up by 
Eleanor Buarman, to be opened

at bis ftoie hy wholelale, good Jamaica Ipirit* 
Welt-India and New.lCngl.uid rum, and. the following, 
articles by retail; Lifbon and Trrtsrift'e wine, loaf and 
brown mUfcovatto fug.irt,. molaflci, cotFee iliocolatc, 
bolic* tea, candles. fo.tp, Liverpool anil l.iibon fait, .in. 
aObrtineut of earthen ware, and many other articles too 
tedious to mention.

ABSALOM RIDGELY.

.
Jk,

To be rented, or leafed for three yean,

A' VALUABLE FrtKM. on the north fide of Se- 
• vern river, with a gonteei houl'e thereon, and all 

convenient out houles, &c. Pcficifion will be given 
between this and Cbriltmas. Application to b« made 
to Richard Burland in Baltimore, or William Gold, 
linith in Annapolis. .'Jm tf
_________________________aKm,_________________________

THURK i. at the plantation (of Willum Holland 
Reynold., in Calvert county, a negro man named 

JACIC, who fays, he belongs to John Oliver^ at the 
Wurm Spring*.in Virginia ; he is near fix fret hiah, \o* 
a down look, anir is pitted with the finall-pox. Tlii* U 
to rcqucft the faid Mr. Oliver, or any other perioirbe. 
belongs to, to uKe him away. <• "\f

T rtA 
fdr

£ of opio 
•pbjedlions

l,I(»celotCoop( 
j»m« Somer»i 
hnici Brown a 
. Ditto BlaH 

•William and B 
J»me> Gordon 
William Palmi 
William Molh 
Alhburner and 
Anne C. OK* 
Wjllism Sydel 
Hugh Dean's I 
Thom»> Cock 
George Wells 
Lswrence On« 
John Gardinei 
S»mnel Hand) 
Rschel Pottinj 
Nathan Hodg 
Samuel Higgi 
Robert Pouioi 
EdwarJ Parki 
Morice Miles 
John Gant 
Joleph Braflie 
Eliiabeth Sin 
Beoiamin H»i 
Richard Duel 
Arnold Watei 
John Sellman 
Sarah Harwoi 
Jeremiah Mi; 
lolhus Clark 
Thomas Dflb 
Jefle Simmon 
Jacob Green 
William Mei 
Anne Orme 
Miry Watkii 
George Card 
Thomaj Du< 
Lawrence Oi 
Samuel Ham 
Richard Hai 
Charles Gra 
Jpfeph Brow 
Thomas M' 
Michael Jei 
Joftiua Smil 
Archibald I 
Tenkins 
Edward Da 
Aquila Hal 
Gibfon and 
Amos Davi: 
Peter Hunt< 
William Ev 
Hanfon Bri 
John Gant 
Nsthiniel ( 
John Peter 
Richard Po 
Lawrence ( 
George Crt 
George Co 
John Lowe 
Waltei Wi 
James Wil 
John Gant 
Chriftophe 
John Cadv 
Elizabeth 
Jofiah Mil 
Col. Shar| 
William I; 
Abrlm Ai 
Jofeph Sti 
Andrew E

JametDi



AUGUS 18,I N » C 6 U N C i L, 
R E *$ O L V E D,

T HAT the following claims, which have been exhibited to this board, to be approved and patted in order 
for pjayrnent. out of thofe. funds appropriated by law for fatisfaaion of certain debts; and which this board 

^ of opinion ought not to be fatisfied out of the faid funds, or pafled, M allowed; for the reafons and 
bbjcdlions ftated, be publiflicd» with .the faid reafbns and objections, for the information of the claimants.

Claimant*. I

\

l.ncelot Cooper

iamei Somervilfe 
arnet Brown and Co. Pifcattway 
. Ditto Bladenfburg 

"William and Robert Mollefon 
Jamet Gordon aad Co. 
William Palmer 
William Mollefon 
AQiburner and Place • 
Anne C. Green, deceafed 
William Sydebotham 
Hugh Dean's b«nd 
Thomas Cockey Deye 
George Wclli 
Lawrence Oneii 
John Gardiner 
Samuel Handy 
Rachel Pottinger 
Nathan Hodge 
Samuel Higgiat 
Robert Pottinger 
Edward Parkinfoit 
Morice Miles 
John Gant 
JoJeph Brafhear , 
Elizabeth Simmoni 
Benjamin Harwood 
Richard Dnckett 
Arnold Watera r:i ^ , 
John Sellman ; t<'/V,lv 
Sarah Harwood fy;'-*~\.-- ..:,' 
Jeremiah Magrudet '^ L •!: j',,^, 
Jpftua Clark 4^ ;'•'. 
Thomas Dftkett ••/' ' "-' 
Jefle SimmoM, 
Jacob Green 
William Mean- 
Anne Orme 
Miry Watkini 
George Gardiner 
Thoraaj Duckett and other* ^.J* 
Lawrence Oneal •* Samuel Handy • '""'«"' V'/-'->~ 
Richard Harbert 
Charles Graham, deceased 
Jofeph Brownley ' ';£/,^^. 
Thomai M'Lockland 
Michael Jenkina 
Jolhua Smith
Archibald Buchanan and Coi- , *r 
Tenkins , '*&?x : 
Edward Day tc uxor ' •««'" '^-^
Aquila Hall, deceafed
Giofon and Donaldfon
Amoj Davi>
Peter Hunter, two accoont>
William Evana ^.i"
Hanfon Brifcoe
John Gant
Nathaniel Chapman's execntort
John Peter
Richard Ponfotiby
Lawrence Oneal
George Crofa
George Conn
John Lowe
Walter Williams, Jan.
James Wilfon
John Gant
Chriftopher Edelin
John Cadwalader, two acconntt
Elizabeth Humphries
JoGah Mitchell
Col. Sharp
William Inyard
Abram Andrewa
Jofeph Stilea
Andrew Davidfon

Jean Caldcleogh

Jamei Anderfon and fon 
William Kmblcton 
Janus Long

Jamet Dick and Sbawut

Mofes Galloway 
Robert Crawford

Benjamin Griffith and' Co,

Againft. whom.

an' C 
«*

Sabina Rumfey

Jane tnd Thomai Contce 
Shields and Mattifon 
Qeoige M-Candlefi 
lohn Stevenfon, drceafed

admtaiftratoft

Richard Button
Daniel Dolany, ofWalttf
The rev. Mr. Boucher

Ditto
Robert Alexander 
Lloyd Dulany 
Robert ChrifUe, ju. 
Robert Alexander •

Ditto
Jamea Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Boicber 
Jamea and Robert Chriftie

Ditto
Jamea Chriftie 
John Glafaford, and Co. 
Gale, Fearon, and Co. 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

Mackie, Spiers, French, aad C«
Ditto

Nottingham Coaapeny 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto
Ditto i?' ' 
Ditto

Jamea RufitU and Go. " 
Ditto
Ditto ."; ';' 
Ditto *' 
DittoDitto *•:•>:•' 
Ditto "^ 

Jamea Ruflell ^/, 
Ditto
Ditto ' ; ' 

Principio Company 
Colin, Dunlop, and Cv. 
Daniel Stephen fern 
Cunnineham, Finley, and Ce. 
Daniel btephenfon 

Ditto 
Ditto
Ditto . 

Daniel Steptenfoa
Ditto

Henry Addifon 
Walter Dolany 
The tev. Mr. Boucher 
Thomas French

I Daniel Dulany, of Walter 
Daniel Dulany, of Daniel 
Nottingham Company 
James Chriftie 
The rev. Mr. Edmiftoa

Anthony Stewart

Jamei Chalmen 
Lloyd Dalany 
Robert Chrillit

Ditto

Ditto 
Ditto

Ditto

Samuel Hyde

Ditto 
Dr. Henr/-Sttvear9&

Ditto
Ditto 

Dr. Henry StcVcafoa*

j - ReafaOTwfcy not paffcd. 
The cUimant aaddcDUu bothbcug BnUia

.Same. 
Same. 
Sane. 
Sea*. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same. 
Saae.

lf;l

V
,V>-//i;V .*,. " -"_. i^, t '

'** *'r^-" >'' ' * f^. I - 
i i , * * • •, *'"' "•%.

••".^.-•r-.V

. \-t: -^ • 'I )'

No eridenct that ft* d«bb dot to tketr •ftabN anf

> '<',

•
if

.-: I

The properry of Mr. Edmlfton, which waa reftored
to Mrs. Hdmifton, it liable for the debtt. 

This debt waa contracted after Mr. Sttwart left tk»
ftate. . . , 

Thii debt originated fince the revolution.. ?,,, ^ -,,„, 
No voucher! to fupport the claim. •> • ' •, '•: 
The agreement on. which thia account ii founded

mull bt produced. 
The probate by. the executor defective aad infof*

ficient.
The probate not fufficient. . n*" 
M. Galloway's certificate ia defeiftive,' the perfon, fa

whofe pofltffion Mr. Chriftie'a booki are, mnft
certify what the claim ii*

Thia account will not pariAt^he meriff U charge 
able only on fuppofiijon thirl wu an efcape, and
there U no evidence produced of it. 

Not fufficient evidence of the claim,, nor any ooav
nfcated property of Samuel H/oVr to pa/ hit
debta. a»
Same. , . *9 

The credit* muft be aTcertained.
Same.
Same*. 

Want* the neceflary crediti fiat D*. Stenajbft'i it|.
tcadiaace M » phyiaiaa.

.vl

••#•#' ;i



Claimant**

ll

i

Anne Ogle 
Ditto

James Dick and Stewart 

Executors of Jama* Dick 

Charles Stenart,

| Againft whom. 
| Anthony Stewart

with piniel Palmy, of'' \

Charles Steuart, fecnrity for A. Stewart

BennettNeale 
William Smith, fecurity for Dr. Stevenfon, to 1 

A. Hoops 1 
George Fitzhogh • . .-..i\. • -,:

ler. Jonathan Souther 

Anthony Stewart
.^}rr. '.,,

J . ILcafons why not paged. 
The original bond mult be produced.

Hambleton Davidfon" 
Clement Sewell

George M'Candlef*

Shields and Mattifon
Clement Sewell, adminiftrator of Mrs. Smith

Tcfeph Harris
Barbara Harris
Thomas Kiche
Sylvanus Prothero, affigned to Robert Anderfon
John Moore
Gideon Haynes *. * ''• ^'/.'

By order,

Ditid Ddanjr, of Waltw

Anthony Stewart

Alexander Lawfon and Co.
Dr. H. Stevenfon
Daniel Dolany, of Walter

lobert Chriflie, j«n. 
lobert Alexander

Nottingham Company

Ditto 
James Coalmen

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto. ;,', 
Ditto ' J, 
Ditto < 
Ditto';

•'.1'r;?4

The original bond rnuft be produced, an,d evidence 
that the debts due to Mr. Voucher are infufficient 
to fatisfy the claims againft him,

I' Wants explanation, and $e p.robafe JU defective and 
infufficient, not being matte ai prefcribed by law. 

\Vants explanation, and alfo not adntiffible for want 
<?J vpftcpcrs apd a probate. ^ • •. ' , 

Wants explanation and proof, and the obligee ought 
to be paid and bond taken up, before the one fe- 
curity be fatisfied out of the efta,te of the other, 
as fuch fatiafaftion would be no bar to the obli-

See's right to take his remedy againft the other 
scurity. • ' • • '• • ' \ •'•""v •' 

Wants explanation and better proof, and thVbond 
ought to b« paid and taken up befbtfe tb* claim 
can be admitted. , ; 

Apply 10 A. Lawfon and Co. for payr^ent^ • 
The bond ought to be paid and takeo, up before the

claim is admiffible. - , - 
Probate wanting by George Fitzhngsh, that he has 

received no fatisfafton from Daniel Dulany, ot 
indemnification for the faid claim. 

Wants explanation and information. 
«o probate that R. Alexander received the money; 

Mr. Sewell, only makes a memorandum of his be 
lief, net upon catb. '

This being JL private account againft Corbin Lee is 
inadmiiliblc as a claim againtt the company. 
Same.

It appear* by Mr. Chalmeri's boobs tnd other 
vouchers, that there will be nothing due the eftate 
of Mrs. Smith on a fettlement of their accounts. 

; Same. ' . •:'•••! ;•."«• "'.-' 
;• Same. ' '•'•,""•". ;" < ;fl 
'= Same. .Vv/ •. •'! '..''. " "" '." ; 

Same. . ,. ......... . •/;,•.'•' '•''.'
Same. , - JU,,; •;,-;•£, -^;,; H 

By an. af count current exhibited by Mr. Chalmers, 
it appears that Mr. Haynes is indebted to him for 
rent after the expiration of his Icafe.

H N S O N, jun. -elk.
Charles county, Picawaxen, Aug. 17. 1785. 

TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, the ijth of May 
1784, a fmall black negro man, about 49 years 

old, named TOM, but moft generally called and

1 London-town, Mi) 15, 1785.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, the tSth of March 
laft, a negro lad named WILL PRIMUS, 

about 10 or »» years of age, tall and (lender, has a long 
vifage, and thick .under lip, he is very artful, and

by water i he is fuppofed . . 
exaft in, Cbehpeake, bay, aa. 8< gwUeroan iawt hyn in- 
Annapolis about U«. moAtK of J\W>1»«» who knevf the 
fellow, and aflCed rtjme'6F theho\ireli6m of'Mr.'Miil- 
dleton what employ that fellow (pointing as he pafled 
by the door) followed, who anlwered, by water, and 
that ht called himlelf Tom. It is to be hoped, that 
whoever employs the fellow will, upon this publication, 
fecure him with'as (mall expence as poffible, and im- 
mediately advertife in the Annapolis papers. If any 
one is inclinable to purrhafe, the lellow is tor fale. 

r JOoEPH SHAW.

will bring him to me, or fecure him fo that I get hirn' 
again, (hall receive three^pounds, .if taken out of this 
county five pounds. m£

. . .. '/m JAMES M'CULLOCH.
,4-.' l>---4 .*» m ^

_ 30, 1785.
By virtue of a writ of vnttititni txftnat, from the

general court of the'weiiern more of the ftateof. county ̂  
Maryland, will be expofed to public fale,

T H E real and perfonal eftate of Thoma* Har- 
wood, late collector of Anne-Arundel county.

To be SOLD at the I'OST-OFFICI, on Friday the 30th of September next; on Satur- 
Z2A,£/?/,~'r /^^x.*«*»f/T/*V/»/ T*iflitfjf0 day tne 'ft °f Oftober next, the real eftate of Ri-IVebJter s Grammatical Injtttute, ch;rdWeH,. lndon Monday the I0,h0foaober

IN THRCI PARTS, next, the real and perfonal eitate of Thomas Wat- 
Being a fpelling-book, a grammar, and an art of kjm, jun. deceafed. The fales to begin at eleven

Septembtr i
To BE SOLD,

VERY valuable traft of land, fixate ind 
lying on the mouth of Winter's Run, in Har- 

about two hundred and 
about twenty miles from 

four from Harford-town,
three from Joppa, a mile from Abington, and about 
the fame diftance from the navigable 'waters of Bnfh 
river; upwards of one hundred acre* are a fine rich 
bottom. Alfo, five hundred acres, part of-a trad of 
land lying on Bufh river, and aHjointng^ the town 
of Abington. For further particulars inquire of 
Mr. Richard Dallam, at Abington, in Harford. 

the fubfcriber, at Annapolis. w 8 
AQyiL A PACA.

reading and (peaking, recommended by many 
gentlemen of literature, as far preferable to Oil- 
worth'*, Fenning's, Lowth's, or any other foreign 
fchool book. It contains many improvements in 
the Englifh language, and is the production of 
an American genius. ^u \/

Houfes and lots for iale.
March 23, 1785. 

To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private fale,

T HREE very valuable houfes and lots, Hand 
ing on Prince-Georgc'i-ftreet, one ot the mod 

commodious and convenient itreets for trade of any 
in the city of tnuauplu. For terms appjy to the 
fublcriber. A* T THOMAS RU 1 LAND.

o'clock in the forenoon, all of which'will be fold 
on bond with fecurity, payable the ift day ol Jar 
nuary 1790. in fpecie, or fpecie certificates liqui 
dated by this (late, and the ictercft to be paid an 
nually, ts

RICHARD HARWOOD, jun.fheriff 
of Anne-Arundel county.

nd Caffa 
mbVieqi

Aaguft 10, 1785.
OTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to 

_ petition the next general aflembly to make 
valid and good in law, a deed of bargain and fale 
from Erafmns Gill, fen. to me, for twotrafbof
land called Barneby Refurveyed, and Clovin Courfe, 
lying in Montgomery county, the deed is dated the 
(ufth of June 177;, executed and acknowledged by 
Erafmns Gill and Caflandra his wife, not recorded 
as the aft of allcmbiyiequireth.

THOMAS CONTEE.

••i~-"- "'• Montgomery county, May 17, 1785. 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from i he fubfcriber, *oa W^iLief lay the 
-»$rh inffar)', »'neg^ man~h4ih«d" C #S A R j he 

is » llouc well Made bUck fellow, aged about ^j'yesrs, 
liii'-lips lnrg« and pouting, talks quick and loud when 
out of temper j -his nppurel chiefly confuted pi tlnp'ed 
country cloth wluii he weht aW!>y;< he wWpurchatYd 
of Alien Quynn, Elq; hits h«d fcvcrtl m:<ftersin Anne-' 
Aruiulcl coonly, wlitre he lt«i commonly gone by the 
mine of Lewin's Ccfar; he ran away about, i j months 
ago, vya* txken-up at Mr, Rcfm Hamrnonii's quarter 
on the Head of fctvern, where he h'ad been hired a con- 

time as a free man, and WM bionglit home

Intendant's-ofEce, September z, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons in 
debted to the (late of Maryland, that do not 

pay the interefl due upon their bonds by the laft day 
of Oflober, that execution (hall iflue agreeably to 
the direction* of the aft for the' emiffion of bill* of 
credit not exceeding two hundred thoufend pounds, 
on the fecuriiy of double the value in lands, tec. 

DAN. or ST. THO. JENIFER, intendant 
of the revenue.

A
Annapolis, Auguft at, 1785.

To BE SOLD, "'"
TRACT ofland, lying in Tulley's Neck, 
Queen-Anne's county, containing i looacrri, 

divided and rented out at prefent in three tene 
ments } it will be fold feparately, in tenements, or 
all together ; it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, with a fine bottom of a mile and a 

„„--_-.- ...... ......... , .„ ....... half extent running through the land, capable of
about 10 days finer | he probably will change liis name being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh- 
and -ffcfi' fWa tree'mim aginii. Whoever'apprehends bourhood, convenient to church and mills, and 
tlieUaid nrgrtf, and licures him fo that I get liim. again, dillant from the courl-houTe Ix, and from ChelUr- 

• receive the ahove rjww-j, an.l rcalonable clnrge, town twclve milejt ., f he~who!e, or any tenement

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to petition the next general aflembly 

to pafs a law to enable Sarah Fergufon to convey all 
the land lying on an ifland in Dorchefler county, 
called Fergufon'* Ifland, unto Thomas Donnack and 
his heirs.

THOMAS DONNACK. 
SARAH FBRGUSON.

Auguft 8, 178$.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber 
iptends to prefer a petition to the next gene 

ral affcmbly of Maryland, to make valid a deed 
from M'Kin fey Smock to him for certain lands. 

w 8 JOHN SMOCK.

(hall
if brought homo. J. CRASH.-

THE fubfcriber intends to prefer a petition on. 
, b«half <>f Mri. Elizibct 1 * Wilfon, to the ii<*xt 

oencral aflerably, 1 for a reninition of her' property". 
0 - EDWARD FEN WICK.

of the above traft. will be fold for ipecie, or 
fpecie ftnte certificates taken in 'payment, upon 
credit, with bond and good fecurity. until the fir ft 
day of January 1790, Apply to William Ringgold, 
of Cheiter-town, or the fubfcriber, tf

JAMES RINGGOLD.
er-town, 
Jfi* .

September iz, 1781;.

NOTICE 5s hereby given to all perfons con 
cerned, that the fubfcriber intends to apply 

to the court of chancery, for a commiflion to take 
charge of the perfon and eftate of John Kellam (fon 
of William Kelkm) an idcot.

>5 JOHN KELLAM.

/\ PETITION will be prefented .to the next ge- 
^fj neral aflembly, for an allowance in the feve- 
ral counties of balances due the eftate of the late 
Mrs. Anne Catharine Green, as printer to the then 
province ot Maryland. jQ

Annapolis, September »$,' 1785.

T HE members of the CINCINNATI in this 
ftata are hereby informed, that the meeting (lands 

adjourned to the ijtb of Oftober next:
JOHN KILTY, fecretary.

*^^*»**«*fta**A*>r*$**ftft*4ft*ftft^ 
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H U R S D A Y> OCTOBER 13, .785.

BASSETERRE, (Si.
ttyf~fl( N the »4tb inftant commenced one of^ie 
^^*£ moft lev.-re gales of wm>', or rather hur- 
O ^ ricane, we liave experienced fince the fatal 

one uf 1771. The weather for fome days 
before h.id been extremely fultry } the ap 

parent proximity of the neighbouring illands, together 
with t,he luini^btis anpe.iran- e of the Iky on tne evening 

'belorcJJfctft'lftil «too certain fi^ns of an approaching 
gilt : ^Pu^Jtlf altSfc eltvcn at night it began to 
blow from thVnoith cart, and continued encreafmg till 
ba!f after four, when it fuddenly fliifted to the (outh. 
e»ft, and from five till (even it blew with redoubled 
fury; the damage we have fuftained .in town is but 
trifling, only a Tew oUl houfes being tumbled down, 
and moft of the. fences b.own away ; the country, from 
»rnt we are inlonn-d, has luffercd confi lerably, but we 
have not been able to colled the par iculars further 
than, tliatVic eft.ite of Anthony Somerfatl, fen. Kfq; 
in the pttifflfcf Saint Anne, bandy Point, has been de. 
priveJ of all the building*, ex ept the dwelling houfc. 
The dweUine-houfc of John St. Ledger Douglafi, Efq; 
in the parift jf S.iint Peter, Bafieterre, is partly un 
roofed, many other tihtes have Coffered, but as we 
have not been able to collect the particular!, we mud 
defer it till our next.

At the time the gale commenced, there were only fix 
kit of vtlTels in the roid v/u.< all put 10 Tea.

Th: Sp »ner, captain Loran, fince drove on Ihore 
and loft, crew f.ivtd. The i fcomaf, captain Furher, 
tone afhore, cargo and crew faved. 1 he brig Venue, 
captain C taik (on; Mr. Priddie't fchooner Hazard, cap 
tain Gadderer; Mcflieurt Sta. k and M'Namnra's fchoo- 
n:r Jane, captain Lodwich ; were drove out and not 
Luce heard of. Mr. iy Ton's fchooner Betley, captain 
Ki<ltlrum, is alhore below Old Road.

We have juft been inl .rmel from Deep Bay, ihat 
fits veffclt are run, on fliore a-.ui loft there, three of 
which are tbe pro eity of Medicurs Woods and cr.pt.tin 
Kicbard Bafdro, one of NJr. P.trick Burke, and the 
other of Mr. Forties ; *ml UBt the houlcs and eftates 
in tnat paiiih have lutFtred^Jpfi'ler «bly.

As tar u we can judge, by the injury the canes h*ve 
Jiiffvnd in this parifh, we may Tcnture to alTcrt, that 
one half of the next year's crop it loft, the forward 
pircea are entirely ruined, and the young fprouts To 
whipped and twitted, that tliey will not recover, even 
by moderate and fe.ilou -.bit weather, lo as to make near 
at much fujar as was expected from them a tew days 
ago.

N E W . Y O R K, Stpttmbtr aa. 
Tbe right honourable the marquis de la Fnyette, ne- 

ttrcoGiig to promote the intcrctt of America, has pre 
en ed prupofals from a company, for Ukmg « large 
Ntniity ot whale oil, of diffeient qualities, from 
Amr'ica, on very advantageous terms to the (nippers, 
having obtained a r;miflion of all duties, in France, in 
thrir favour ^ payment to be made in the produce and 
znaauiaciure* of that country

It u likewife uropokil that an American company be 
for.v.ed, to avan themfelves of tbe benefit ot the plan 
which promifet Co much advantage to thole who may 
tn^igc in it, as well as the community, from the en 
couragement it wi.t afford to lo important a branch of 
oar commerce at t!>e wh.ilc fifliety. tjk

The original articles on the p:ut of thMs^Tuh com 
pany are duly ex'cuted, nn I now in the poflclfion of 
Mr. tamuel Bieck. ol llolton, who has alfo a farnple of 
the kind ol wh 'le oil iequire.1.

Sfft. tf. l.ali Sutun ay a very heavy equinoxial ftorm 
didmu-h injury to the (hipping in our harbour, lirove 
on fhore at G«vtt HOI'S iflantl, the bwedilh fliip Al- 
ftromrr, but tb: next day (he was happily got off 
without cuy matcn.il damage. A new bui'.t hou'.e 
in the Bowery Lnne was, from tbe lame caufe blown 
down.

PHILADELPHIA, Stftt.-nbtr 30.
By a letter from St. Euiiatius, dated September i, 

we are informed th.it a geneiat hurricane took place in 
the Weft Indies tue latter end ol Inlt month. It pre- 
vailed at that iQ.i-i.l on the 151)1 and s£th of All;;lift, 
whrn all the (hipping laying there (14 in number) |>tit 
to fca, three ot winch h was kiviwn were loll, and the 
refi hid not returnrd ; but the buildings on tlte ifland 
hiflj'mrd little d >nugr.  11)5 le:;er a'fo contain* 
the following auoui.i of ivi&U lull itt the different 
idands: g. >:   ".'..

At St. Euft.itn, 3 Cmall veiT-UJt - .V- y . V "'.'. '

fend town did not fuffer fo much in the buildings as 
the country and Weft-end town. We had only two 
[hips at Weft end } they put out } I am greatly afraid 
both are lolt, one belonged to Philadelphia, captain 
Nuttle, the other a Danilh (hip. We are all in the ut- 
mott dirtrr.fi. Our government have iflueJ a proclama.

RICHMOND, 03,tir i. . ,v 
ExtraB of a litttr Jnm Norfolk, dittd Sundaj

corn, corn meal, Stc. at 3 per cent, duty until the 151)1 
November next, and to take off country produce in

"A higher tide and frverer Itorm were never known 
at this place than happened ycft-.-rday ; the damages 
fultame.1 thereby are immenfr almoit all the fhipTia 
the harbour were drove from their moorings, and many 
warehoiiri-s were entirely earned away vaft qujntitiw 
of f»lt, (ugar, corn, lumber, and other rocroJundile

fc X A J< D R I A, OStbtr 6.
clet fur tome time to come.

" My dwelling-houfe is entirely deftroyed, and all 
my works in a wretched condition." On Saturday evening laft arrived here the 11 op Hebe,

OS 3, We learn from St. Croix, that a moft tre- captain Cartwright, from St. Lucia, where fhe wa« 
menduous hurricane began at n o'clock on Fhurlday !Clled and cond.inneJ, and the veflel and carg bought 
the i sth of Atiguft, and continued about fix hours, and in jjv tllc «P«a«n. 
either funk or drove afljore every vefle) """or drove afhore every vefle) in tbe port. 
Several hrgeDanifh vtflels with full cargoes were funk, 
and many dilmafted and there is little expectation of 
getting off but few of thofe forced on fhore Very con- 
fiderable damage has be«n fuftained both in the town 
and country as a great number of houles have been 
blown down and levelled with the ground, and feveral 
plantations (tripped ot their crops, tec. '

Captain Glover of this ^ort arrived at St. Croix 
from 'otatia, the day before the hurricane happened, 
and his veflcl wat nihoie on her beam ends. His cargo, 
which was ihitfly flour, will be fsved, though (ome 
part of A^%Mfafti;ed   '1 he veiTek in all p.obability, 
will be n^PJt' >fc

'} hurfJky JW the (hip Pliiladelphi.i, captain Strong, 
arrived here (rum Charlefton. On Saturday, the 141 h 
ult. on foundings off Chincoteague, he met with a vio 
lent gale of wind, which he fuppofct muft have been 
fatal to vtfle's on the coalt, having, after the gale 
abated, ditcovercd leveral pieces of wreiks, particu 
larly part of a (loop, which he imagines WAS Bermudian

I ... --------, ••...» vl. ..«. «&tM Ult«

near the capes of Virginia, in a violent Rale ot wind, 
ht fl.ipped a heavy (ea, which carried aw ly his bow- 
Jprit, Hove about thirty calks of rum a. d. molaffei. 
fwept every thing off the deck, and laid the Hoop on 
her beam ends; but lortunately (he loon rightcj. 
During the gale captain Cartwright faw five difmalted 
flnpi, apparently in great diftrela. After th: gale hnd 
aha.ed, lie boarded a large fhip, entirely difmafted, 
loaded with wheat, and without any penon on boanl, 
which, by her papers and fome windfor ihiirs he took 
out ot her, l.c fuppofes to be a Dut. h (hip from Phila 
delphia. .He fp,.ke the     , captuin Savage, fiom 
Nathapungo, bound to Philadelphi •, dilniafted. 

  On bunday Islt arrived here the (hip Gramibourg, 
captain Le Joyille, in fi.ty-two days ft om Cadiz, witli 
wliom tame p.i(Tengers captain Ervin a d hit crew, who 
f^i.cd from Cadiz in Gflob.r laft fpr this poit, but

built.

Kequidnons upon the United 
bein^ an exttaft from * repot 
tee of congrefs on fupplies.
The committee have not been able to obtain informa 

tion how many (tales have complied with the refolution 
of February i/th, or that of April i8th, 1783, i dative 
to a rule, for quotauig federal req..Hition» . . hey are 
therefore of opinion, that the feveral dates which hwe 
not deudtd on that (ubjeft, be again folicited to come 
to a decifion thereon, and to (end forward the fame, as 
a menfure neceflary to enable congrels to effeft a fettle, 
rnent uf account: with the (everal ftates, and to apporti 
on to each a juft qu;ta of tlie public expences; but in 
the mc.in time, as l.te public faith renders it the duly of 
congrels to continue their annual demand for money, 
the committee are of opinion, that in the apportionment 
thereof, the fever.il dates fhould be quotaed agreeably 
to juitice. on the belt information congrefs may from 
time to time have upon l^ie fubjefi. And upon this 
principle recommend to co^iels, that the faid Aim of 
time millions of dollars, be quotaed upon the feveral 
ftates, as follows, viz.

were u. lortunately taken and carried into Tangiers. 
Captain Ervin informs, that neither he or any of hil 
people were put to fervice, buf, on the contrary, 

  treated in tne muft mimane manner. .
Captain Le Joyilie informs, that he met with hewy 

785, gale* of wind; and, from fhe num >T of wrecks he 
uit- ..law, it is to be u.ired great damage hid I*en done.

Yefterdjy morning p-fied tins port for George town, 
the (hip Waunngton, captain    , from London. 
She hid a long p.iff.ige j and, fin e the late gale, rolled 
away tne heads of tirr tore and main mails.

New-Hamr-fhire, 
M.,!tat!iulcttj, 
Khtidc-lfland and Providence

PUntationii, 
Conn< clicut, 
New.Yc-rk, 
New-Ierfey, 
Pei'nl'ylvaniJ, , 
Delaware, 
Miiiylund, .  ' 
Virginia,- I 
North-Carolinn, 
Souih-Curoluia,

Dollars. 
105^16

164,11*
156,486
166,716
410,378
44886

183,034

the (

At Dominiqur, 4. ditto
At Anri^ui, » brigs and 4. lin.tll vrflels;   .^ "i '
At Jt. Kitti, t (lii^j ant! 9 ditto ditto.
At St. Mmin», i brijf ani) 4 ditto ditto.
At St. Bartholomew, 3 briut loll, nnil 14 o'l.er veU 

fcU ttranded, but mutt ol them will be ((ot oft'.
Total loir. Mkhiig*, a fhips, and 14 (mall vefleli; 

belidesthe i4ftnp3cd at St. liuitholome.v.
We may daily expeft the paniculars of this very 

difti tiling event. \ 
ExIraB »J a lititrfrtm St. Crt'ntt Ati^n 31, 1785.

" On Thurfday lad we In'l a in It flioiking liurri- 
ems. It began at nine o\lock. andc.inti"ue»l till eight 
in tklt evening. 'I rfljc of 1771 <lidWpt rnn.il thii i the 
diflerencc was that we had d y-lighW By * o'clock ths 
velTcls at Baflend were on (hurt, except two I mall critt 
whkli funk in the lui hour.

. •' Such dtilriiclion ot the country was never k»own. 
Scatc« ft buildinj Avunlinif from*ean tiTwt't end. B»C.

> . j| 3,000,000

Wh'n b fiimii, when paid, (hall be pnlTed to the credit 
of tin- llan-s rdpiclivcly, on "lie trim< prcfcri'ed by 
the lelointion ol congieU of the 6th i||iy of October, 
«779> »"«! K'gethrr with the\jonic» relied on to dil- 
char^e the .iloicf.icl dednclinWof 738,451 dollars, be 

in conlornv.ty with the lcvei?l appiopriatiom in 
ledmj (..lit o! this repot t, giving preference .ic 

to ti>e or.lei in \vhiilt they are ttated in the elti- 
ru te.

As core than two thirds of the film called for is to 
be appli.cl to l>'f p.iymcnt of intcreft on the domellic 
rlibt) the committee are of opinion, that the levenil 
le«i(UtUiet m;iy fo model the collection of the (unit 
Ci.lleil for, that one third of any fum being paid in 
actual^jioney,   l;e ^ther two thirds may be difcharged 
by trtfrrotwalkftiit upoivloa^-onice certificates and upon 
othi> cenifiiates of the liquidated debts of the United 
States. And to afceruin the evidences of interelt due 
upon loan office certificates the holders thereof refpec- 
tively, ftiall be at liberty to carry .them to the office| 
from which thry iflued, and the holders of other certifi^ 
catei ot liquidated debts of the UniUd States, to arty 
the fame to the loan office of that (late whorein they are 
inhabitant*, or if a foreigner, to any loan-office within 
the United St.itn, an.l to have the intereft due there., 
on, (ettted and certified to the laft dfty of the year

\

ANNAPOLIS, QElober 12.
The following gentlemen are ele£ted members of the 

houfe of delegates in the enluing ge: eral ^flembly, viz.
For Anne- ^rundel county. Br.ce I'. B. Worthing* 

ton, John Hall, Ni ho as Worthuig'on. and Nicholas 
Carrol), rfqu'ics, without opuofition.

For Calvert county, John Grahame, Michael Taney, 
Thomas Gantt iun. and AUxm-ler Fiaitrr, Elquires.

For the city of Annapolis, ^anluel (.hale, and Alien 
Quynn, Elquires, without oppofi;. >n.

For Frederick county, Abraham Faw, John Reatty, 
Moui'tjoy Bailey, and john D. Carey, fcfquires.

For Baltimore-town, David M'Meclien, ^nd John 
Steret, Efquirti, without opp. fit ion.

For Wamington county, John Steel, John Cellars, 
Jacob Funk, a>'d Henry bnavely, Elquires.

For Montgomery county, L.urence une.de, . homai 
S. Wootton, Thomas Beall, of George, and 1 homat 
Cramphin, Efquires.  

For Baltimore county, captain Charles Ridge ey. 
Thomas C. Deye, Charles Ridgeley, of William, and 
John Stevenfon, Efquires,

; On Thurf'lay lalt the Jock-y Club Purf<; of one 
hundred guineas wns run for over the cou;fc near this 
city, and won by Mr. Pearce's horle llotrpur.

On Friday the Subtcriptinn^rurle ot 'evenly five 
pounds was won hy Mr. Hammelfley'J hurfe Polljd -e.

t)n t-aturdsy the Subfcri/tifrWPurx of t; irty.five 
pounds was won by Mr. Haramerdey's liorfe Spry

Yelterday  afternoon a match was run over the louife 
neir this city for one hundred guineas, by Mr. Ham- 
mei (ley's brown horle Spry, *n<l Mr. Heine's gray 
hone Hotfpur, wh'uh w.is won hollow hy Spry.

By the (hip Revolution, captain M'Clemmy lately 
arrived at this port from London, we bave le .ived . 
1'uropean prints to the 51)1 of Au & uft, IroisVwliich are 
extuct-.d the following HI tides. \ 

LONDON, Au[*$ i.
The king ot Fr««ctH> •Mfy javA|g a_»y/V upon" Eng- 

lifh gonds, amounting in fome imlincet to 55 per ce.it. 
ad valor tin, li.is inturallv oc<-afioned a very geneial 
alarm in this country. 'I ne firlt knowledge of it whuh 
our mnntif.ctiiiers received w»s by a notice from the 
Frcnvh houles count:rnuuding al> tbi.ii ordeisj and 
more than a hundred looms in the gauze biand! only 
were ytfteiduy ftjpped in Spit.ilfteMt. J lie m.mufac- 
turenli-.d a conference with the maiquisof Carmar 
then, Vlien the noble lord told them, tl.at e«ry.ftep 
wb ch government could take woi;l<l (i^^u^edpg^tiie 
occafion. It was a policy he faid wliicli we haditot 
provoked, an l lor which lie cou'd not account.

Whether we have provoked this pvlicy or not U a 
quiltion whith the public mult ilifcuii. Tbe f'rtncti 
ch:ir t;e us with illiberslity. They lay, in our fcarcity 
Qf corn they lupplieit us In their karcity of hay we 
(hut ou. ports. We fent'Mr. Crawlord to negotiate a 
lomi-iercial treaty with thtm, and lurniflied him with 
no adequate powers for that purpofe We fent to them 
hardware, Mancheller -gauzes, fee. &c. and took no 
thing in return. .^he marquif of Lanfdown (aid, vrr
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would l.vigh to fcorh the menace* and the arrtts cf our 
no^h'vxus  I hey hnve made an expennunt.

"i'ivf ri: cumlt- m - ol a I'quadron of fhrps being order- 
e.i to -y.tht.i \ has been differently talked about. That 
the tact » lo it ' tit -in j and we underdand the occafion 
to iic, limp y ai follows : The miniltiy have intelligence, 
that a number of (hips are actually equipping in rtrctt 
mirf other ports, with the defigu ol proceeding to the 
E«it uulics, and they therefore properly have de- 
temi.iictl o lend out a Iquadron ot obfervation. Com- 
mo .o c Uower wiil take the command, and the <hipt 
are ordered to Spitheat! to be reidy to fail when tie 
comet round in -the Hebe. This is the report.  ' 

Letters trorn Portfmouth of yellcrday advife, that ad- 
rnirpl Montague went out to opithead oh Saturday lad, 
in the Qutcn of 90 gum, accompanied by three other 
men ot war ; tint three others followed him on Mon 
day, and that he was to be joined by three more, which 
had orders to 1 fail as yefterday for that purpofe. Lord 
Howe is cxpefted down to review thcle fhips, a/ul or 
ders aie received tor fitting out fix fail more of the line 
with all rjolfible expedition. The rrultj, of 50 gum, 
it preftaimg to return to the Mediterranean with com- 
mod-.re Cofby, who ceitainly fuecteds Sir J. Lindfay. 
The St. George, ot 98 gum, will be launched in Ofto- 
ber next, and not before.

Aug. 5. 7 he fleet at Spithead is defigned only for a 
fhott cruile j perhaps only to manoeuvre the mips; 
perhaps to ohferve the motions of France ; but at any 
rate not provoke, nor to bring on, any qutftion with 
our rival nation. Thofe who know our condition are 
fenGb e that we cannot covet war ; and intelligent men 
are fenfible that there is a very good reafon why France 
will not pulh us to one. The prince will continue 
afloat duiing tne cruile, and will be made a poft-cap- 
tain on his arrival.

Without pretending to fay whether the French lug- 
ger's reluCng to falute a Britifh tiigate, or the late 
royal arr<t, was meant as an infult co this kingdom, 
the arrival of our ambafftdor from trut court, jult on 
the eve of tjioic tr.mlacttoni, hat the appearance thit 
til is not ri^ht, and fpeiulative men will draw conclu- 
fions, perhaps contrary to th-r real It.te ofaftUirs; but 
when there is fuch a combination ot events, they ought 
Hot to be condemned, if their fears induce them to 
\:tke the gloomy fi.le.

. Kxlraii ») a Itlttr jr»m Parti, Ju'y 14.. 
" On Friday lad a man walked acrols the Seine, in

T
OttoberS, 1785. '

O be SOLD, on Tuefday the i8:h inltant, 
_ at Mr. George Mann's taVMlv for^calh, 

/.2coo fpecic certificates. *^tf jf^.
EPHRAIM HOWAROFofflelrVy, 
JOHUA HOWARD. 

J^v^&yrin f*eculor* of JAMES HOWARD.

lary's county, Odlober, 1785. 
SOLD on the premifcs, to the highclt bid-

fight of above too perfoni, beyond the bridge oi Neuilly, 
oppofite Surenne ; he made hrs paflage in 1 1 minutes  . 
lie (topped three or four times when he was in the 
mi. Idle of the river. He hid on his feet a fort of cork 
bufkiiif, nnd did not dak lower in the water than to 
mid-leg."

Lands at Privlte Sale.
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, it private falc,

WO very valuable trails of land, fuuate and 
_ lying as follows^ viz: one on the Head ot* 

South river, within three miles of navigable water 
faid river, and about the lame dirlancc from the 

Pituxent, containing about 800 acres, well

St. M 
To be

der, agreeable to the Ud will and, tedament of 
Hugh Hopewell, dcceafed, on the third Friday 
in November next, if fair, if not the next fair 
day,

A VERY valuable traft of land, fituated on 
Patuxent river, in St. Mary's county. Con 

taining upwards of 5*0 acres, four miles from the 
mouth of Patuxent, and adjoining Town crock ; on 
the land are a large cow houfe, and fcvcral other 
houfes coovenient for three families ; its profpect 
and fituation fcr fifh and oyllers are equal to any on 
Patuxent river; there aie about zoo acres in culti 
vation, and upwards of 300 well wooded and tim 
bered ; there may be ercded a very good water mill 
at a fmall cxpence, as there formerly Hood a mill, 
and nothing is now wanting but the houfe ; the 
plantation is in good repair, and immediate poflef- 
fi m will be given. Four or five years credit will be 
given the purchafer for the greateft part of the pur- 
chafe money, as may be agieed on the day of tale, 
on his giving bond with inter eft and approved Tc- 
curity. . _  

All perfons having claims againfl the aforefaid 
Hugh Hopewell, deceafed, are defired to bring 
them to Charles Chilton, who is authoriled to re 
ceive any monies due the eflate of the faid Hugh 
Hopcwc'.l, and give every necelTary acquittance or 
difcharge, or to the fubfcriber, that they may be 
adjulled and paid, and all thofe who are any ways 
indebted to the ellate are re quelled immediately to 
fettle atid difcharge the fame. Thofe who neglcfl 
complying wiih this notice rn/yj|d^pendyDn being 
dealt with as the, law direfts.   

HANNAH

*TpHE fubfcriber takes this method of icfora'uirr 
JL the public, that a report which has been i'» 

c'uculation almolt fix years, of his being married, is 
groundlefs. J
_______M ~ -^ WALTRR DVF.R. 

5t. Mary's county, October tt, 1785.

T H E fubfcribers having become fecurities for 
Jofeph Burroughs to the Hate_ . _ of Maryland, 

for the payment of a tracl of land in Culvtrton ma- 
nor, Charles county, the faid Burroughs having ab- 
fconded without leaving cfKcts fufficicnt to difcrar^e 
the afcrs'.aid debt: Notice is hereby given, that we 
intend to petition the next general aficmbfy, for 
leave to fell the land pnrchafcd of the Hate b] 
atoiefaid Burroughs. 8 w

JAMES CHAPPELEAR, 
THOMAS LOCK..

by the

' I "> A K HPN up at a Ur*y, by Joltiu* Young, un 
J. of jofhua, a gray GELDING, about four 

teen hands high, branded on the near butuxk C, 
about feven years old, Ihod before, is a natural 
pacer, cants very eafy, has a fwitch tail, and is cat 
ham'd. The owner may have him ^ain OJBJroving 
property and paying charges "

T H1 
W

EKE are at the plantatidri. ot Edmund 
_ Wayman, in Annc-Arundcl county, two llray 

cows, one red, right ear cropped, and a hole in 
left, (here tail, and has a young calf; 
brindle, right ear cropped, and It ft flit 
yearling, and a fhort uiled black and 
Their owner or owners may have 
proving property and paying

the other a
alfo a cow

white (leer.
again ou

A

B AC 
P

Queen Anne's county, Oftober 1, 1785 
A CON hams and moulders of the belt quality 

bo fold ; if wanted for exportation they are 
warranted to keep perfectly found a nine months 
voyage. If an rqml number of each are taken, the 

per pound. w 4
ROBERT BROWNS.

London-town, Uctober n, 1785.

on
river - .._- ,   . 
adapted lor corn, wneat, or tobacco, and particu 
larly the latter, it is well watered and timbered, 
and has a very good mill ilream running through it ; 
fome meadow ground, tad much more may be 
made ; hs improvements are, an exceeding good 
dwelling houfe with three large rooms on each floor, 
m kitchen and quarter, corn houfe, liable, tobacco 
h>ufe, two very fine upp'e orchards, together with 
a number of other very valuable Jruit trees.

One other traft, containing nearly the fame quan 
tity of acres, lying within five miles of the abwc, 
fuuate in the f.'rk of the river I'stuxent, and com- 
moi ly known by the name of .he Foik Quarter, or 
Davall's Range ; fiveral faw mi.Is might be erccied 
to great advantage, it being b tier wooded than any 
land within many miles; at lead 200 acres of vrry ex- 
cellent meadow may be made; it* improvements are, 
a duelling houfe, quarter, corn houfc, liable, to- 
bacco houfe, alio two apple orchards. No pe.-- 
fon need apply that cannot pay down at lead iwo 
thirds of the purclufc money for either of the above 
Hails of hnd ; for the   emaining third part twelve 
months c'edit will be allowed, on giving bond wiih 

. improved fecority. »
lf I THOMAS RUTLAND.

\Villbe SOLD at VENDUE, on, the dec-jafed 
}o(h»a Sanders'* plantation, at Newport, the fir It 
of November next, and continued until all are 
f»M, «£: 

[FOURTEEN valuable country born negroes, 
ill the flock and houfch. Id furniture thereon, 

by / W1LLHM LEIGH, for
•f ANNK SANDERS, udminidrntrix. 

N B. TJic terms will be made known on the d.ty 
r| lule.

T H E fiibfcribcr being properly prepared for re 
ceiving a large quantity of hides and (kins to 

tan and curry, takes this method of informing thofe 
who chufe to favour him with their cudom, that 
they may depend on being ferved with punctuality 
and care. All bides or (kins not taken away within 
thirteen months after they are delivered, the owner* 
mud ex.ie£l to forfeit one half of the leather for tan 
ning the other. 11

EDWARD SEFTON.
N. B I hive for fale a largo quantity of negro 

fhoe?, which imy be had on the mod r-alonuole 
terms ; they are likewife Ibid by MV.'William Wil- 
kins, Mr. Abfalom Ridetly, and Mr. James Wed, 
in Annapolis W

S TOLEN on the night of the full indant, trom 
the fubfcriber, on Wye river, Talbot county, fcparate, as may bed fiiit' the purchafers 

awhite flea bitten GELDING, about 15 hands  rj~ Ll -  - "- -'« -    
high, well formed and fpitited, 9 or 10 years old, 
trots and canters, neither brand or mark, has a 
fmall hole in tr.e hoof of one of his fore feet- Who. 
ever fecures the faid hoifc within the limits of Ma- 
rylar.d, fo that I get him again, (hall be paid fix 
dollars, and if out of the Hate five pounds, and 
reasonable charges paid for bringing him home, ten 
pounds will be paid on apprehending the thief fo 
that hc_may >fi brcuj^Pf to judice.

K1CHARD GRASON. '

>7«5- 
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the prc-

mifes, on Tuefday tr,c ift of November next, 
TRACT of land, containing 374 acm, 
known by the name ot Bramier's Procofon, 

lyinjj in Prince-George's county, within 6 miles of 
Bladenfburg, and 1 5 of George town ; the larul ii 
well timbered and improved, goad for wheat, corf, 
rye, and tobacco, has on it a dwelling 'A jufe 32 feet 
by 18, with two brick chimnies, a kr.chen i6f*et 
fquire, a good meat and milk houfc, a valuable 
cellar in good repair, a quarter with a fhed and 
brick chimney, 16 feet by 12, two bearing or- 
chard?, a tobacco houfe in good repair, 45 by 30, 
a valuable meadow ij made on the land, and ano. 
ther m*y be made at a fmall expence ; the whole it 
well watered. Half the purchafe noney to be paid 
at the time of falc, credit will be given for the other 
half, on bond with good fecurity,-by

 » JOHN TURNER.
N. B. Any perfon deurous of purctiafing at pri 

vate fale may apply before the day of public fale

Houfes and Lots for Sale.
Prince Grorge's county, September j, 1785. 

To be SOLD, to the higheft bidder, on Tuefday
the i d of November next, if fair, it not the next
fair day,

'"r^HRBE houfes and lots in Pig-point, in 
^ Anne-Arunde] county, on Pr.tuxeot river, 

two of which are done houfes, and perhaps fuperior 
to any other in that place, as they arc new and in 
good repair; the other a fmall dwelling houfe, oc 
cupied at prefent oy Mr. Sellers, it will be necdlefi 
to fay much in favour of that place, as it is fo ge 
nerally known to be one of the fir ft infpc&ions for 
tobacco on that river; they will be fold together or

. A verT 
considerable credit will be given, on giving boni
on intcrcJL with approved fecurity.

HEN*lEiTA M. WALKER.

N- OTICE 
terring a 

this Hate, to em 
being in the coc
G«oige'«, »ncl * 
Adw» ThompK

THIS is togive notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that 1 intend to apply to the general 

nfT.rnbly tit their next Mion, for a law to confirm 
my right and title in n lot of ground in Annapolis, 
which 1 lately bought of Nathan Hammond, and 
which form- rly was the properly of col. Hammond, 
and bv him purchased of Thomas Larkin.

. TJtc te 
T^ff

loth Oft. 1785. W. PACA.

State of Maryland, September 17, 1785 '

ALL pcifons havinp any claims apninll th? cibte 
ot Jofhua Sanders, late of Charles ccumy, 

decrafcd, either by bond, not-:, or open account, 
are rrqntlled to frnd them in, an i thofc indebted 
are denied (o mal:e immediate payment, to f 

WILLIAM LEIGH, for /
LNNE SANDERS, atlmhiftratrix.

N
S:pumb:r 2, 1785,

OTICE i« hereby given, that a petition will ' 
be prefented to the next general affembly of 

M-irylaod, praying that a law 'may pafs to convey 
in fee fimpie, part ot two trafti of land, St. An 
drew's Crofs and the Fork, lying in Ktnt county, 
late the property of William Halcy, dcceafed, and 
now in p-.rt belonging u>mir.ors incapable of 
making a U-pnl title. J &" 0+4t**&**f

OcloberXb 17*55. 
notice to all whom it may con-

To be S O L D, at P U B L 1 C V E N D U E, on 
Monday the i6th or January next, at the plantt- 
tion of the late William Thomas; near Annapo 
lis.

ABOUT twenty negroes, confiding of men, 
women, and children, among which are va 

luable plantation and houfe (ervan:*, alfo the flock 
ot horfes, black cattle, fhcep, and hogs, with plan 
tation utenfils.

At fame 'time will be expofed to fale, two thirds 
of that beautiful plantation, lying on the- Mouth of 
South river, three miles from Annapolis, of about 
Soo acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of 
very good quality, producing fine tobacco, corn, 
wheat, rye, and oats, with fome mendcw in timothy, 
and more may be made at a fmall txpcnce. lix 
months credit will be given to the punnafers of the 
lar.d and negroes, on giving bond with approved 
fecurity. 9 

« MARY THOMAS.

T II IS is to 
cern, that I intend to apply to the general af

VJUKIVI iv *. « vfbpbfcwa WB • | • j 't * i

OTICE U dcreby given, that a petition 
be preferred to the next general afl'ombly,

lay out a new road beginning at Samuel Smith's, on fembiy at tfieii 
the road leading from Back creek to Stevcn>'s ferry, right and title 
thence through the»f\vamp between the lands of ot Anmpolis, which wrrr formerly the property of

fembly at their next fcGion, tor a law to confirm the 
of all ihofe lards in and near tne city

 >-. \

Samuel Smith and William Miles, Nchemiah Kin^ 
and William Mirchell, David Wilfon and JefTs 
King, till it intrrltcU the roadjeading from Milcs'j 
mill up the Pocofin'i

Thomas Bordley. and which have remained in the 
potfe'Con of his drvifees und heirs Jor upwards of 
f'uty vrars loft nail. 8 w 

MATTHIAS BORDLEY.
It nal

Charles county, July 15, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there will ne a peti 
tion preferred to the next general adembly of 

Maryland, for that uleful Hriclle-wav, Hopped up by 
Eleanor fioarman, to be opened. ^^—!———.—y.——.

Augud 20, 1785.

T H E fubfcriber, confined in the common gaol 
of C;u:il county for debt, intends to petition 

the general aflcinbU at their fnd fitting for his libe 
ration. ^4. jf \v 8 . 
____':*. W______PATRICK RHF.A.,

1 x tiii luolcriber intends to prefer a petuicn en 
behalf of Mrs. Elizabeth Wilfon, to the next 

general allembly, for'a reditution of her property. 
* ' EDWARD FEN WICK.

or

Jfe -
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N
OTICE 5s hereby givSn, that we intend prt- 
ferring a petition to the next general alT-mbly of 

rhf Itate to empower us to make fale of certain lamli 
hlinj in the counties of Walhmgton, Frederick, Prin e- 
Gsoige's, and Charles, the property ol the heirs ol Dr. 

deceafcd.  
JOHNHAWK1NS, 
LILBURN WILLIAMS.

NOTICE U hereby given, that I ..... 
application to the next feflion of the

Icmbly, for 
Jofias Shaw 
the plants 
leafe not 
due time.

intend to make 
general a(-

remeily the oeleft in a leafe, Irom 
" rince-George's county, to me, for 

the faict Shaw did live, the faid 
acknowledged and recorded in

M JAMES WILSON.

U S
„ ~ „  » 

rL«C '

« near the Dock, on the loweft terms, for cafti 
cr good bills of exchange on London,

B aflbrtment of GOO D S fuiuble to tHeA L/VROIi aiiuriiiicuv- ui \j\j\j is & •ui*««"- »** *«».
A ftafon, among^ll which are a great choice of the 

MIowiiiK articles, viz.

'OT1CE is hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to petition the next general aflembly 

to pafs a law to give a title to a tract of land lying 
in Dorchefter county, called Galloway's Fancy, unto 
James Poole. _

" .AM&SJOOLE.
JAR^fcERGUSON.

and fine broad.clothes, forelt ditto, cafli- 
i and double milled drabs, 6, 7 and 8 quar 

ters coati"KSf drab kerfey, Devonlbire ditto, German 
fcrgts, duffils, fearnoughts. Welch plains, -knapped 
and plain cottons, half-thicks, flannels, baize, ftriped 
hnirys, mixed frizs, 8, 9 and 10 quarters blankets, 
mirth coat ditto, 7 and g quarters coverlets, 8, 9 and 
10 quarters runs, 7 tlbs and yaid wide Irilh linens, 
Info and lUak.aowla's, j, 4 and 5 qu.trters checks, «a. 
ble clothes, rhintzes, caucocs, itamp'd cotton*, cordu- 
royt, fatin bctVeu, velverets, hair fli.igi, (ilk and 
worried hofe, tammies, durants, camlets, blue and 
fcarlet cardinal!, leans and lean twine, with a number 
ol other gooils not enumerated. 

He likewile keeps all kinds of wet goods, which he 
wl.olctalojnd retail, on the lowelt terms, for calh. 

JAMES MACK.UBIN.

Augnft 23, 1785

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general aflembly for 

an aft to enable the fubfcriber to rcconvey, in the 
name ot Lucrttia Edmondfon, part of a traft of 
land in Caroline county, called Smith's Difcovery, 
(o Michael o'mith,*flf the fame county. 8 w

DAVIDKERR.

from iheYisbfcfibef. 
"-Afandcl coun'y, near Queen- 
named POMPEY, abou-fivD 

inches high, twenty five ycats of 
and tinooth faced, lUramers in hit 

ron when ha went away, a white (hire 
' new ftriped holland troufcrs { ic is pro- 
/ change his name and drefs, as he took 

i other doatlu, and pafs for a free mt>n ; it 
will either make for Annapolis or Balti- 

j and endeavour to get on board fome 
at he has formerly been a fed to this bay. 

ever takes up faid negro, and fecores him in 
fo that I may get him again, mall receive 

jiward of five pounds, paid by
ROBERT ERS.

nithj«ff the fJL.

September so, 17*5. ' 
JUST IMPORTED, 

la the Clip ESSEX and SAMUEL, from London, and to 
IK lo'id on the molt rcafonablc terms by Ridgely and 
Evon?, at their llote near the head ot the Dock, for 
calh, or good bills of exchange on London,

AN .'.iTortment of GOODS fuitable to the feafon, 
amonfj which at-,

Superfine, lecond, anil coarfc broad clothes, double 
milicil dial;, Dcvonlhire kerfeys. Hath coatings, be<r- 
Ik'ir, hunters plains, German terges, green and blue 
fiit-*, «infni«, li.illtiii.ks, peun'iliuiis, fearnought, ne- 
 ro cottons, flannel*, linley, preen baize, ready made 
great coat* and pea ja-.kets, green, blue, and mottled

July 20, 1785.

W AS loft or ftolcn; from out of the lubicriber't   
houfe, at Choptank-bridne, Caroline coun 

ty, and ftate of Maryland, five flate of Maryland 
certificate!, dated September 26, 1784, numbered 
5223, 5224, 5225, 5226, for £. 100 fpeeie each, 
and 5227, £ 62 ; 5 fpccie, on iniereft from the 
firft of Auguft 1780, iflued by Chriftopher Rich 
mond, Efq; auditor-geueral, to major Archibald 
Anderfon, late of the llate ofMarjifnd, dcccafcd, 
and received by' the fubfcriber at atnfeuey for Dr.

He likewife would wilh to inform his cuflomcrs that .W.H !j.ain Molltfton, of Dover, llate of Delaware, ad- 
he has at his Itore by wholelale, good Jamaica fpirit, »'"""rator ol the faid major Archibald Anderfon. 
Weft-India and New-England rum, and the following "n jr pxrfon who hath foond them, or who hath ob- 
articles by retail, Lilbon and TJMJBlfc: wine, loaf and taincd pofll-JLon of them, by bringing them to the 
brown mufcovado fugars, molalH^offee. chocolate, fubfcriber, at Chop tank- bridge, or delivering them 
boheatea, candlts, foap, LiverpooTand Lilbon lilt, an to James Brice, Elq; of the city of Annapolis, (if

Annapolis, September 10, 1785.

THE fubfcriber takes this method to inform all 
thofe that are indebted to him on open account

allbrtment of earthen ware, and many other articles too 
tedious to mention.__

ABSALOM RIDGELY.

To he rented, or leafed for three years,

A VAT U ABLE FARM, on the north fide of Be- 
vern rivert with a genteel houfe thereon, and alt 

convenitnt out iioufts, &c. Poflcffion will be given 
between this and Cbriitmas. Application to be made 
to Richard Borland in Bnltunoie, or William Gold- 
fmith in Annapo'.is, ^B tf

By the

. _ . - - . (»f
not flolen) (hall have a reward of flrfeUars. They 
can be of no ufe to any one, as d~pon|^fc is lodged 
and payment Jtoopcd in the proper offices, by the 
fubfcriben .M^ <^& 6w

BENEDICT BRICE.

MBW \\f f*t!T V

t Hooped in.

liiilf quitted petticoats, cotton corduroys, velverets and 
tbick'eit, wuinenc ;<Qd g'uts lc.irlu cardinals and cloaks, 
jaens. boy?, and women* tin tail, cotton, and worded 
hoe, incus milltd jarndirru »n«l gloves, failors caps, 
7-Ithi anil y.icl wi-le Irifh linen*, brown and white 
Irifli and Kudia fltceting«, brown Hollands, houfewile 
linens, j quapers Ami 7 8'l<s liilh and loomed dowlafs, 
ofoibrigt, tible clothes, diaprrs, j quarters and 7-8ths 
ftripetl uedtickmg!, bed bu:us, (titped. linens and cot 
ton checks, womer.r, msii'.s, and girls fl.iys, mens and 
boys (hoet, womens, moiJs, and girls (tuff, Morocco, 
aiail black leather (hoes And pumps, meni, youth*, and 
boys fafliiondVie h.ts, Ikationary, white and coloured 
thread;, calkors anil chintzes, cambricks and lawns, 
black ami white lace, tich biack falin, fafhionable plain 
lutetlrings, modes, farcenets, perfiMii, ribands, gauzes, 
fprig lawn, gain: and muQm aprons, gauze handker 
chiefs, mullin, gloves and miti, powder ami. (hot, muf- 
tan), pewter, leans, fean aad fail twine, »inch white 
rope, bed cords and leading lines, fingie rcfineJ loaf 
ingar, liyfon tea, Anderfon's pills, Stougton's bitten, 
etejcant brjfi pillar fire dog>, (hovels and tongs, copper 
and newmake iron tea kettles, hell metal mortars and 
pcfilei, brals candlelticks, an aflbrtment of.^cutlery, 
wilh mrioui other articles not enumerated.

NI TED STATES in CONGRESS
nfTembled, February 43, 1785. 

RESOLVED, That the qu^rtcrmafter-genent, 
ccmmiflary of purchafes, coiriniflary of ifluen, coromif- 
fary of lorage, and all the late heads of departments, or 
their lucctflors or agtnts, be required wittiout delay, to 
forward to the board of treafury or to the comptroller, .......6 ;, «, >.T...^.. t .- u < i,,v .me tv ,^.,, |/iupcn/« »t
a lift of tl.cir refpcctive deputies who have been duly may and (hall direct the attorney-general to file a i:ill in 
authoriled to iflue certificates. 'I hat the heads of de. the high court ot chanccn, on behilf of tb:s ftate, tor 

aforefnid, and each of their deputies who

An ACT /tr tbi difcfvtng^tiijifaHtd Brilijb

tj That the intendai^^VMajrcvcnue be authorifed 
and required, «t any tim^WfcjrWhe fiift d^y of Janua 
ry feventeen hundred an4 eighty-fix, to caii on all per- 
lons hiving confiTcate-l Britilh property.in their |<oflciri- 
on, or the title papers therefl^a, relating thereto, 10 
di cov:r and make know/f^BpRelivcr Up the fame ; 
and if the faid in^Adant liai pfohj^W'and good ground 
to lufpect, tha^^Bprrlon hoUU.the fame in trull fit 
any Briiith fubjedt/Wcon'.eali the fame^ or any iteetli, 
writings or evidence ol the title to fu*h property, he

H
ComiTiillioncr'.orn. e of annv accounts,   Annapolir,

September ^^1785.
' A 4' I N G long fince t.itf^ every mrafute in my 

ei to inform th: ofticers and loldier* of the 
line, who Invc not received riteir airears 

frmi the United Suic», ili.u ( Hioutii clofe tl\g ofrtce for 
adjurt.'n^ tlirir cl.i : nn in th'u; (Kte the fit ft day ot Octo 
ber, 1 find many hnve n?glcike<l to apply. Attention 
to their mtcreft aloiu- induces me to prolong the period 
uatil the tenth Uay ot next Navember, .ittcr which no 
conlilti.it!'n wltntever will rend-.T it polli'ile to tnke 
notice of their dermmU, HS the pap-r^ will then be (cut 
to the commiflioner u>r (titling with the army, nc.r 
coafctit, aw\ (hoiil'l this iiinmation he neglrct^), ths 
fublcriUer will hoUl bimfelf fully jullifiril from any dif 
ficulty or exuUKe tli.it imy be the confeqnrnce.

^B JOHN WHITE, cutumiflhnrr.

Annijiolii, Srplemher 17, 1785.

T HE lubfiriber intemls to petitioli the neat guic- 
ri> . iir<*iiii>ly to confirm and mak; vaiid a ftiiam 

inflrumtni ol wriiing, |iur|iorting to l:c the lalt will 
and iclt.m.cnt ol liij late fntlirr.

BBAIF. HAMMOND.

partments ...... ... .. ...... r _..._ .._
have not fettled their accounts, and all other perfons 
who have ilTvied certificates ol debts due by the United 
fctaten, loan-ufh\e certificates, and certificates oi final 
feulcmcnt excepted, be reqnireil forthwith to deliver to 
the board ol trealury, or to fome commtiiiontr oi ac 
counts in the ftate where fuch pwfons refiiie, a fair ab. 
jtrail of all the certificates whicUNtfy have i(T>ed, and 
they (lull fpecil'y thole ceriifica^nir which they have 
taken iccripts ai for cr.fh paid, and a copy of thofe ab- 
ftr.iih (h.ill be! tranfmitteJ by the board oftrealuryto 
the feveral commiflioners of accounts, to whom they may 
be o! ule in detecting frauds.

That a c°PMf l "c'e relblutions be publithed in the 
gazettci or piOTPnews papers of the leveral Itatcs, and 
that it any perfon or peiloni fo required as afurcfaid, 
fh.ill refufe or neglect for the fpacc of two months Irom 
fiuh publication, to deliver a full and juft account ol the 
certificates he or they have iflued, the board of trealu- 
ry, or in cale it is not at the time organized, the comp 
troller, (hall take proper fteps for caufing him or them 
to be prolecuted according to law. »-A

Kf SOLVED, Th.it (he commifli.inej^lf acdHuits be 
inllniiiteil, to be careful liow they a InWclFlrBcsagsinIt 
the United Stitei, on certificates which are not duly 
lupporteit by tlie authority ot congrefs, and the accounts 
of the omcert/nho have illucd them.

C'.IARLES THOMSON, frcretary.

^fl^.
<:|^mn^pd

^^ Auyoll 19. 1785- 
.... fulifciibe^^^Pd in : he common |;<"1 

i. of Cw'il county for debt. i..tends to petition 
t*ac£eue;a: alfvmbly a» their fi-ll fiaiiij; for his Jibe- ---'- w8

iTHGMASMANUEL.

Charles rounrjk Pi<:»waxen,^^12.17. 1785. 
T B N P O ITW D S R tjf Ifc D - 

AN away from the lubCcribenrtMryli of May 
1784, a (mall black negro man, about 49 yc^ri 

old, i)juitil T O M, but mult generally called and 
known liy the ti.m.c ol TOCV ; lie has * good fet of 
teeth, r'.imik'iuy aftive, torn! ul waiting in public or 
private hou'cs, n gooil gioom, and a v>.iy handy fellow 
by water ; l:e is luppotetl to be in the employ of fome 
cr.ilt it Chclape.ike bay, as a gentleman faw him in 
Aniupviiis :%l>o\u tbc month of June I.ift, wco knew the 
fellow, .mil .illicit Ionic of the huufelioul of Mr. Mut- 
dleton what employ that fellow (pointing as he pan":.i 
by the door) followed, who anlvtcred, by water, aud 
th.it he c-Kiied him'elt iom. It is to he liopeil, ih.it 
wh.icvti c;ni)Ui\ii t'.ie fellow will, upon (hit publication 

nn; him w>tnlecii 
me<ti.>tely 
on; is inc

a* (mall txpencc us pofli <le, an. I im- 
aiivcitiic in tbe AirWfeolis ^>eu. If any 

punhafe, tMUtlowVkir fale.
kciVAol'^

the difcovery of fuch tiuft or conceded, propertv, and 
for delivering up fuch deed.s, writmuundRViu'nce of 
title to the lame, and thereupon prlcenin^? fli 11 be 
had, and decree made, according to the rules of tlia 
high court of chancery in fuch cafe*.

Ami tt it tuaQtd, Th it if any perfon having poff-fTion 
oi any confifcated Britilh property, and not hav.ng a 
fair claim of title thereto, or having obtained the pof- 
fedion of any properly formerly belonging to any Bntifli 
lubjett, in virtue ol any gilt, gr.nt, lale, devile, or con 
veyance, made or executed fince the nineteenth of April 
feventeen hundred an.) (evenly five, and be'ore th- fiift 
oi December feventeen hundred and feveniy-nme, by 
any pcrfon t'.eclared to be a Britiib lubject oy the act to 
feize, confilcate and appropriate., all Bri i(h proiierty 
within this ftate, with intent and defign to cover and 
piotect. fuch property from tonlkalion, or by any con 
veyance, gift, grant, fale or devm, m.ide fince the fi'(t 
of December feventeen hundred and fevcnty nine, t>y 
any perfon declared a Bntifli fuhjedl as aforefaul, not 
bona fide in purluan>e of lome contrict or agree m-nt 
made before that duy in writing, or for the jult p.ty- 
ment of a debt due before that day by the perton 
making fuch grant, conveyance cr lase, to the penun 
receiving the fame, and (ball not difcover tire fame pro. 
iierty, and the circumltances nndtr which t e lame is 
held, ami deliver up the fame anJ the title pipen^iere- 
of to the intendant of the revenue, by the firft day^T^i. 
nuary in the year feventeen hundred and eighty-fix,/rach 
perlon (hall forfeit one fourth of the value of the pro 
perty ; and if any perfon having pofTcifion of any fuch 
property (hall voluntarily difcover the fime, the in 
tendant flial! have lull power anil authority to fell the 
fjine to lucn perlon at a rcalonable price, fecured to !>e 
paid to this (late, and after the firft day of January fe 
venteen hundrsd and eighty fix, the intendant, on 
waving the penalty, may direct a bill to lie file. I .is a. 
loralaiJ, againlt any perfon having pofleliion of luili 
property. *9

September i a, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given to all perfons con 
cerned, that the fubfcriber intend) to apply 

to; (he fourt of chancery, for* commilTiiin 10 take 
of t;ic perfon and cftate of Joha K-;!lam ('.on 

of William K:ll«m) an     - "  KELLAM.

  v Aagutt 50, 1785.

THIS it to give notice, that 1 intend 10 apply 
to the next flc-neral iilfcir.b'y for fuch rellitu- 

tiOb nf, or comprnfutton for, my property, wl.ich 
ha» b.c%. f-Kl u« confikcateJ, a» chcy iii jullice (hall 
thick rsat'jnable. ^ w K

  JONATHAN 1IAGAR.

1 Clurlei county, ScptetiibAs6, 17(5.

NOTICE is hercUy given, that n ujfP"'1 »'"' h« 
prej.-rrcd «o the gtnwul aU'ciiilily at their next 

aeeting, praying them tit pals an *£t to alt- r the main 
JOad lea.lmj; Irum l»ile>'» warth'iule to Ailcn'i Fielli, 
tlic ro.nl »t now Ui<i out b;in^ imu»l&i>'v lui' 
ofanykiuJ, "*

tlfc fubCcribcrs have inipoite<), in the ElleX and 
_ Samuel, captain Junes Mitcliell, from Lomlon, 
  srge alloitment ol G OODS luitable to tlve Icafoii, 

nmoni>il which are a very great choice of MANCHCSTRY 
and lome FASHIONABLE SILKS.

They will ililpof'c of the goodi they have on hanil, 
with thole now imported, at wholelale, much to the 
advantage of the pun-hater, as » conliilerablc part m..y 
b-- had on a credit of two or three year>> upon having 
the payment fccured, and fo far us is nec«(Tary punc 
tually com.>lird with as will enable them (pimply with   ' r,4Mnc  the (nymentii to their corrclpondcnts in^NBrlon. The fi4lW 
gov>.n HI-C a'.l trtlh ami good iu quality. Should the about to days fince ; he probably wi.l

, i II

It

Montgomeiy cpunfy^Ma)- 17, 1785. 
TWENTY DOLLAkS^KWARU.

RAN away from the fublcriber, on Wrdnell.ty the 
»5th inlhnt, u negro man naint'l CESARi lie 

is 4 flout well inrule black IclluxV, ap^d ul-out 15 y.-i>is, 
his lip* l-iige «nil pouting, talk* quick and loud when 
out of temper ; his nppurel cliirfiy cunfr.ttd ot ftriped 
country cloth when he went aw iy ; he W:K pv.rcliaf-.d 
ol Alien O^iymt, £lq; has had icv.rsi nuftc-rs in '.nnc. 
ArUnJel count), where he has commonly ^ouc by t'.r 
name of Lewin's Cel'ar i he ran away about 15 uiuiitli* 
ago, was t.iken up at Mr. Rcfin lUinmoiut't qiuit^r 
onflfce Head of Severn, where he IKK! been litir I * con* 

le time ns a free mini, nnJ w.\t
_;« his name

piltchaler be detirous ofcanying on bufmels in Anna and pals for a tree man'ajzam.' Wlioevcj' .i|jj>ich../i!« 
poii), th: tt-jre now kept by them on the Dock may be (lie laid nrgio, and ltcu>'<:s him To ilrit I get l.im ^14.1.1. 
Lad with the xoodi. I (lull receive the above reward, and reaion il/ie ilurt--. 

i.v «| THO. k BENJ. HARWOOD. til broujjlrt home, Jt^ J, C K A U H.
'W.

.i:!4d



m

September i, 1785.'

To BBS O.L D,

A V E R Y valuable traft of IrtdL fituate and 
lying on the mouth of Winter*tlbin, in Har- 

ford coui.ty, and containing about " " 
tweniy-leven acres; it is about twenty 
Baltimore- town, about four from Har* 
three from joppa, a mile from Abington, 
the fame Alliance from the navigable waters 
river ; upwards of one hundred acres are a fi 
bottom. Alfo, five hundred acres, part of a 
land lying on Bufh river, and adjoining 
of Abington. For further particulars inquire 
Mr. Richard Dallam, at Abington, in tlarford 
county, or the fubfcriber, at Aftnap >lis. w 8

AQJJI

Talbot court-hou(e, July 4, 1785. 
To be LK V, tor a term of years,

TH E plantation of 
feffion of Clement

3red and 
from 
awn,

Ut

the

the fu
_ Hollyj 

working negroes; it contains 
and twelve acres ; the foil good 
and pleafant, and convenientto
markets for the feller in

ow in pof- 
ttith fix 
hundred 

n healthy 
of the bed

nited States ; there
will be a quantity of wheac fowed this fall. P-.flcf- 
fion will be given the full day of January next. No 
perfon need .apply who will not give approved fe- 

Lcurity for payment of the rents and performarxe of 
'the covenants to be made, if required. For terms 

apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde,jjfe Annapolis, or to 
the fubfcriber. J^ t "

ID KERR. *J*
Auguft 10,^785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to 
petition the next general aflembly to make 

valid and good in law, a deed bf bargain and fale 
from Erafmus Gill, fen. to me, for two wafts of 
land called B«rneby Relurveycd, and Clovin Courfc, 
lying in Montgomery county, the deed is dated the 
fixth of June 1775, executed and acknowledged by 
Erafmus Gill and Caflandra his wife, not recorded 
as the aft of aflembly icquirtth.

THOMAS CONTEE.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcribers 
intend to petition the next general aflembly 

to pafs a law to enable Sarah Fcrgulon to convey all 
the land lying on an ifland in Dorcheder county, 
called Fergufon's Ifland, unto Thomas Donnack and 
his heirs. ^^

THOMAS DONNACK, 
SARAH FERGUSON.

  T o B E SOL D,

A TRACT of land, containing about 1300 
acres, which will be difpofed of by the whole 

trait, or laid off in convenient lots, as will belt fuit 
tbofe who are inclined to purchafe ;. the land is fitu- 
ated near the Fork of Patuxent»JjAy)Ut 16 miles from 
Annapolis, 18 from BaltimoreaBd 6 from the In 
dian Landing ; it is well ada^ed to Farming or 
planting, is well timbered, and has the advantage cf 
more than too acres of meadow ground, which can 
be improved at a (mall expencc, as above 60 acres 
are cleared and ditched ; the foil and improvements 
will be (hewn by the overfeer on the place, and the 
terms-may be known, by applying to the fubfcriber, 
in Annapolis, +

JAMES STEUART.

F O R

ral
NOTICE is hereby 

intends to prefer a 
aflembly of Mary\ 

Smock'

,ufl 8, 1785.
the fubfcriber 

ietitio~n to~the next gene- 
to make valid a deed 
for certain lands. 

JOHN SMOCK.

A VALUABLE plant

A PETITION will be prefented to the next ge 
neral aflcmbhsWor an allowance in the feve- 

ral counties oi ba^^Hfeduc the elUte of the late 
Mrs. Arne Catfcarfl^Cresn, as nrinter to the then 
province of Maryland. <1P^^

.1 . Annapolis, September 15, 1785.
INN ATI minis 

that the meeting (lands

L E,
lying on Patow-

__ _ mack river, and foutTNKie of Pifcataway 
creek, about 7 miles from the (bundling town of 
Alexandria, containing 304 acres, more or lefs; 
the quality of this land is equal it not fuperior to any 
in this part of the country, nearly the whole being 
level, with wood fufficient to fupport it with care for 
a great number of yetta. about 41 acres of excellent 
meadow may be mad^Plth very little trouble or ex- 
pence ; this beautiful and fertile fp'jt is almoft fur- 
rounded with water, where fifli and fowl in ttieir 
different fcafons may be t.,l;en in abundance through 
the year, many other advantages attend the fitnation 
of this valuable feat of lanJ too tedious to mejtlon. 
I have likcwife 150 acres of wood land, within one 
mile of the -above trad, which I will fell together or

The fubfcriber has jaft imported a large and eaten- 
five aflortment of books, llationary, jewelry, gee.

AMONG which are, books in hiilory, biogra 
phy, poetry, voyages, and travels, &c. medi 

cal philoibphical, and political, with a great col 
lection of novels, mod of them in elegant bindings; 
folio, quarto, oftavo, and pockctables; Englifh 
and French prayer book>; rrnnu,il<,B|fej, pfalters, 
'&c. large and Imall tcllamen:s ; DilwoRrs, Dyche's, 
Watts's, and Filhcr's fpelling books; Wettenhall's 
Latin and Greek grammars; Brightland's, Prieft- 
ley's, Greenwood's, and other Englifh grammars; 
Johnfon's, Bailey's, and Dyche's, and other dictio 
naries ; fuperfine thick and thin folio and quarto 
poft, thick and thin gilt and black edge ditto, foolf 
cap, and pot writing paper ; blue and demy blotting 
and brown paper; large royal broad folio, medium, 
demy, and loolfcap legers, rulsd and plain, with 
proper alphabets, bound in rough calf; long and 
broad folio, quarto, demy, and foolfcap account 
books; common place books, neatly bound and 
c'afped; demy and foplfcap, long and broad, ruled 
and plain folio and quarto walle and day books, ia 
marble covers ; demy and foolfcap red leather me 
morandum books, ruled and plain, interleaved, &c. 
large and fmall fuperfine meflagc cards ; demy and 
fooiicap paper cafes ; large and fmall drawing and 
copy book»; pafte boaid files; marble palettes; 
lead note prtffrs , round and flat rulers ; paint (hells 
and painting brulhcs ; fquarc and round pewter and 
had ink (lauds; ivory and polifhcd bitter ink pots ; 
large and bell Enghlh and Dutch|HUnd quills; 
large and fmall dates, with date pnrfils; a great 
variety of the moll fafhionablc and luperb large and 
fmsll gentlemen and ladies etwee cafcs, with filver 

and locks;

adjourned to tfcc^th of October next.
JOHN KILTY, fecretary.

London-town, Miy 15, 1785.

RA N away from the fublcriber, the »8th of March 
lift, a negro lad named WILLPRIMUS, 

about 10 or *» years of age^ tall and flender, hit a long 
viUge, anil thick under lip, he is very artful, and a 
great rogue i he has h-«n (ecn about the neighbourhood 
or Annapuhs wirhin thefe three weeks, but it is proba 
ble he has by this time gone f.inhcr, perhaps to Balti 
more, as he has fome acquaintances there. Whoever 
will bring him to me, or lecure him fo that I get him 
again, (hall receive three pounds, if taken out of this 
county five pounds. f \^ 

I f7 JAMF.S M'CULLOCH.

InienJalt'i-cfRce, September 2, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfons in 
debted to the Hate of Maryland, that do not 

pay the interefl due upon their bonds by the lad day 
of Oftdher, that execution (hall iflue agreeably to 
the direftioni of ihc aft for the emiflion of bills of 
credit not exceeding two hundred thouland pounds, 
on the fccur.ty of double the value in lands, &c. 

DAN. OP ST. THO. JENIFER, intcndant 
of the revenue.

pounds'is expelled will be paid down, or 
within a very (hart time, an.i five years credit will be 
given for the remain 'cr, up in bond with approved 
feinriiy. If the above l»n s arc. fold, there will be 
offered for fale, a number of likely country born 
Oaves, hkewife horfes, cattle, hogs, and plantation 
utenfils. J .

J. H. BEANES. * •{

T HERE is at the piant-tlion of Robert Davidg, 
taken up as a llrsy, a dark bundle C O W, flic is 

nurked with » crop in the right ear, and a flit in the 
left. The owner mtyliave her aga^on proving pro 
ps r ty a n d ;   ay ing cimget.______^B^________

mine George's touiity, September 18, 1785.

AL L perlbns having claims apainft Jofcph br.<(he.irs, 
late of Prince George's county, deceafrd, are re- 

qtifflcd to prelent them to the lubf riuir legally authen 
ticated, that tliey may be paid ( anil thofe indebted are 
hereby called on to make pr. m'nt immediaicly, to en 
able licr to liitufy the jull debts again II the tftate.

\L MAkY BRASHtARS admx.

A
To BE SOLD, : #

TRACT of land, lying in Tulley's Neck, 
Queen-Anne's county, containing 1100 acres, 

divided and rented out at prefent in three tene 
ments; it will be fold feparatcly, in tenements or 
all together; it is good farming land, well wooded 
and watered, wi:h * fine bottom of a mile and a 
lulf exxmt running through th^Hand, capable of 
'being improved into fine meadow^n a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to church auil mill*, and 
diflant from the ccurt-houfe fix, and from Chu'fter- 
tuwn twelve miles. The whole, or any tenement 
of the above trkfl, will be fold for fprcio, or any 
fpccie Rate certificates taken in payment, up.-n 
credit, with bond and 4MUd frcuiity, until ihe fifft 
day of January 17 Op. ABA to William Ringgold, 
of Chtfler-town Jnr the fublciiber, t f

JAMES R1NGGOLD.

September 10, 1785.

LOST, between my houfe and Pig-Point, two icrti- 
fititen, bearing date the i9th of "May 1778, for 

fixty pounds each, one of them No. iodb>< other 100 
or 101; they being ulelefs to the perfOT into wliofe 
hands they hJleialien, will by returning them oblige

THOMAS 1 JLLARD.

edges and locks; demy and foolfcap red Morocco 
and black Liverpool llropt pocket books ; afles Otin 
memorandum books of various fixes j gentlemen 
and ladies writing and (hiving boxes; black leather 
pucKcidit;o ; fine razors and razor drops; (hating 
boxes, with fi.,e fcentsd foap ; black hair riband 
and pins; fine toitoifethell and other large and 
fmall tooth combs; tooth-pick cafcs and brumes; 
fine enamelled with cut glals fmelling bottle* ; nut 
meg graters, and needle cafe ditto ; elegant wrtotfe- 
ftiei and fine polilhcd leather filver mounted fnufF 
boxes ; paper am: j^pan'd dittd ; a great variety of 
lauies lit and palle (hoe buckles ; gcntlemcns fet 
kn-.e ditto; palte breall pins ; gold lockets, rings, 
and ear-rings; gold and filver vellum lace; ele 
gant gold and fi'ver fpangled buttons ; deove ditto ; 
gilt and fine tleel watch chains, und feals with ele 
gant cypher: ; cane llnngs ; tine Aiding filk purfes; 
gentlemens fine oeaver gloves; plated fhoe and knee 
bucklesj metal and p nchbeck ditto; pUted and,, 
tlcel fours ; fine ivory and black horn table knives 
and forks ; fngar nippers; fine pen knives with 
cafe*; fcilfars ; temple fpeftacles; cork-kreW!, ice. 
a great variety of cuildvens red and green Morocco \| 
pump*; little hillories, &c. drawing indruments 1 
with furgeons lancets; German flutes and inftrufton 
for ditto ; fowling pitces, and filver mounted pif- 
tols; elegant scquatintoes, mezz'.t'nitoes, and en- 
graved prints, fume of them executed in a mallcrly 
manner ; charts of the Chefapcake bay, and maps 
or North-America on cloth and framed ; a great af- 
fortment of plays and farces; fine mining patent 
blacking cakes; buckle brumes ; fidting hooks and 
lines ;ficptlemens claflic hat banas; lawyers red 
tape; Hck lead pencil* ; fupetfinc fcaling wax and 
wafers; gold leaf, &c.

JP STEPHEN CLARK. 
N. B. Binding ifwall its various branches, port 

folios of all fort> and fixes executed in a neat and e_Ic- 
gnnt manner, and on the fhorted notice, by S: C.

ley h»te£ili

JL/v
Pig Point, September 15, 1785.

RAN away, on Monday the iSth of Auguft, a ne- 
gro m.in named LUK.K; he is pretty tall, a black 

fellow, with a hole in either his right or left check oc> 
cafioned by the tootli-ach, about 15 or »6 yetrs ol age, 
(liitteis much, mid in rather battle.ham'd ; had on when 
lie went away, a London brown Bath coating coat faced 
w:th buff iluraut and filver plated buttons, a brown 
drab wailtcoat with br.ifs buttons, a pair of London 
brown duioy bieeilics and d.nk mixed filk and woilied 
hofe ; be took oilier cleat In with him on the day he ran 
away { he Dole neiuly too pounds. Any pcriou that 
will deliver me this negio and the money flolen (hall be 
paid five halt jues, and for liim without the monty two 
halfjces. m \/

TO BE h O L D,

ALL that trafl of land called Bunker's-lull, which 
did formerly belong to Henry Ayton. It lies in. 

Anne-Arundel county, on the main road from Balti 
more to Frederick-town, about 47 miles from the for 
mer, and contains 6li acres and * quarter, 100 acre* 
of which are clc.-.rer; and under fence. .There are on it 
a good dwelling boulr, kitchen, and fpinning houle, 
with Itone chimniei, a meat houle, (Wry, two corn 
houfes, three tobacco houles, and a goflfe-ameJ barn, 
a mill leat and mill houles, a garden pflPin no fett

  fquare, apple and pea.h orchards, about <o acres of 
meadow ground and «o acres of wood Und under a 
good chemut fenu is rails high ; the l«nd it level and

. (oil good, and well adapted to growing tobacco j ad 
joining it thrre is a great deal of excellent range. Se- 
ven years credit will be givtn for  ^purchale money, 
on giving bond with good fecurity rn^for, and to pay
the intered annually.

J. T. CHASE.

BENNE: ARNALL.

September i, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a petition 
will he preferred to/the next general aflembly, 

to p'lfs a law to empower the jullices of Somerfet 
county c.'iurt, to extend thej caii.'eway through the 
marfh on the fouth fide of Wiccomico river, oppofite 
the lower ferry, mi'i to build a bridge ncrofs a fmall 
creek over which t'ae road mull pafs, and aljp to 
. uild a wharf at the end of the fuid caufcway. life

P;ir.ce<dfcrgFs county

STRAYED or flolen from the fublcriber, living 
near Nottingham, on Friday the 224! day of 

July, a forrel M ARE, with a long tail and mane, 
a natural trotter, about thirteen hands and a half 
high, galled on each ihoulder by the collar, branded 
thus C E. Whoever brings the (aid mure to the 
fubfcribcr, or fecures hcf (o that the owner mny get
her again, /hall receive fix dbllars reward, and all James Trecothick, Efq; and ..icafoiuble charges, paid by . i ~j~   «    i- 

CHARLES EVERSFIELD.

JUST I M P. O R T E D. 
In the TidRV, captain DEUIS BUTLIR, from

LondonJB
A GENERAL alTortment orEuropcan an<! fiaft- 

_/\ India goods, fuitable to the feafoa, which are 
now opening at our (lore oppofite the ChurtbJ^ird, 
and are for (ale [wholcfale and retail, on rrafonable 
terms, for ready money, bills of exchange, or to 
bacco. , 4*" "' "'" 

The Terry will take in to^cco to the addrefs of^'
npany, merchants, 

10 London, at feven pounds dffllng per ton.
+ . CRACR01T and HODGKIN.

^Av^ftA**»ft<fc»ft***rtA»**AAifc**ft*afti'a.VftAt»*»VdAft^***Vft
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L O I E R S, >w 17
N the 5th of this month a Frei 
C-idiz enrered this port, hiwi _ 
M. le compte d'Elpili, charged with lull 
power Irom the king of Spain to treat for a 
peace. On the 7 th, the compte had an 

o"f the dey, who received him in a friendly 
On the i*th, two Span.fh men of war of 74, 

bn^anttne of 18, under 
~. MalTor.ido, came 
ing the white flag.

{tat morning the dey lent out a IJBat, bearing allo the 
white flag, >n which w«ie the French conlu , his 
tbancellor, MvJ the captain of the port, who remained 
onboard the thip* until three oMock in the afternoon ; 
on their departure the Spanifh commander f-dursd them 
with feven guns. I he conlul reported to tlie (ley; that 
the commai.dtr had come exprrHlv, by order of the 
kvne. to conclude * peace, to wlii^uhe dey tnfwered, 
,h,f,.   u- 3 i well." and he was pleVd with his inten-

" THAT hit faithful common* have take|n into 
their moft ferious confideration the important fubjecl
of the commercial iritercourle between Great-Britain 
and Ireland, recommended 
the opening of the

 urn, a frigate of 36, and a _ 
the command of rear-admit»!jln J> 
into the roads near the c-altle, dBtern   ---   - out a Wat

the performance of dirine fervice) by hU excellency 
Don Gardoqui, mmilter from hit maiefty the king of 
Spain. - ' ' 6

nended in hi, majefty's fpe«ch at . About a fortnight ago, an extreme heavy equinoxfSii
, . . prefent feffion, and the relolution, temper* arole on the coal* of North Carolina, which did

of the two houfes of parliament, which were laid be- prodigious execution uoon the ftippino ana houfcs to
fore us by his rriajefty's command on the »»d of Febru- the immenle lofs of the' inhabitants   a Flemith (hip *
ary, lâ ' , , _, .,,.   £. -. ' b»ga»t»ne, ,i floop, belonging to this port, and about

"That after a long and careful inveftigation of the twenty fmall craft were deftroyed. Seven of the
various queftibns necfflaiily arifen out of this compre- fhip's hands, and one belonging to the brieantine wero
henfive fubjeet, w« have come to the ieveral reiolutions 'n"1 o o & 
which we now humbly prelcnt to yonr majelly ; and

loft.

PHILADELPHIA, OAfcr 6. ;
Monday lafl arrived here the floop Delaware, captain' """"
"jrnpr frnm "Tut-lr. 111-....*- _ .i__ - .»!_ ..i~ I - *•*"—•-

it was well," and he was

VJIHHA, Ju'y 16. It is reported, that the emprefs ot 
Ruffu lias agreed to lurnifh the emperor \\ith 30,000 
T»tsr cavalry, completely equipped for war ; for 
which the is to bs paid 30 florins per hrid. It is faiii 
the emperor will let out lor Pctcj fbura on the ru ft of 
September. tt^

CONSTANTINOPLE, 7«/» 15. Mcirabwy, who, on 
the hie levolution, was a iv.inceil to the dignity of 
Mufti, is d; poled, alter enjoying that office only fix 
week*; and he is lucceedcd by Arabrade-KHeiuli. The 
TiftertUr is allo difgr.ncd. The regret of the people 
for the death of the late grand v;zir, who was in 
humanly beheaded, every day »»rfomes more poig- 
ninr. ^^

ROTTEKBAM, 7»/r jo. Lall Monday, at fix in the 
rooming, an extraordinary courier arrived from Vienna 
Witli news tint the commitiioners of the republic had 
experienctd a molt gracious reception from his imperial 
nuplly, who allured them, that lie would immediately 
iffur orders lor tne pacific negotiations to be relumed 
at Paris, between his min Her andjhoie of the republic, 
under the mediation ol his moli^niltian majelly. 

L O N D O N/\M«£«/» 6.
Admitting trut the French prohibitory edifl (h'ould 

m fome degrre affect the confumption of riritifh goods 
imih.it country, we may on the other hand, te.ifonably 
apt it the advantage of new and additional demands 
for other markets, fince tlie proudeft nation on earth 
tiros publicly cjffjtas to the world, that Englilh manu- 
CiAuiet are preTer^dsAiren by Frenchmen themfclves as 
far (uperi'or in quality~lo ttirir own.

A gentleman who came Irom New-Brunfwick a fhort 
tine fmce, declares that in a very few years, the new 
fettled will be nble to (apply the Welt.India ilUnds 
with, all tie articles they uled to derive from New-Eng- 
bail before the war ; he adds, the number of (cttlers is 
tajihliy increafing, and the progrela made iri clearing 
tiieUnd truly aftonilhmg.

Some politicians offer ro-lVlerahlr wagers tlint the 
aew ft .tes arc divided among the different powers of 
Kwope, in the courfe of live years   This is certain, 
llat it the Europeans could ngr<x«boujMhe divifion  
tlictxttfted dominion of tlie iirvjgicCjfepild be itinVc 
ialo lc|Mrjte dependencies in a l^fu^

Tlie chancellor was ri^ht, that nobleman hss a man- 
littl! ol mind, which w.il not Hoop to the dilguife ot 
asy honelt lentinvenu that occur to him. That Fiance 
hfe Ipiuandemiflarirs in Irilxnd, is beyond a quelhon ; 
tkit (he may have them here too, ami ttut they niiy 
wucli the (Ubatcs ot both hoiifct, jj equally piolu ile. 
Jt was indeed obleivcd, At the tini« the leninrd lout 
imie the remark, tiM\ a well-drellc<ijQ|reigner, who is" 
a c.t>nlt.int attendant, w.lKcd oft* loon auL-.

By an antitnt or<iin-.«ue ol Spain, Itiu in full force, 
tic captains ol thips of war .tie louiinaiultd to perifh 
other ilian lower tlu royal flag when omc hung out I  
Setcly, tiicn, an Kn^lilh capum will nut Cutter tile flig 
tt D.scummy to bcviii'ultc.l. Even th: Kotnan Ihct,  
 ttf1.- boats compared to the modern lintiih, in unt.iiii- 
.ejfiiiovcrei^nty in itsn|n le^i I

t . B O S TO N, Sf;.tembtr ig. 
IhVnliabiunti of the three counties of York, Cum- 

kmland and Lincoln, or to many ol them as incline, or 
cnt conveniently attend, hare ' CIMI r^quelteil, in tl

we now ^ f _ .....   ̂ __. ... , , , 
which, we truft, will form the bafiaof an advantageous 
and permanent commercial fettlement between bis ma*
jetty's kingdoms of Great -Brit iin and Ireland. ' .Warner, from Turkt.Ifland; on the i+th ult. lat. 36; 

" That we have proceeded on the foundation of the 3°> 'n *S fa'homs water, iri a violent gale of wind at 
rights ot the parliament of Ireland] but in confidering N - E - ab«u r 9 A . M. the (loop was laid on her beam 
of fo extenfive an arrangement, we have found it ne- *ni3*« aod "lifted her hold, but by cutting away her 
cefltry to introduce fome modifications and exceptions, ma»» tlley got her righted about 7 in the evening, 
and we have added fuch regulations and conditions as having loft every thing off the deck, and all her water 
appeared to us indifpenfabfy neceflary in eftablifhing J10*6 ' tney wer.e reduced to the greateft diftrefs. The 
the propofed agreement on juft and equitable lounda. 'j16 !"*^ lollowing they (poke the floop Nancy, captain 
tions, for fecuring to both countries thole commercial Welfli, from New-York for Charlelton, who had rode
advantages, to an equal enjoyment ol which they are out tnc Ba' e under Cape May, from whom tliey got
In future to be entitled : That his majeft)'s lubjeiU in fomf 'upplie*, but no water ; the next day they went
Ireland, being fecurtd in a full and lalting participation on *lore at Currnuck, to get fupplies, but thr gale had
ot" the fnde with the Britifh colonies," mult, we are 
pei funded, acknowledge thejuftice of their continuing 
to enjoy it on the lame terms with' hit majcfry't lubj.cis 
in Great-Britain; and it is, we conceive, equally ma- 
nilcft, I that as the (hips and mariners of Ireland are to 
continue in, and enjoy 'the fame privileges with thole 
of Great-Britain, the lame provifions (hould be adopted 
in Irelant as may be found neceflary in this country 
for lecuring thole adlfeoUges exclufively to the fulijccls 
of the empire. ThjXobjcd is eiTcntially connected 
with the maritime ftrelfcli of his majeAy's dominions, 
an.1 conllqucntly with trre lately and prolperity ol both 
Gieat-Britain and Ireland: We therefore deem it in- 
dil'penfable that thole points mould be fecured as con- 
idered neceflary to the ex (tence and duration of ih; 
agieement between tlie two countries; theycantmiy 
be cariied into etfcil by the laws to be patted in the 
parliament of Ireland, which are alone competent to 
bind his majrlly's Jubjects in that kingdom, and whole 
lcjifl.<tivc rights we fha:l ever hold as (acred as our own, 

 ' It remains for the parliament ol Ireland to judge 
according to their wildom and discretion, ,£1 thele vOn- 
ditions, as well as ol evei y parr\oV the l^tlcnient pro- 
poled to be eftabliflu-d l>y n^lbVxliy«fit. x (fc\pur- 
po!e in thele retoiutioni is to utornM alike the com- 
n.ercial intercom tc ot his maj -Ify's^ubjefts in both 
countries, and we are peifuaded that the common 
prolperity of the two k'ngdoms will be gre.itly ad   
v.mceJ ; the fu'ujcils ol ea-.li will in future apply them- 
klvcs to i hole branchd of commerce, which they can 
bell cxercil^yiijJpAvit .idv>nl;ijk and wealth, at will 
o, erate asl^reat osnsirR *i^"Bie »liolc. «Mfe hivelo 
f^r performed our p'lf in this important buQueli; and 
we trult that in tl:e whole of its progrels, reciprocal 
iiitiiclls and mutual .'tuition will inlure thatlpiritot 
union l.> efll-ntially i.eccttary to the great end which the 
two commies have equally in view. In this pei'luauon 
we look loiwaid w'th tunfidcnce to the final conciufion 
ofamealuie wlii<h, whi'e it temis to peructuate har 
mony and tii.millup between 'he tw^kingnonin, muft, 
l>y. augmenting (l.cir f.luurces, unitin^iWirttcfcits, 
aiul conlbliddtiiig tlieir Itfertgtli, att'5|g hls^n.ijelty^the 
lurefl means of ell .bulling a lading fourllation to the 
lately, prolperity, nndgloiy of tlie empire."

(Jet. 5. From New Fun Acid,- Connecticut, we learri, 
that on the z:d ol lait month, a gentleman of that 
place Oiot a Moolc, exceeding twenty h:»n'.ls high, his

with 
the i

been lo levsre there, that ''the fea had made a breach 
into the 'Sound, and laid the country under water lor 
two or three mMcs, waQied aw .y many houles, together 

ltall their cattle and ground (lock) many of 
t.ints were obliged to fecure thcmIMves in' 
-al fives were loir, and the l^VlW £>oe 

miles was covered with drownrd cattleSSpuMiold' '.  
goods, S.-C. A Virginia built flu^p was draWiMpre id 
the gale, without any perlbn on board, the hud rieither 
fails, (pars or cargo. On the 191(1, off Cap: Henry, Ipoke 
a floop, captain Petit, from i'rovidence, Rhode. Id nd, 
for Baltimore, from whom they got a fupply of wjter 
and other neceflaries; the captain informed them ue 
had that day Teen a fchooner of about So tons burthen, 
bottom upwards. Lall Friday' Ipoke a floop, from 
Warn ing ton lor this port, that had loll her anchors and 
cables at Ocracock bar; ami on Saturday they m-t with 
a Ncw-Knglind fchooncr, who kindly took thtm in tow 
for upwards of thirty miles, till they got within our 
capci ; they did not learn the captain's name, but ac» 
kn wiedge the km.lnefs . ith gratitude.

1 urfdiy morning we had a very heavy fhotrcT of raio 
attended with he vy thunder and (harp lightening; ond 
abou fix o'clock the houfe ftf Mr. Ktri», >n filth- Itreet 
near Vine llreet, was llru^k. by the lightning, whichi 
did confideraMe damage to the two unpr-r Hones.

0/7.7. ' ne convention of the urotetla.it epifcojial 
church in feveral ol the United ^tatei of America, »i^. 
in the dates of Nfw-Yatk, New Jfifcy, Pennfy.va; ia, 
Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, and Carolina, having 
fat in this city from the 17:0 of laiNnicmth-fimfhcd 
their bufmefa in Chrift's church, at iJJj'WCK yVWday 
morning : and, we hear, that the litur^r oMhe diuVch 
of England, as altered hy the faid convent%n, will be 
read the firit time in thrill's church this morning, at 
eleven o'clock ; and that a fermon will be preached 
fuitable to tl.e occafion.
£xtr*3 tf a Ittltr Jront P»rtfmoutb, Virginia, datid Stp-

limtur 19.
" On Thurfila}-, Friday, and Saturday, v»e had the 

mod tremendous gale of wind er?r known in this coun 
try, from N. K. to N. W. The whole town was over 
flown, and numbers of vtfle's drove into the cornfields 
and woods : (lore houfes d.i: c.l from tlieir foundation*, 
and every kind of property floated with the tide. It i* 
fuppofed the damage will xmount to £. jo.ooo. Not." 
lelt than 30 fait of vcllcir are on more, but it is cxpecle4 ~

5-
We he ird a few days*^£o ihat^hV ^«erin<-s have 

d:clared war xgainlt the United Sykes of A men. a t the 
enclolcd'tranflation i< a faithful copy of an. iuthc.:tic 
letter \vrot«jo our confnls on tint fubjc^, and by them 
rninmnnirWpli. Vj^BiV^^lrtrr^ to advile thereof any of 
your Irienus cort^rrned in thi (hipping trade. We do 
not dou1* congrels will foon adopt fome vigorous 
tnealure to^tiell thole trouble:ome pirates."
Cap) ojf« Ittttrfromtbt (on/ill tf-tJtnlti tti tit con/it It  /' " '

Gazette, « 16 meet at the meeting huOC: of" Wi;lh,ngton; the oilieis air emiiarktd
 lere.. Mellifur* SrM^h and D*4n, in K-iimomh. on Ul» loitliu count.y. It is eitecmed ;. 
W«liielJ»y the $th da.) of Oc\ol»er next, to join in a 
cwneicnce, tfieu and t6en to be lield, on tbe pn>|>ofal
 4 having the tVi.l counties erect.-d iut>> A feparate go- 
fitniuent > and, il it fltotild he tluuigllt '

jsun'being lo.dcd only with p^con (hot i Me was'rtartcd the greatelt part will be got off." 
in the Olilonj- about tight o'clock iiftke morning,' ai.d, art /  /Ta   
alter a chaie of riglit hours, gave over running, and ttttraaifalttterfrtmHi^ii^ 
attacked his puilucis, when the fortunate huntlman 
c.ur.e up with th. clulc, about a mile noiih of -he U|>- 
per lociety meeting-Ik u:e -. in the evening lie was hand- 
lonieiy iln fled,' aii'J alForocd a Uclic Ous repalt to the 
Ions ot Nimiod.

txlrzti tf a fetter Jrofn Ccpt-riinr, Septttnbtr t6. 
" A (hip thu d.ty arrived from iJmm.i, and lus 

brought a lai^e j.iik a's, a pielent liom Irs catholic 
m^jcl^y tOfci.cial W.ilh.n^ton, attended by a seamaid 
to take care ol him, &L. He colt lour bundled dollars 
in 'Spain, i'.iul' is o.<c ot lour pui^li.ilcd tor general

gi iiiffcicnt vcl- 
^eat i.'Vour, at

none of tlufc auiin.tb (|i:itticularly this j;ieat breed) are 
ever allo<ved"ro be e.xuoitid Irom bpani."

Oti. X. Hy the 1. i( icttcrs from MichilimaUnac we 
Ic.un, that the part ol Illinois on tlu continent ciTA-

pan for collecting the fentiii.ents"ot the people in incrica, lus luff.-red conlideiably by the inundation, 
iibiefr., and pulfue Ibme reRiilar and orderly me- The village ol' Cahnquias leccwcO the gieatelt damage, 
of cauying Uje fame into effea." \.4«f rialNlt.ulet.Juvi.ic been cartie.l away ; and had it

~ ii^t^^H^^he ^eiKrous nfliftance ot the inhabitants 
01 tlie po(t at tt. Louis) on the .>panifli fide, the conic, 
quences would have been of much mote ferious natuie. 
'J here is n.> mention matle ol pe numncr of lives loll | 
hut all tie grain was deltroycd and the greater part of' 
their cattle drowned. I'hii event has ocofioncd fo 
grent a terror in the Inhabitants, that many of them are 
determined to abandon ths place, and ercahlilh ih'.m- 
lelfct loroe t tag res below. '

alt W<'iliKtd.iy trie lounJation ftone of the Roman 
lie

t dlltJA*r*fl 
thatMV Aet

to tonii

OSobir i.
r cat rymg

N E W - Y O R K,
i propo'fuioni Inving.ondergone great alters. 
Illul in tin highclt i ueg.rte to the parliament 

7!ij;doin, an well ai to'the whale maruUcturing 
of (ireat-Bntaiu, a number of the principal 

prrkinagei from Ixitli houfe» ol parliament, waited on 
 w fintannic in»jelly, with tlie following addiels, 
Ibtni^ tUeir proiee<lmgs rc<pec>tng an artMiigemcnl of 

ctal bi.iiiuis. It

ult

w«s"pr«fruted on Wed
the *7th of July, and is cmtd <rom the lateit 

Wcittntt IVoiH Biitu.n, now in UutcraU
was I.1^1 (on ground lately putch»le4 in 

^. Cau.'s cUuich, and now let auau {or

*  Oentleme'i, We annex to this the copy nf» letter 
that we'havr jull received from M. tie SouUnge, ' y 
which he info, ms .us that the Algerinet have decia'ed 
War againft the Un.trd Statei of America, and that they 
are fitting out eight (hips to take the American velleli. 
We icqueft of you gentlemen to impart thii intelligence 
to the captains at that nation who iiiay now be in your 
harbour, in order for them to take lome meufures as (tf 
avoid tailing into-the-Jiandj of thole pirates.

" We have the honour to be, &c."
Cof>f tf M. dt Stulanft'1 Ittltr It tbt ttnftui at Na»l»it 

Inlon, Htbjtlj, i 7 ||.
,  ' GmlltmtH, . .

<< Commodore 6V Ligomtei, who arrived from Al- 
gieis, on board the Minnva t'rigite, of wh'uh he his 
the command, has brought me intellipn:* that fud 
(tate was fitting out eight fhips, both xebecs and 
barques, from 18 to 36 guns, defigncd to cmife fi-om- 
Cape St. Viment to the W.«ftern IfUmU, in order top w «•»• »•••»»••* »w »••» T^t ------ f --- ,__-, ,_-

: the Araerican», againflpkrhom they have declared 
. 1 fend you iinmcuyic«d^icje ̂ hereof, gentlemen/

  '. V \ ' - v



w:

tiotft far your own intcrcft and to requtft you will in- 
H4iitiy give advke of this to the American captains.

" The,Algerines have another divifion of four vcffels, 
but too imalt to occafion any uneafiuels.  ,;. ' " 

«' I am, &c."

O&ober 20.

SCHEME OF A L o T T E R V, Houfes and Lots for Sale.-
F O R the difpofal of fifty lois in la F^yctte Vil 

lage, beautifully fituated at the Cool Sp-ing»

ANNAPOLIS,
The Patowm»ck-Plamtfr, captain Go-er, from Vir 

ginia, hound to London, foundered on the 9th of J«ily 
Jaft. Psit oi the people were taken on hoard the 
Hampfh i e, captain Burrows, arrived at Portfmouth; in 
England, and the reft on board a Dutch (hip.

The following gentlemen aie elected members of the 
jhou/e of delegates in the enluing general afl-.mbly, viz. 
' For St. Mil y's county, Philip K.ey, '1 homas Bond, 
William Somennll, and John Oe Butts, Elquires.

For Kent county, Koi.ert Maxwell, Peregrine 
Lethrbary, Richard Grnves, and James Pearfe, 
Efquiref.
1- For Charles county, John Courts Jones, George 
Dent, jun. Zephaniah Turner, and John Hoflcins Stontr, 
Elquires. * /

For   aibot county, John Roberts, Wllard Edmond-
fon, Hbwes GoMiborougli, and John Biacco, Efquiref.

For Don-hcllcr county, Henry waggaman, Lerin
Kirkman, William Ennalls Hooper, anoUleni y Ennalls,
Elquiici. v.

For Prince-George'i county, WaltirBow«, George 
Diggei, Robert Bowie, and Fielder Bowie. Eltauires.

For Harlord county, Benjamin Bradford! Norris, 
John Love, James Bond, and Ignatius WheelVr^J^n 
inquires.

For Queen-Anne's county, John Seney. Clement 
Sewell, Jcfliua Seney, and George Jacklon, Efquires.

Annapolis, October 15, 1785.
PU6LIC SALE, 

For ready money only,
On Wcdnefday the 26.h initant, will be expo fed to 

(ale, near the Dock, for the benefit of the under 
writers,

A GENERAL aflbrtment of damaged goods, 
by the piece cr package, from on _board the 

fhip Revolution from London. ~ "" 
oJAMES RINGGOLD 
FRANCI-S CRACROFT.^agfnts. 
JAMES WILLIAMS ____

Frederick county, Oflober 8, 1785. 
To be SOLD by the fubfcriucr,

T V/O hundred and eighty-eight acres of ex 
ceeding good land, lying about feven nii.es 

from Frederick-town, on thc road leading to Lan- 
calter and Baltimore, on w^ich are two good dwell 
ing houfes, two barns, and (tables, with fpring houics 
on each place, and fome convenient out houle:, 
tuo good apple orchards, with cherry, peach, 
and pear trees, twenty five acres of meadow, and 
abuui thirty m-re rnty b<

T

Prince George's county, September 5» 178;. 
To be SOLD, to thc higheft bidder, on Tuefday 

the iA of November next, if lair, it not the next 
fair day,

HREE houfes and lots in Pig-pcint, in 
Anne-Arundcl county, on Pa^ixt-nt river, 

of which arc ilonc houfes, and perhaps fuperfur 
to any other in that place, as they ate new and in 
good repair ; thc other a fmJl dwelling houfc, oc 
cupied at prefent oy Mr. Sellers, it will be ncedkls 
to fay much in favour of that place, a> it is lo ge 
nerally known to be one of the fitft infpccYions lor

fp;aionandby the .directions of Meflieur. Henry <°^«° on that river -, they will be fold together or 
Tubman, Wil'iam and John Cartwri^ht, and Han. *!»««. . f» may belt fuit the purchafers.

i.. St. Mary's county, allowed by the beft judges to 
be as advantageous a fituation for a nunufaclurtng 
town as any on this continent. Charlotte Hall 
fchool is now building within two hundred ftcps of 
the place. Thcfe lots are to be laid off, and the in 
habitants will have the advantage of educating their 
children, and gentlemen at a oiltance will have the 
advantage of boarding tlieir children in tliis village. 
The heahhfulnefs of thii place, and the virtue of the 

are too generally known to need a defcripti-

fon Brifcoe, managers, who will fee the prizes 
punctually paid, and .the lots conveyed to the for- 
tonr.te adventurers; prizes not called lor in fix 
mo .tin will be deemed generoufly given to Charlotte 

fchool. The drawing will commence »t the

confi.leraUe 
on intejreftj

A very 
on giving bondcredit will be given, 

ith approved fecurity.
HENRIETTA M. WALKER.

J 1 1 OA ^fc ' «.Cool Springs on the tenth day of January t7»o,;or lemh|y>
fooncr if full, and the fortunate numbers will te in- j0fnl s

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to make 
application to the next lefliun of the general af.

for a law to remedy the uefefi in a leafe from 
Joins Shaw, late of Prince-George's county, to me. (or

ferted in thc Annapolis and Alexandria news-pa- tne plantation whete the laid Shaw did live, the faid
le.ile not having been acknowledged and recorded in 
due time.

rom on boar>M
OFT,^ agin 
S J

pers.
The fcheme is as follows : Fifty lots, to contain 

fixtv feet front and one hundred feet back each, 
fubjecl to a groui.d-rent of one penny per foot, and 
five (hillings to be paid en evety aliena'ion, with to 
much woodland as annexed to each number. 

I is an improved lot with to
acres ot wood, value 

I unimproved ditto with 5 i
acres ditto ditto 

4 ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

8 dit o ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

1 6 ditto ditto
ditto ditto ditto 

19 ditto ditto

JAMES WILSON.

60
feet by too

50 I.co
450 Prizes at zo/ and the 

drawn 2O/

500 Prizes'

2000 ricke-s at f $f '

150

160

184

160

Ol'kE is hereby given, that the (ubkribcrs 
intend to petition the next general aflembiy 

to pafi a law to give a title t6 a tract of land lying 
in Uou-heiler county, called Galloway's Fancy, utuo 
James Ptwlc. ^

JAMES POOLE, 
SARAH FEKGUSON.

better county,

T/
. September 17, i 7 g t .

T H E Jubfcriber intends to petition the ii.-xt gene, 
rat aflem'ily to confirm ami make ' valid a cetfaii 

inltrument of writing, purporting to be the lift will 
and teUaincntfll his late fattier.

BEA'-E HAMMOND.

firft 450

100 o o

Auguft 19, 1735.

T H E fubfcriber, confined in the common gaol 
of Ca;cil county for debt, intends to petition 

the general aflT.-mbly at their fi.il fitting for his libe- 
w8 
THOMAS MANUEL.

(,. I JOO O O

T

feat oft a good itrram of water, and in a part where 
grain is very plenty, which maKes a merchant mill 
very profitable; the land lies level, thefituaron very 
pleatar.t, and is as well adapted to gram, grafs, and 
tobacco, as any in the fKttlemcnt. State certificates 
will betaken in uaiircnt for the fame. Any gen- 
ttcman inclinable to purchafe the laid land may view

Annapolis, Odober i, 1785. 
HIS is to give nufce to ill .vnorp it may 
concern, .hat I intend 1 1 ay^l/ to the general 

aflembiy at their next feffi >n, for a law tOv.onfi.ra 
my right and >.i'le in a lot of groun , in the pre 
cinct* of Annapolis, w.iich I lorra rly bought of a 

made; alfo a good mi.l certain colonel Chares Harnmond, in] wn.ch was
by him purchaled ofa^eiuin 
Annc-Arulltl

J horaa La t kin,
w8 

HAMMOND

of

the fume, 
fub/crJA

blLry's county, ucto:icr 10, 1785 
HIS is to torcwam ill perlons from hunting 
or going through my planta-i n w.th gun or

ration.

Augull 30, 1785.

1 " H' S ts'to give notice, that 1 intend to ap.-j 
{•• the next general sflsmb'y for fuch rettittt- 

tion of, or compensation for, my property, which 
has been f.ild as confiscated, at they in juftice (hall 
think reafjnable. ^ w 8 
___ f JONATHAN HAGAR.

Charles county, September 16, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, tt:at a petition will be 
preferred to the general alFcmbly at their next 

me-ting, praying them to pals an net to alter the main 
road leading from Pile-'* warehoufe to Alien's Frelb, 
the roul at now laid out oeing irapaflable for carriages 
of any kind. .

and kn >w the terms, by applying to the dogs from the cate he eof, at 1 am .ictcrmtned to take ifcvY OTICE
lie Prcm

OHN SI-iEKhLL, fon of Richard. 
rc ate about feventy acres nnw in wheat 

and rye,*which will be fold with the place. 
.                                  

Herrin|-b»y, Oftober 14, 1785. 
Tobe SOLD at PUBLIC SALE on Weclncf. 

day the i4th of December next, if fair, if not the 
next fair aay,

T HIRTY valuable negroes, fuch as black- 
fmithn, carpenters, coopers, caulker;, fawyer , 

Several lads and boys, and a. few young worn n and 
child/en > fome cattle and horfes. The payments 
as follow, o»e fourth to be paid on delivery of tne pro 
perty, one fourth in four months, one fourth in eight 
month*, and the other fourth in twelve month;.

thc advantage of

/
be la>r in thav<afejaa<ie and pro- 

1LLIAMGREENWELL, jun.

October 19 1785.
L L thofe that have any claims uguiiill the 

cAate of Fhumaa Pinole, Uie ot Prince- 
Ge T^C'S county, deceafed, arc hereby once more 
rcquelted|to bring them in propeil> attclled, to 

PINDLE, executrix, 
riNDLli, executor

Augull 10, 178$.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to 
petition the next general aflembiy to make 

valid a. d good in law, a deed of bargain and fale 
from Erafmus Gill, fen. to me, for two trach of 
land called Barncb/ Relurveyed, and Clovin Courfe, 
lying in Montgomery county, the deed is dated th: 
lixth of June 177?, executed and acknowledged or 
Erafn.us Gill and CalTandra his wile, not recorded 
as the act of ajTcmbiy icquir.th.

THOMAS CONTEE.

October 14, 1785.

R AN axvay from Queen- Anne, on Moncay the 
loth inllant, CHRISTOPHER SEAHORN, he is 

a well looking r. an, atout 23 years ot age, bit
Bonds on interell with approved fccuricy to be given cloathing not known, he is a young fellow wi.apro* 
bcfuio the propcBTj js JoJufered. wj f flcs ihe dexterity of hnnci, and has been with a 

J *r sfff DAVID WFEMS. women whom he calls his mjthcr, and oneThomiJ- 
rf_-  mL i ^f  '               k" 1 w"'1 Bailey'* puppets; he took with hin> * 
To be SOLD aT PUBLIC VENDUn, on young bay mare, abut 13 and a hall hands high, 

Tuefday the firit ofJ^lovcmbcr, it Mij^bld before with a long tail, trots and guiiops, and has no ottur 
at private fale, m, /£*»<st^V| gait. Whoever fecurei him a,.d the mare (hall Le 

NEGRO GIRL, abourfourtccn years of paid f.,r their their trouble four pounds ten (hillings, 
age. Enquire of the printers. 9 or four dollars for the mare alone, he is a villain, 

                       f~        and it is to be hrptd every good perlon will do their 
. CHESTER-TOWN RAGES. «*U «n«lea»oor» to fecure l.im ; he liltevufe Hole a

To be run lor, en Wedncfday the ad of November 5""ib°/ ''""i* 1>°"1 h" com'ianion which Ua*"ot
next, over a courfe at Cheller-town, k ' '^'S MABSHM r»n\/Ai T 

PURbE ofTIURTY GUINEAS, thres ______€__ ^_ MARSH M. DUVALL^ 
mile Keats, carrying weigh: agreeable to the 

rules of thc jockey club at Annapolis and on 
Tauiftny following, will be run for, a purfe of 
TWENTY GUINEAS, carrying weight for 
blood and age ai follows, viz full blood aged 
horfvs to carry nine tfone four pounds, to dvtfuft 
feven pounds for every year under age, and ten- 
pound* for every fourth deficiency in hlooj, the 
winning horfe the firil day excepted. . Three reputed 
running horTes to ftatt, or i^race. The judges' 
wilt have> ample power (in cafe ofba" 
put off the racing to thc cnfuing

EDWARD
* N. B.-The enflern fliore jockey club will fit at 

the fame" time at Cheller-town, when apjfecationi 
for admittance into Me fanyi^ill be pfUfcdv at 
teodad to.

N OTICE is hcrcb> given, that the fubfciiberi 
intend to petition ihe next general sflcrobly

to pafs a law to enable Sarah Pergulon to convey all 
the lind lying on an ifland in D>>rchrfler county, 
called Fergufon's Ifland, unto Thomas Donnack and 
his heirt.

THOMAS DONNACK, 
SARAH FERGUSON.

;ulon i II

R

PETITION will be prefented to the next ge 
neral aflemMy, for an allowance in the feve- 

ral counties of balances due the eftatc of the late 
Mrs. Anne Catharine Grecn^T printer to the then 
province of Maryland.

Annapolis, October 19, 1785.

S TOLEN or ftrayed from this city, about three 
weeks ago, a ligiit gray HORSE, full fifteen 

hands and a half high, rifing eight years old. Who 
ever will deliver the faid horfe to the printer AaR 
receive /oar dollars reward, f gP . JL^ J^C
^_____________ f *^v«x,rV^^^**^^

T HERE is at the plantation of Samuel Tyler, 
in Prince-George's county, near the gover 

nor's bridge, taken up as' va lira/, a bright bay 
MARE, about thirteen hands high, hat a blaze 
face, four white feet, »nd branded on the near 
buttock with fomethihg like an horfo (hoe, and ap 
pears to be rifmg four years old. The owner may 
have her again on proving propertwyud Mfiag 
chargei. ' - - -

September i, 1789
OTICE is hereby Riven, that   petiton 
will Le prcleired to the next general aflembly( 

to pafs a law to empower thc jutticcs of Somerfct 
county court, to extend the) caufcway through" the I 
m.ufli on the fouth fide of Wiccomico river, oppofite 
the lower ferry, and to build a bridge acrofi a fraall i 
creek over which the road mull pafs, and alfo to | 
build a wharf at the end of the faid caufewiy.fi

Charles county, July 15, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that there will be a peti 
tion preferred to the next general aflembiy oil 

Maryland, tor that uleful Bridle- way, ftopnriup byj 
Eleanor Boarman, to,be opened.

. f ,. . Auguft ab, 1785. 
HE fnbfcriber, confined in the common
of Ciecil county for debt, intends to pciitiocl 

the general aflembiy at their firft fitting for his libel 
ration. * » w 8'

PATRICK RHEA.

BtnjJ 

S.bi.l

  tih! 
Gc 
Jol ,
H
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T
I N C O U N C I L, A

RESOLVED,

T HAT the following claims, which have been exhibited to this board, to be approved and paffed in drdeij 
for payment, out of thole funds appropriated by law for fatisfadtion of certain debts, and which this boajd 

of opinion ought not to be fatisfied out of the faid funds,, or paffed, arid allowed, for the reafdns and 
flated, be published, with the faid rea^jpns and objections, for the information of the claimants.

Clsiumnu.
:iot Cooler 

> Sometviile 
jifflM Brown and Co. Pifcataway

Ditto BliJenlbag   -fij. 
William and Robert Mollcfon 
James Gordon and Co. , , ,v....;. 
William Palmer . ..   

 William Mollefon , ' "'" ~" 
Alhbumcr and Place 
Anne'C. Green, dcceafed 
Willum Sydebotham 
Hugh Dean's bond » 
Thomai Ccckcy Dcye 
Geo.ge Wells 
Uwrence Oneal 
John Gardiner 
Samuel Handy 
Ricfccl Pct:ingcr 
Nathin HoJge 
Samuel Higgins 
Robert Pot'.in^cr 
Eduard Parkinfon 
Mo'ice Miles 
John Gant 
jofeph Brafhear 
Elizabeth Simmons 
Benjamin Harwood 
Richard Duckett 
Arnold Wa:crs 
John Sellman 
Sarah Harwood 
Jeremiah Magrudcr 
Jofliua Clark 
Thomas Duckett 
JelTe Simmini 
Jacob Green 
Wiliiam Mean' 
Anne Orme 
Mary \Vatkini 
G:orge Gardiner 
Thomai Duckett and other: 
Lawrence Oncal 
Samuel Handy 
Richard Harbcrt 
Charles Graham, deceafcd 
Jofeph Brown Ivy 
Thomas M'Lockland 
Michael Jenkins 
Jolhua Smith' 
Archibald Buchanan and Co.
jenkini
Edward Day & uxor
Aquila Hall, deceafcd
Gibfon and Donaldfon
Amos Davis i
Peter Hunter, two accounn
William Kvani
Haofoo Brifcoe
John Gant
Nithaniel Chapman'i executois
John Peter
Richard Ponfonby  "
Jj*;ence Oneal
George Crofs
George Conn*
John Lowe
Walicr Williamj, jun.
June* Wi'.ion
John Gant :
Chriltophir Edelin '
j'<hn Cauwalader, two account;'
hhr.ibetrt Humphries
Jo£ah MitchcQ
Col. Sharp
William Inyard
Ahum Andrews
Jofeph Stiki 
AnJrew Davi jfon

Jtan Caldclcugh

Jjmei Anderfon and fon
Kmblcton 

nci I ong

Jtoci Ditk and Stewar:

Mofet Galloway JL. v<) , 
alobert Crawford

Benjamin Griffith and Co.

Stbinz Rumfey

jane and Thomni Center 
Shi' UU »nd Mattifun 
Gcoige M'Candlefa 
JoVin

  ____Agamlt whom. 
i\i. :.*.a button 
Daniel Uulany, of Walter 
The rev. Mr. Boucher

Ditto
Robert Alexander 
Lloyd Dulany 
Robert Chriltie, jun. 
Robert Alexander

Ditto
Jamei Chriftie te^ 

I The rev. Mr. Borichef 
| Jamei and Robert Chriftie 
I Ditto 

James Chriftie 
John Glafsford, and Co. 
Gale, Fcaron, and Co. 

Ditto .. '   
Ditto -
Dittd - . ,   ' :: if, 

1 Ditto  -,..  ' 
Ditto ' ' 
Ditto
Ditto "-'••, 
Ditto 
Dittd 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto
Ditto .-. 
Dittd 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto
Ditto 'I 
Ditto I; 
Ditto , 
Ditto
Ditto ! 
Ditto V i 
Ditto '* j 
Ditto 

Mackie, Spiert, French/ and

I Ditto 
Nottingham Company 

Ditto
Ditto
Dittd
Ditto
Ditto 

Jamei Ruflell and Co.
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto'
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto 

Jamei Ruflell
Ditto
Ditto

Principio Company 
Co)in, Dunlop, and Co. 
Daniel Siephenfoo 
Cunningham, Finley, and C«. 
Daniel Siephenfoo

Ditto 
> Ditto '

Ditto 
Daniel Stephenfon

Ditto
Henry Addifon 
Walter Dulany 
The rev. Mr. Boucher 
Thomai French 
Daniel Dulany, of Walter 
Daniel Dulany, ol Daniel" 
Nottingham Company 
Jamei Chriftie ( 
The rev. Mr. Edmifton

Anthony Stewart

James Chalmeri 
Lloyd Dulany 
Robert ChritUe

I , Reafont wkv aoiptffed.  --... ._ 
[ Th» daimant and debtor both beuf Britiih fftbjccU«

,-.'*'• •-•>

c

' 'w?^-£;<-tt

i.- .1.'^•ar'.V <-...-
No eridenoB that UM dcbto cjo« to Ati* ^tatoi aij

(ififfj t^f ttlBM ffil^ . .
i * ( ^S,   - ,y*.'l ,'

: '"/ '} >•'.•?.* ' i^.l:

-, -,*.-..». ••• -' .<•(.,. ;jy ••-'. t » • i •

The property or Mr. Edmifion, which wu refiored
to Mn. Edmifton, is liable for the debti. 

Thii debt waa contracted after Mr. Stewart'leit th«

Ditto

Ditto 
Ditto.

^R^K'
. i
'*-.„, ."r "'"jl'' 

Ditto *. , ,. >, j

Samuel Hyde"'

Ditto 
Dr. Henry Stevenfoa '

Ditto
Ditto . 

Dr. Henry; Stevtafoa'

..
Thii debmLginated 6nee the revolution. 
No vouclierno fupport the claim. . 
The agreement on which this account it founded

muft be produced. .   
The probate by the executor defective aid infuf-

ficient. ,  .___f_ 
The.probate not fnfficient. , .. . v . 
M. G-lloway's certificate h d«(%Atve, the per&fl, ia

whofc pofleffion Mr. ChriiUc'i books aiM mnft
Certify what the claim ii. «*  

Thii account will not pafi, ai tho (heriff ii charge 
able only on fuppofition there wu an cfcapc, and
there ii no evidence produced of it. 

Not fafficient evidence of the claim, nor any con.
fifcated property of Samoel Hvde'i to pa/ hi*
debt*.
Same. 

The credit* muft be afccrtained.
Same, 

, Same.
!Wanti the nectfary credit! for Dr. Strftjnfoa'i tt« 
' tkad*nt« al a pbyfician. " ,



s '' '*''' i' \ '  '

^fc£i!ili%iiBiirMSTvfTT1
.**.,

r.r-T

Claimant*. , Againft whom. I Reafons why noi pafled.

Anne Ogle 
Ditto

E 1i i

vi.;'  (ft

James Dick and Stewart

Executor* of Jamc* Dick . .

Charle* Stenart, fecnritjr With Daniel Dnlanv, of 
Walter, for A. Stewart

Charle} Stenart, fecarity for A. Stewirt

Bennett Neal*
William Smith, fecurity for D*. Sterenfon, to 7 

A. Hoop* 3 
George Fitzbagh

Hambleton Davidfbn 
Clement Sewell

George M'Candleft

Shield* and Mattifcra
Clement SewtJI, adminiflratar of Vn. Smith

Jofeph Warn* ''*-
Barbara Harri*
Thoma»Riche
fylvanus ProtherO, affigned to Robert Andenon
John Moore
Gideon Hayne*

fiy order,

Anthony Stewart 
Rev. Jonathan Boucher

Anthony Stewart 

Ditto

Daniel Dnlanjr, of Walter

Anthony Stewart

Alexander Lawfon and Co. 
Dr. H. Stevenfon 
Daniel Dulany, of Walter

Robert Chriflie, j«n. 
Roben Alexander

Nottingham Company

Ditto' .   -   
June* Chalmers

Ditto v 
Ditto <,- * '   
Ditto * 

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

I The original bond mult be produced.

I The original bond muft be produced, and evidence 
that the dcbu due to Mr. Bouoher are infufficicnt 
to fatisfy the claims again ft him. 

I Wanti explanation, and the probate is defecYwe and 
I infufficient, rot being made as prefcribed by law. 
I Want* explanation, and alfo not admiffible for want 
I ot vouchers and a probate. 
I Wants explanation and proof, and the obligee ought 

to be paid and bond taken up, before the one fe- 
curity be fatisfied out of the eftate of the other, 
as fuch fatisfaftion would be no bar to the obli 
gee's right to take bit remedy againft the other 
Fccurity.

Wants explanation and better proof, and the bond 
ought to be paid and taken up before t'lc claim 
can be admitted. .

Apply to A. Lawfon and Co. for payment.   '"'*. 
The bond ought to be paid and taken up before the

claim is admiffiye. . ' 
Probate wanting by George Fitzhugh, tbat he has 

received no fatisfafton from Daniel Dulany, or 
indemnification for the faid claim. 

Wants explanation and information. 
Mo piobate that R. Alexander received the money; 

Mr. Sewell only makes a memorandum of bis be- 
lief, not upon t»tb.

This being a private account againft Corbln Lee i*. 
inadmillible as a claim again 11 the company. 
Same. .

It appears by Mr. Chalmers's books and other 
vouchers, that there will be nothing due the etiatc 
of Mrs. Smith on a fettlement of their account*. 
Same. 
Same.
Same. , ' 
Same. 
Same.

By an account current exhibited by Mr. Chalmen, 
it appears that Mr. Ilaynes is indebted to him for 
rent after the exp-ration of his leafe.

JOHNSON, jun. elk.

I?

St. Mary'* county, Oaober, t78e. "> 
To be SOLD on the premifes, to the higheft bid 

der, agreeable to the laft will and teftament of 
Hugh Hopewell, deceafed, on the third Friday 
in November next, if fair, if not the next fair
day. _ . . K

A VER? Valuable traft of land, fitaated on 
Patnxent. river*, ia St. Mar/* county, con 

taining upward* of J«o acre*,; four mile* from the 
mouth of Patuxenttf and adjoining Town, creek} on 
the land are a large cow houfe, and ieveral other 
houfe* convenient fof three families» it* profpeft 
and fitnation for fifti and oyfters are equal to any on 
Patuxent river r there are about job acre* in currf- 
vation, and upward* of 300 well wooded and tim 
bered ; there may be erefted a ve$y good water mill 
at a fmall expenee, a* there formerly ftood a mill, 
and nothing it now wanting but the houfe; the 
plantation is in good repair, and immediate ppflef- 
fijn will be given. Four or five years credit will be 
given the purchafer for the greateft part of the pur- 
chafe money, a* may be agreed on the day of fale, 
on hi* giving bond with uttereft and approved fe-
cnrity. , . 

All perfon* having claim* againft the alorefaid 
Hugh Hopewell, deceafed, are dcured to bring 
them to Charle* Chilton, who is authoriled to re 
ceive any monies due the eftate of the faid Hugh 
Hopewell, and give every necelTary acquittance or 
difcharge, or to the fubfcriber, that they may be 
adjuftea and paid, and all thofe who are any way* 
indebted to the eftate are rcquelted immediately to 
fettle and discharge the fame. Thofe who neglcft 
complying with this notice may depend on being 
dealt with as the law direft*. W 4

A HANNAH HOPEWELL, executrix.

Somerfet, September i, 178$. 
'OTICE is hereby given, that a petition wiir 

be preferred to the next general aflembly, to 
ay out a new road beginning «t bamuel Smith's, on 

the road leading from Back creek to Stevcn*'* ferry, 
thence through the fwamp between the lands of 
Samuel Smith and William Miles, Nchcmiah Kin^ 
.and: VTilli.*m Miichell, D<<vid Willbn and J<-fle 
King, till it interfoftj the road leading fmm Miles'* 
mill up the Pocofiii's. 
.1. i .'- -  1-1           

;., ,. Sfuecf Maryland, September 27, 1785.

ALL perfons having any da mi againft the clU\e 
ol jolhua Sanders, late of Chtilcs ccunty, 

ileceafcd, either by bond, notr, or open account, 
are reqoefted to fend them' in, and thofe indebted 
tie dcured to make immediate payment, ta 

WILLIAM LEIGH, for
ANNE SANDSRS, admir.iftratflx.1

Queen A'nnc'* county, October i, 1785.

B ACON ham* and moulders of the bell' quality 
to be fold i ifwapted for exportation they arc 

warranted to keep perfectly fouud a nine months 
voyage. 11 an equal number of each are taken, the 
price i* fifteen pen** per pound. w 4 
r ^ r r ROBERT BROWNS.

^ Lands at Private Sale.
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private fale,

TW O very valuable trafts of land, fituate and 
lying a* follows, viz: one on the Head of 

South river, within three mile* of navigable water 
on faid river, and about the fame diitance from the 
river Pituxent, containing about 800 acre*, well 
adapted for corn, wheat, or tobacco, and particu 
larly the latter, it is well watered and timbered, 
and has a very good mill ftream running through it; 
fome meadow ground, and much more may be 
made; it* improvement* are, an exceeding {good 
dwelling houfe with three large room* on each Sotr, 
a kitchen and quarter, corn houfe, ft able, tobacco 
houfe, two vcty fine apple orchards, together with 
a number of other very valuable fruit trees.

One other traft, containing nearly the fame quan 
tity of acres, lying within five mile* of the above, 
fituate in the fcrk of the river r'atuxrnt. and com 
monly known by the name of the Foik Quarter, or 

' D avail's Range ; fivcral faw miili might be creeled 
to great advantage, it being b.tter wooded than any 
laad within many mile*; at le»ft 200 acre* of very ex 
cellent meadow may be made; its improvement* are, 
a dwelling houfe, quarter, Corn houfe, liable, to 
bacco houfe, alfo two apple orchard*. No per 
fon need apply that cannot pay down at Icall two 
thirds of the purchafe money for either of the above 
trafts of land ; for the remaining third part twelve 
months credit will be allowed, on giving bond with 
approved fecurity. ^

9. THOMAS RUTLAND.

Will be SOLD at VF.NDUE, on the deceafed 
Jofliua Sanders's plantation, at Newport, the fir ft 
of November next, and continued until all are 
fjld,-

TT*OrURTEEN valuable country horn negroes,
X/ all the dock and houfchuld furniture thereon,
by & WILLIAM LEIGH, for

^Bak AMNB SANDERS, sidminiftratrix. 
N B. Thc terms will be made known on the day

of fale.

A

September 28, 1785.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre- 

mifes, on Fuefday tne iff of November next,
TRACT of land, containing 374. acres, 

_ known by the name of Br.:(bier>5 Procofon, 
lying in Prince-George's county, within 6 milei of 
Bladeniburg, and 15 of George town ; the land is 
well timbered and improved, good for wheat, corn, 
rye, and tobacco, has on it a dwelling houfe 32 feet 
by 18, with two brick ctiimnies, a kitchen 1 6 feet 
fquve, a good meat and milk houfe, a valuable 
cellar in good repair, a quarter with a fhed and 
brick, chimney, 16 feet by 12, two bearing Or 
chards, a tobacco houfe in good repair, 45 by 30, 
a valuable meadow is made on the land, and ano 
ther may be made at a fin all rxpence; the whole it 
well watered. Half the purchale money to be paid 
at the time of fale, credit will be given for the other 
half, on bond wuh good fecurity, by

& S£ JOHN TURNER. 
N. B.T\nyTpWfon defiroui,pftfcurchau'ng at pri 

vate (ale may apply before the day»of public fale.

St. Mary'» county, Oftober 8, 1785.

T H E fubfcribers having become fecurities for 
Jofeph Burroughi to the Hate of Maryland, 

for thc payment of a traft of land in Culvcrton ma 
nor, Clia.-lej county, the faid Burroughs having ab- 
fconded without leaving e IT. els fufiicient to difcharge 
the aforclaid debt: Notice is hereby given, that we 
intend to petition the i.fxt general alicmbly, for 
leave to fell thc land puichafud of the (late by the 

.'.aiojcfaid Burrough*. 8 w
JAMBS CHAPPELEAR, 
THOMAS LOCK..

Oftober 10 1785.

T H IS is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that 1 intend to apply to the general af- 

fembly at their next felfion, for a law to confirm the 
right and tide of all thole lands in and near the city 
ot Annapolis, which were formerly the property of 
Thomas Bordlcy, and which have remained, in the 
poflcffion of hit devifees and heirs tor upward* of 
fixty years laft palW g w 

MATTHIAS BORDLEY.September 2, 178^-,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition' will 
be prefented to the next geneial aflcmbly of 

Maryland, praying that a Uw may paft to convey
in tee iimplc, part ot two trails ot land, St. An- . .-  -...,- 
<ire*'« Crofi and the Fork, lying in Kent county, hrmS ln 'lie counties of Wdihinpton, Kre lerick, Prin e.
lat: the property of William rialcy, deceafed, and Ge! >r*e~\ * nd J-'""'". lne property of the hein ol Dr. 

- r         - - '   Adam Tho.apfon, dtcealed.

September ao, 1785.

N OTICE if hereby fiven, that we intend pre- 
terring a petition to the next general afT.-mbly of 

this ttate, to empower us to .nak« die of certain lands
I »__ • -I. _ • f^mt it __ ... -

now to part belonging 
making a legal title.

to minors incapable of

XU1S is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that I intend to apply to the general 

)ly at their next fefiion, for a law to confirm 
my right and title in a lot of ground in Annapolis, 
which I lately bought of Nathan Haramond, and 
which formerly was the property of col. Hararaond, 
and by him purchafed oj Thomn Larking

" W. PACA-.

UO.UUK

4 JOHN HAWKINS, 
ULBURN WILLIAMS.

ANNAPOLIS

olT 
loth Oft. 178$'. Jf_
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Auguft 23, 1785.

NOTICE it hereby given, that a petition will 
be prefented to the next general aflcmbly for 

an aft to enable the fubfcriber to reconvey; in the 
name of Lucretia Edmoodfon, part of a, tra£t of 
land in Caroline county, called Smith**. Difcovtry, 
to Michael Smith, of the Atme coilnty. 8 w 

J» DAV8)K£RR.
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PR AN K F O R T,
H E trade valued at 

annum, the
£f&]i*E. "au* «.. "" " »"  ^ -ra"- th"e- Britamtobe immediately provided with fix
T *ir2£*°ff A»X'"aSfofrSutch, f '^? ki»d be.o're the winter (et, in j
T S K!!1 IJ^T. «.«   <» (him. the ladine ft«"l ftorekeeper, are ordered to tranfmit dj,

,h,  / l*1Lth* f"rett[y « w«r «<fo«* ord«» *«f«W, That the Ateral ftatet be earneftly called 
the gamfons throughout the kingdom of Great- on to complete withodt delay the whole of their auotaa. .    ---»y the whole of their quota*

month* ol the requifition* laft mtptionrd, and tbarfucb of thti
and the ft.te* as m«y be deficient in paying their refAe&iva

niinttt* r\S »VIA i«*._A(i _» ^i_ . .i- » i . .'^fhey employ near 1300 (hips, the lading »^ w»««P«  » ordered to tr.nfin.it direClly.n quota* of the mtereft ol the clome.tic deht purfu.ni to
:Wfrom one thoulandtofourthoulandquin- «founto| fuch artice, ..are wanting. the laid requifitions, be retired to collet and pay.M from one tnouw. ^ The ou|ld|ng of ^ of wlr> jn moft of ouf port|(   Inw ^ p|]|>|ic |reafury tfta a7nOUBt ^ fuch 0^;,,,^
,H 7W,i6 It it certain that fome diffcreiuet JJ»» «rr«d on with the grwtett affiJuity. In tlie riw «"n«r in certificates to be .ffued fay the eommiffiontri

MM &3S thi. co'.lfcnd the c.tyofDantzick; Tf m "  *ny building a, at any penod within the o( the continental loan. offi. .,, purfu-nt to tht requi,
fcb&t between thi. cou.l J ^^ laft ten year,. Ihisi, not occasioned r-y an idea that f.t.on of the , 7 th of September, i 7»5, for the payment

\\f tut, »-^f • r * i »*_*r * *"e Fr^nrh r*r ^naniarHa ar* inrltn*/4 *j-* «^n»«t ill* war of f HP C*\A ;•.»... rt. -- :_ /•_ .•_ * ^_ t_ _ _ i- r •'_ .o, anJ which prevents the execution of it relative 
 ;,« , poinitt but we luve'realon to natter our f.lve, 
ifct they will loon be adjulted to the lati&faaion of the 
two high lontracling patties.

4.. O .H D.. O N,.. .Auntljt.... .

rirer Thames, are aimed Irom ten to Cxteen gunt each, 
a»l full ot men-, the Dons having dilcuvered that ihere 
B no other way of carrying orf trade; on account ol the 
ferine pirateserme praes. . . 

jf.f. i. AH the foreign oriental c&mpames bareftopt 
, ,u-._ »  ok'.no fiflr* ilir late rr.-illations which

ine French or Spaniards are inclined to renew the war of the faid intertft, or in (pccie,' fo he ipplied'to the 
(lor it it well known that their finances are as incapable Vedemption of /uch certificate* i provided that the (uni 
of bearing the cxpences of one as ours) hut by the r- - u- -- -  - -   . r . . . * 
formidable naval preparations which have lor (bme dme 
pa ft been making at Ureft 'and Rochloit, which was 
'Xpeftcil as a matter ol cerujnty.; .for it was the avow 

of ihe\$*cnvh niYDJftfy, at the lime

lending ihips to China, the late regulations which 
except the

peace wai faded, to keep uj»^> more refpeiUble ma. 
rine eftabiifhment than was-eter done in peaceable times 
before.

PORTSMOUTH, Stpttmbtr J0'. 
Our neighbour!, the iutiibitanti of the three coun-

fo to be paid into the trealury ia iniere'.t certificate* »  
part of the requifition of the »7th and »8th of April, 
1784, (hall not at any time exceed the proportion of. 
laci.itits to be paid into the trealury, agresabrl to tte 
icquifition laft mentioned. .",'." .- 

tv«ry arrival from the Weft-I. dies, ferve* to con- 
farm the melancholy accounts hitherto publiflied of 
the bavock and deltruftion made in that auarfr, <iotli 
among the (hipping and on the iftand*. by the tcrribleS 
hurricane which happened on the »eth anc ittti ot 
Auguft laft.

pot a Hop to the unuggling ot tea, except the i 
JHd Dutch} the firlt o» tliefe. however, only lend 
and even the Dutch but eleven. Our own company 
wfllthii year have thirty fbips employed in that 
only, which will employ jooo teamen : another year 
my probably increafe them.

Theeldeft daughtrr of the late general Scott is on her 
wty to London, to take polTeffion of his brother's eftate, 
wkich amounts to about 6o,oool. 1 hii gtntleman died 
teely in Percy ftreet, and, what i» remarkable, expired 
with,50,000!. in his liin.U, whi«hhc firmly gralped till 
tkeUlt moment of his exiltmce.X^ J£

MifiScod poffeflet an immeTife fffrtune. Her Uther 
areumuhtcd »jo,oool. by play, at which he was 
 aiunite to a Degree of aftomfhmtnt. At his death he 
Itfc 150,000!. to his eldelt daughter, and 50,000). to 
acb of his other two tenule children.

ThecMeftolthe three ladies above' alluded to is a. 
toot fourteen years of »g« t^fll1^ her father's will (he 
i» oblige.! to ieje6t every ^JfoUl of marriage from a 
»eer, as the genejal was relolved that the bulk of hit 
fcrtune Should not fell into the hands of a cyphered no-
Bfcman. . ..   - 

Aug. t. The arret of France, prohibiting Bntilh 
vMfliiis and gauzes, will be found of very ferious and 
jaateriai concern to this country. At the laft India 
tile, the French purchal:d nearly three fourth* of the 
vbale quantity of mulling fet up, and) order* have been 
fcut out for a quantity to (apply fuvrJeding lalei. The 
onfequenvC of the firtl hie, wnt Jn encouragement to 
ike home manufa6tuies : the confequence ol the fecond 

that the imported India martins will become a 
, and ftop the (ale of home made goods.

ExtraS «/ a Ulltrfrtm MaJriJ, J*lj a. 
Thjk'n/ant, don Louis it at the laft extremity at' 
u«*his> ul'ual reCdence.
The lalt actounts^from America are not of the 
a^reoulB nature | they mention th?t the Indian* 

ai Butnos Ayi'e* having approached the Spani(h fettle- 
ments in number about 10,000, the governor lent zoo' 
feat ^nd johorfe againit ih-.m, this corps was foon cut 
^ouieces, and a (mall number only remained. M tie la 
Hetta, the inleiidnnt ol tlut tlUhl.fhment, w.is fo 
Crock with thi* catalliophe; that he wai fcit:d with a 
tc oi apoplexy, and dirt! upon the fpot.

" A vclfel i* arrived from the Havanna r.t Cadiz, 
with the difigreeable account, that the arlenil at tliat 
place wai burned to tlie.giouiv.-, r.nd the damage dun* 
cuinot be afccrutncM.

" S:vrral courier* are arrive1 '.! from Barcelona, with 
/itjiitches from compte d'Aff.lto, commandant ol that 
flate, b-inginjt an account that the niMiber of French 
 oops in Koulillon and Nav.inc incrra'e daily. No 
doubt we dull (bon he made acqii r.sited with the rcalon 
«U lief: extitordinary raovemeius." j 

ExiraS of a KtterJ'rom DmtKtft, Juh io. 
" Tl.ty write from Peteribur^h, tint the RuflTin 

Cctt at Cioultridt, confittliK ol 15 men of war, 4. fti- 
t»!«s, » fiie lhi{<t,>and a n (iuu. (hips, are to (ail im- 
2*fdi3tcly. This wK'rie llcrt u  i4tuii ed f»r 6 muiiilit j 
ji'tof it istobecommanilcd hy leur nuumal Krule j tha 
akr commanders are not yet known, 'f hey will Uil to 
ll.e N'otih 9 a, and kerp Mother ''-I' they arrive in a 
«main laiitude. A <!ctacluu.-iit of fix or (even Ihipj, 
» frigate*, s fire-lhivs, anil aii hofpiini (hip, will be 
rtlfn irparattd from them to cruifc in the Meiii errant an. 
Theoiiris will wait for the (hip coming from Arch.m- 
fiA to enter the North 5ci. I liere nre Itill remaining 
a*1 CrcniUdt 15 ihi)>s<of the line ic^dy lor failing, ol 
which a, divifion ol ti^ht or nine are victualled only for. 
t (Sbrr cruile to exrrcifc the leani-n." 
,A letter.from Copmhajen layj, that advicej* re- 

Cr.veit there, that a yejlel belonging to Eifineur is taken 
ttj m armed xclie;.1 , htionjii-g to the empeior ol Mo- 

And carried into J un t, ami the crew lei«j up 
fl»»e»y : thi* account wa» lent tcnQ^i- 

u n liy the b n^lilh conlul. The iittair ha» he-.n 
»»|jiikntvd to the kmg, who is determined to lend tome 
Mum ol w^ir to deman-l th« a'.Hwe n^TTH wnd the crew to 
I* lelvnlwl: on relu'.nl. to take, fink, i.urn, and de- 

iy »:V the Bnrr-aiy vrf[«l» they ntee'i wiih. Tlw Inti-r

currence of fentiment amongft them, we'have every 
rea(on to expecl that fome fpiriied relolutipns will then 
be entered upon.

A carrefpondent informs, that it is cxptfted there 
will be .jjpi (argcft concourfe of people ever known to 
afl'emble in the caftern territories, at the above intended 
meeting { and that m memorial to congrcfs will be im- 
medutely agreed on.

N E W - Y O R K, OQiitr 14.  
In reading the doleful lamentation* of the Englifh 

merchants with refpecl to the late cxclufion of Bntirti 
good* from France, one would eafily luppole that 
Great-Britain furnilhed the whole kingdom with ner 
manufactures, and that the prohibition contained in 
the arret of the I7th ol July, would produce in Eng 
land a revolution equal to th« independence of Ame 
rica. But thofe who are better acquainted with the 
induftry of the French nation, will perceive that thefe 
clamours are exaggerated to the bigheft degree j ,tha.t, 
the capital excepted, the kingdom had never occafion 
for importing Englifh manufacluret, and Sh^t %rcn in* 
Paris, gauzas oniy and Englifh buttons, -wereVrticle* 
of (bme importance for the Britidi commerce. Many 
Pai ifian (hops were indeed known under the name of 
Engliih w-"-houleij bir, the two before mentioned 
articles excepted, they commonly fold French cloth 
tnd fi!k lor Britiih manuf^fturis, becaule novelty in 
duced the cuftoniert to purchafe tiieni .it a much higher 
price than t.' ey would have paid for French ones. II 
the arret had not (topped th'e progrefs of this infatua 
tion, the natural fickltueli of the Parifian faiu mmJt 
would have produced the Cam4 »fFccl, and the precluded 

iiunufaAure* would l»vc been abandoned lor

greater! pm ol which are entirely 
loft, the captain an;l a boy were the only uerton* faved / 
a (hip from Antigua lor this unace; loaded with rum, a, 
Dutch (hip Irom Philadc.phia, coming into this river to 
load with tobacco lor France. Alfo a bnj Irom Dura- 
fries, loaded with tobacco, bound to London, loft in" 
Lynhaven bay." 
Ex(ra8 if a Uttrrjrtm Richmwff, i« fl.giMijL i)Sttrr f

" On Saturday le'nnignt the Vo.k pavket,. captain 
Walteit. WTJSdrove fiom her moorings ai (Cherreltonts, 
opwCtf colonel 6»v»geV, and was carried ihto the >ay, 
where fee funk, i itptain Walter* and tb'e creiv fjved 
themfclves by Iwimining. _   .'1 -./ "  . 

" i he Nortiiampton Packet wa* drove over HongarV
r, and luppoied :o be ..artied to fe*.b»r,

A flocip ol Mr J>,lm stratton's dro.e from her 
mooringk in Km^'i Creek, on the eattern fhorv, mt0 a 
corn field ol colonel Kuoins's. The^rew in atMoptior   
to iwim on fhor-, alter (he w .* in the field, patilbed. 
EietraS if * Ittttrjrtm a mmflrr if * flip t» Hfi*tutm*m

intia etlj, dAlittCadtr., Amguf 6, \f\f.< . , 
" I cannot cioie tm» withou relating to you.fbe im 

pediments 1 met with on my p ff ee from England,, by 
the Aljjeruie cru, ers. 1 he fu& I met wnb wat near 
the rpck of Lilb .n, who at er a linSt ttrutiny ol my 
paf* and (ome detention, permitted me. to protecdi the 
next I fell m with off Cape St. Vincent i a large ffiip 
then in company with me, drew the attention ol the 
rtlgerine xebec, who difpatcbcd htr-boat nfter me, and' 
purlued the (hip.' . Fortunately a breezr fprung up that' 
gave me the advantage of the boat, wno declined her 
chafe, and joined th= xebec, who hy this time Bad com 
menced a running fi^ht with the (hip, that was obliged 
to take (heller under a Span (h fort i the next I f«ll ia

the fame reaion for which th;y hive been adopted, »rr. with off Cape St. Mary's, who made me hoift my boat 
for the lake of novelty. But it would have been pre- out and lend my p>li on board him/.who after a de.»| of ' 
judicial to the reputation of French manufactures, fo examination and ftrict Icruti'ny into the reality of my 

»lc l> let this folly fubfift any longer, and to have their bed' oaff, fuffered me to go on. At n o'clock at piglit, 
produce (old for Engliih workmanfhip. Therelore, the 
7th article of .(he arret, very (cverely lorbldt to write 
ov/r the (hyps, " W.irehouie for Engliih manufac 
tures." 1 rft lamtntatirns of thi Englifh gazetteers, 
are therefore at ill-founded as their triumph fome 
months ngo, when they allerted that Parit had entirely 
turned hn^lilli, and that fvcry ra(hie-n and manufacture 
wat imported tliere fiom London.* *

By the London paperi we find, tpat armiei are re 
viewed ami aogmeiite-1 f that Hups of war are building 
in r.reat number*; tlut the n.ivy has been I'rruiinoufly

not being then to league* from Cadiz, w.as brought to 
by two more, who CerveU roe j* beiorc,  .nd the next 
morning I was joyfully anchored here, wncre I am to!4 
they have extended thcmlelve* to the weftwaid of tbt 
Weftern Iflands in fearch of American and Fortuguefe 
veflcls. At pre lent there is a tiuce fybfifting hjetweca 
thchi and Spam, but it i* conjr&ured it wiU not Unn7< 
nate in a pei rnincnt peace."

ANNAPOLIS, QElober 27.
examined ; that an armament i* now under (ailing or- 
deis, conlilting of forty odd Ihips of. the line and fri 
gates,' it it laid onacrjile; that tht^army and navy 
of France it in the belt ordtr ever «khowif robe, tic.

PHILADELPHI Afittir J 7 .
the UNITED STAVES in' C O N G R E S 8

aflemblrd, Niw Yoik, Oftober i>, 1785. 
\V H K R E A S it if indifp.m ii-rreftii for the

The tonjrcluiet Opon the lubject are. nunoui, n 
upon the whole we are rle'vi fljrily led & Conclude, tha't 
all is not Io well at the Europeans cuul4with.

By

.m ii
fupport of le<!er»l gover»i)ieiirfc*/Vt Ui'e ltal|s fliould 
Iwpply their quotas" of money, fo^thc purpoles Hated 
in the eilimatcs of the luhfilting requifitionj ol cungrcls. 

And whereas certificates for the inter tit itrifing on 
lo»n office lertifKStes, and other cenificatn of hqui- 
dat,< d tlel'tj, previoully to the laft day >»l Dei.ernoer, 
I7«», from the ddicimcies of fome of the ftate to coin- 
ply with the rtquifitiun of ih; 4th of September, 178*, 
and »7iri 4tj)d »« hoi April. 1784', will, in purfu-uiee

*t>i, «i>e »<i»»g rcltntt this aifiir mtire-on account lh»t. _.._......... . ._
Morocco fimi'.-iftj-lo'r'w'-ii lo.»V!c Jfcjifr with pieienit r«q .ifit,iont' ol th? ^.th ot Septeinbor, yl«,
nth* ««t troo»Copeut»fiitn'»ftw'iuontlu ago. aim s»U» ol Al«il,'*7'V» ' . ^ \

Hit Britannic majefty't packet Cartereit, captain. 
Nevrman, will fail with the mail from (Jew. York for 
Falmonth, on Wednefday the ad of November.

, Prom the Virginia Gazette. 
Parnn'arirfiki l*ti»f tbi flip Jifmuut, tf^»S^it'-  

ktitnJjrtm Lfudtm t» Virginia.
, On Friday the s^th ult. at»P. M. making a point 

qf land, winch was luppofed to b« Osjx Henry /bearing 
N. W. by W. and lallirlg. into (hoal and irregular 
(bundings, woie (hip, till .one /i/M. Onder a heavy 
pre(* ol (ail to avoid the let (h >re. At three handed the 
fbre and miz-n-top-lailt, the gale iocrealing; at fix 
landed the main-fail, and reefed preventer fort braces, 
tiie lea (hipping lieavijy tore and aft, and carried away 
the jib-boom t\t eight pitched a»ay. the main-top, 
gallant-maft, and ipht the mizen ftay.fail j in thltfitua- 
tion hove overboard the driver and boom, ftecring-iail 
boom, and all the luais upon deck. At nine (hallowed 
our water from twenty to eight fathom*, labouring un 
der a tremendous fea, which threatened inttant dvftroc.

...v .7-.. 4«r. .. ..- -,-- -,-T. --t "> purlu^Mce lion. From blowing a, d.fcribed, a hurricane from 
<>t the r'n*l 'fmqn cl the »7 th ot September, 1785, he the N. fc. 11 tell, calm, Iroled and /betted hprae tba 
itfuifd tawthe cominiltioueit oi the continental Joan ol- mieen top-Oil, with, an intend to keep the mip\hcad 
fuel inTuctt Itstn. . to » »  <e* » the oc*an * e cl1" in"*nt appeared in a mod 

Ami where « tl>« extra certificate* which the faid furjwifiog .agitation, (hipped a dreadlul lea upon our 
coiiiiutlli«.iii.r* i»..y' iffue for the payment ofthtUtd larboard quarter, which hove the (hip upon her broid- 
iliteicft, fliou ct >« tailed In or redeemed by the de-: 
ficient Itoie* in order to cumplete their. r«lpecYt»« quota* . 
of the interelt of the domcfti ,' debt, Itfecified in tbe Uid

\»

fide, and (hiftcd »U her cargo to lUihoird, wa 
mjn out of the main-top (it being jo feet above deck) 
a i) Strive Irom otf the deck, one or whom was our car. 
ncnt«r, carried away our quarter gallery' rails, bout, 
binniclf, ciboufe, aod in Ihorc mrjr tbiag that coti'.J

! m
till



Claimant*.

Anne Ogle 
Ditto

James Dick and Stewart 

Executors of James Dick

Charles Steuart, fccurity with Daniel Dultoy, of 7 
Walter, for A. Stewart 5

Charles Steuart, fccuriry for A. Stewart

Againft whom.
Anthony Stewart 
Rev. Jonathan Boucher

Anthony Stewart 

Ditto

Daniel Dulany, of Walter

I Reafons why not patted.

I
Bennett Neale
William Smith, fecarity for Dr. Stevenfon, to \ 

A. Hoops . i J 
George Fitzhugh   I

Hambleton Davidfoa 
Clement Sewell

' George M'Candleft ** ' .

Shields and Mattifcni
Clement Sewell, adminiflrator of Mrs. Smith

» • ,•
Jofeph Harris
Barbara Harris
Thomas Kiche
lylvanus Protheto, affigned to Robert Anderfon
John Moore
Gideon Hayncf

Ely order,

i
Anthony Stewart

Alexander Lawfon and Co.

Dr. H. Stevenfon

Daniel Dulany, of Walter

Robert Chriftie, jun. 
Robert Alexander

Nottingham Company
Ditto' 

James Chalmtrs

Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto

I Trie original bond mult be produced. 
i The original bond muft be produced, and evidence 
I that the debts due to Mr. Bouoher arc infufficicnt 
I to fatisfy the claims againft him. 
I Wants explanation, and the probate is defective and 
I infufficicnt, not being made as prefcribed by law. 
1 Wants explanation, and alfo not admiffible for want 
I of vouchers and a probate. 
I Wants explanation and proof, and the obligee ought 

to be paid and bond taken up, before the one fe 
curity be fatisfied out of the eftate of the other, 
as fuch fat is faction would be no bar to the obli 
gee's right to* take his remedy againft the other 
fecurity.

Wants explanation and better proof, and the bond 
ought to be paid and taken up before t'ae claim 
can be admitted.

Apply to A. Lawfon and Co. for payment. 
The bond ought to be paid and taken up before the

claim is admiflibje.
Probate wanting by George Fitzhugh, that he has 

received no fatislaclon from Daniel Dulany, or 
indemnification for the faid claim. 

Wants explanation and information. 
Mo probate that R. Alexander received the money; 

Mr. Sewcll only makes a memorandum of his be 
lief, net ufaa ottb.

This being a private account againft Corbin Lee ii 
inadmiliible as a claim againft the company. 
Same. .

It appears by Mr. Chalmers's books and other 
vouchers, that there will be nothing due thecttatc 
of Mrs. Smith on a feulcment of their accounts. 
Same. 
Same. 
Same.
Same. ' * 
Same.

By an account current exhibited by Mr. Chalmers. 
it appears that Mr Haynes is indebted to him fa; 
rent after the expiration of hi* leafe.

H N S O N, iun. elk.T. J O jun.

St. Mary's county, Oftober, 1785,. 
To be SOLD on the premifes, to the highell bid 

der, agreeable to the laft will and teftament of 
Hugh Hopewell, deceafed, on the third Friday 

November next, if lair, if notn the next fair

onValuable traft of land, fittuted 
.^ ^ Patuxent river, in St. Mary's county, con 
taining upwards of 5*0 acres, four miles from the 
moutn of Patuxent, and adjoining Town creek ; on 
the land are a large cow houfe, and feveral other 
houfes convenient for three families; its prcrfpeft 
and fituation for fifh and oyfter* are equal to any on 
Patuxent river j there are about zoo acres in culti 
vation, and upwards of 300 well wooded and lira 
Ibercd ; there may b« erefted a vejy good water mill 
at a fmall cxpence, as there formerly flood a mill, 
and nothing is now wanting but the houfe ; the 
plantation is in good repair, and immediate ppflef- 
fi in will be given. Four or five years credit will be 
given the purchder for the greatefl part of the pur- 
chafe money, a* may be ag.ccd on the day of fale, 
on his giving bond with imereft and approved fe-

Alf peirfona having claims againft the aforefaid 
Hugh Hopewell,- deceafed, are defircd to bring 
them to Charles Chilton, who is authorised to re 
ceive any monies due the eftate of the fiid Hugh 
Hopewell, and give every neccflary acquittance or 
difcharge, or to the fubfcriber, that they may be 
adjufted and paid, and all thofc who are any ways 
indebted to the eftate are rcquelled immediately to 

  fettle and difcharge the fame. Thofe who neglvft 
complying with this notice may depend on being 
dealt with as the law direfts. W \

0 HANNAH HOPEWELL, executrix.

Somerfet, September i, 1785.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be preferred to the next general afl'cmlily, to 

lay out a new road beginning tt bamuel Smith's, on 
the road leading from Back creek to Stcven»'» ferry, 
thence tiuou^li t!ie fw*mp between the lands of 
Samuel Smith and William Miles, Nchcmiah Kin? 
and Willi-m Mitcheil, D4vid Willbn and J-.fle 
King, till i: interfccU the road leading fifim Miles'*

Lands ac Private Sale.
To be SOLD by the fubfcriber, at private fale,

TW O very valuable fafts of land, fituate and 
lying as follows, viz: one on the Head of 

South river, within thiee miles of navigable water 
on faid river, and about the fame diltance from the 
river Patuxent, containing about 800 acres, well 
adapted for corn, wheat, or tobacco, and particu 
larly the latter, it is well watered and timbered, 
and has a very good mill dream running through it; 
fome meadow ground, and much more may be 
made ; its improvements are, an exceeding good 
dwelling houfe with three large rooms on each floir, 
a kitchen and quarter, corn houfe, ftable, tobacco 
houfe, two very fine apple orchards, together with 
a number of other very valuable fruit trees.

One other traft, c ntaining nearly the fame quan 
tity of acres, lying within five miles of the above, 
fituate in the f^rk of the river Hatuxrnt. and com 
monly known by the name of ihe Fo:k Quarter, or 
Duvall's Rung* { fiveral faw miil> might be creeled 
to great advantage, it being b tier wooded than any 
land within many miles; at leaft 200 acres of very ex 
cellent meadow may be made; its improvements are, 
a dwelling houfe, quarter, corn houfe, tlabic, to 
bacco houfe, alfo two apple orchards. No per- 
fon need apply that cannot pay down at leaft two 
thirds of the purchafe money for either of the above 
trails of land ; for the remaining third part twelve 
months credit will be allowed, on giving bond with 
approved fecurity. ^

THOMAS RUTLAND.

A

September 28, 1785.
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC a ALE. cm the pre- 

miles, on Fuclday t;.e if* of November nsxt, 
TRACT of land, containing 37-}. acres, 
known by the name o; Br (bier's rVocofon, 

lying in Prince-George's county, within (S miles of 
Bladenfburg, and 15 of George town ; the land ii 
well timbered and improved, good for wheat, corn, 
rye, and tobacco, hai on it a dwelling houfe 32 feet 
by 18, with two brick ci.imniej, a kitchen 16 f:ct 
fquire, a good meat and miik houfe, a valuable 
cellar in good repair, a quarter with a fhed and 
brick chimney, 16 feet by 12, two bearing or 
chards, a tobacco houfe in good repair, 4$ by 30, 
a valuable meadow is made on the land, and aeo- 
ther may be made at a f.nall rxpence ; the whole is 
well watered. Half the puichale money to be paid 
at the litre ol (ale, credit *ill be given for the other 
half, on bomi with good fecurity, by

S VV JOHiM TURNER. 
N. B.T\n^pWfon defirou* of purchafing at pri 

vate (ale may apply before the day of public fale.

T

Will be SOLD at VF.NDUE, on the deceafed 
Jofliua Sanders's plantation, at Newport, the fir ft 
of November next, and continued until all are 
fjld,-

r?OURTEEN valuable country born negroe?, 
til the fttfck and houlchJd furniture thereon,

by a WIL'El \M LEIGH, for
A» ANNE SANDERS, adminiftratrix. 

N B. The terms will be made known on the day
of lale.

mill uo the Pocofiirs.
igfMD

State cf Maryland, September 27, 1785.

ALL periods having any da mt againft tlu til ate 
. ol Join co Saniiers, latu ol Chuilcs ccuniy, 

«Ie,Ctarcd, cither by bond, roir, or open account, 
are requefted to fend them i*i, and tiiofe indebted 
nfe ddlircd to make immediate payment, to 

WILLIAM LEIGH, for
A.NNI SANDBRS, admiriftrstr'i.r.

September 2. 1785-,

NOTICE is hereby given, that a petition will 
be prH'ented to the next gcneial affcmbly of 

Mat) land, praying that a law may pafs to convey 
in tee fimplc, pait ol t>vo trails of land, St. An-

St. Mary's county, October 8, 1785. 
HE fubfcribers having become fccurities for 
jofeph Burroughs to t!ie llate of Maryland, 

for the payment of a tract of land in Culvtrton ma 
nor, Clia Icj county, the faid Burroughs having ab- 
fconded without leaving tIT.its fulicient to difcharge 
the afnrelaid debt: Notice is liertrby given, that we 
intend to petition the i.'.a general aliembly, for 
leave to fill the laud purchased of the ilate by th: 
atoicfaid Burroughs. 8 w

JAMES CHAPPELEAR, 
THOMAS LOCK.

Oftoher 10 1785.

T HIS is to give notice to all whcim it may con 
cern, that 1 intcnJ to apply to uhe general af- 

fenibly at their next felTion, fur a law to confirm the 
right and title cf .11 thole lai.ds in and near the city 
ol Annapolis, which wer= formerly tl»c property of 
Thomas Bordlcy, and which have remained in the 
polTeffion of hit devifees tnd heirs tor upwards of 
Jixty years laft pall^ g vv 

MATTHIAS BORDLEV.

-.' ao, 1785.
'OTICB il hcreSy piv«n, that *e interul pie- 

fcning a petition to tin next general aflk-inhly of 
this Itate, to empower us to  . ;<k<- (;ile of certain ", . - - . ....... ..... _.... .......

Crofs and the Fo>k, lying in Kent cr.unty, h' in ;J m llle tol"ltie« «f Wafhinpton, Fie lerick, frin
.__-^_-. -flir'ii. ill i *• i > f«if<irue*ft. :ln(l Chtill«*« frh* Mr/tit... »•> **i .1*. 1*^1 fm . .1 Ilatr the property of William Halt-y, deceafed, and 

no* in pat belonging to minors incapable of 
making a legal title.

Queen Anne'*' county, October i, 1785.

B ACON hams and moulders of the belt quality 
to be fold ; if waotsd for exportation the/ arc 

warranted to keep perfectly fouu'l a nine months 
voyage. If on equal number of each are taken, the 
price is fifteen pewCe per pound. w 4

^ > ROBERT BROWNS.

r~|~"MUS is to give notice to all whom it may con- 
J. cern, that 1 intend to apply to the general 

afl.mbly at their next IcCion, for a law to confirm 
aiy right and title in a lot of ground in Annapolis, 
which 1 lately bought of Nathan Hammond, and 
which fornurly was the property of col. Hammond, 
and by him purchafcd of 'i homas Larkin.

loth Oft. I73c. O W. PACA.

ho ituli
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JOHN MAWK1NS, 
ULUURN WILLIAMS.

Auguft 23, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given, that a pethion will 
be prcfenti'd to the itcxt guncral aflcmbly for 

an acl to enable the fubfcriber to rcconvey; in tlic 
name ot Lucrctia Edmocdfon, part ot a, traft of 
land in Caroline county, called Sinking Difcovery, 
to Michael Smith, of the fume county. 8 w

Z DAVB5 r-LERR. 

-- -.._       ,. «..'5>*'ii8**adA*i ft*a.** ?/'A
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FRANKFORT?
E trade

"""tol
On Wcdnefday laft the fecretary at war iflued orders

«lpart 
fh!v emulov
?om OM » om one

,._._--, - , .   .. .... . _. .... ._  _... Rtftlvid, That the feteral Rates be earneftly called
rade on the RUne is valued at  r..a" tl>e ga '*  throughout the kingdom of Great- °n to complete without delay the whole of their quota*
oooo of florins lp«r annum, the ~nUln }° be ""mediately provided with fix months of the rtquifitiona lift mentioned, and that (ucfa of tht
D,OOO ui u ,.,_"* of .i.. Dutch   «°«»ofewry kind before the winter (els in ; And the ft-tes a,     - - -
tpan ,sm,he.an,^f he Dutch ^ ordered to tranfmit direa.y an -»-  -

i ^ four thouiand quin! ^""1°!,^'' ""IfI" " Me »«tln*» .
^ 1 he building of (hip, of war, in molt of our ports, i,

7W..6 U i, certain tint fome difference. n°w «"ied on with the greatelt .(Tiduity. In tl,e river
be-weW thi'i eo" t and the city of D-ntzick; !?«"!«.- . ma»r.,b?lldin« " ">.'"* i*' lod wl 

 hicli are attribute 1 to the explicat ; on <",the_cpnKnti

-ii i « u..thai they will l°°n "e

LONDON, Aug*fl a. 
All Ihe Spsniflt ilvps which have lately arrived in the 

liter Thames, art aimed Irom ten to fixteen gun, each, 
aihl fnil lit men ; the Don* having difcoveied that there 
b no o'hrr way cf carrying en trade, on account ot the 
Adeline pirates.

A*-. 3. Al'. the foreign oriental companies hare ftopr 
fending Ihips to China,' fmue the late regulations which 
rut a Hop to the iniuggiing of tea, except the Fiench 
aad U t«-h i the fir It ot ti.ele, however, only lend (eten, 
aodeven tiie Dutch but eleven. Our own company 
will this year have thirty Ihips employed in that trade 
only, wliich will employ 3000 teamen : another year 
may probab'.y incre.tlc them.

The eldett daughter of the late general Scott is on her 
^iy to London, M take poifeiuon of hij Mother's eftate, 
trti:h amounts to about 60,000). '1 his grr.tleman died 
teely in Per< y ftreet, and, what :s remarkable, expired 
with 50,000'.. in his h .n<'s whioh l>e firmly graiped till 
ttebit moment of bis exilt-nce.,,« ^\

Mifi Sio't pnflefletan imineTife fortune. Her father 
accumulated 150,0001. by play, at which he was 
1.1,unite to a decree of altanifhtncnr. At his dtath he 
hi: 150,000). to his eldett daughter, and 50,000!. to 
each of l.is other two female children.

The c'.defl of the three ladies anove alluded to is a- 
bout ioiiiiftn years of age ; a*d by her father's will (he 
19 ob'iigc-.i 10 lejetl tv.iy propolal of marriage from a 
pe:r, 2s tbe genet al was reiolvc I that the bulk of his 
£ i tune ihould not fill into the hind* of a cyphered no- 
hcinan.

Aug. t. The arret <.f France, prohibiting Britifh 
*iullii>» a.id gauzes, will be found of very lenous and 
material comern to tliij country. At the lalt India 
tile, the Fiench purrhahd ntarly three fourths of the 

[Uaiitity c.' inu!l:ii|let up, and orders have been 
: for a quantity to I apply fuvcleding (alet. "1 he 

. en e ot the full f.ile, w*s an encouragement to 
tbe home manutacluies : the cuufequence of the (Vcoml 
villhe, that the impoitcd India muflin, will become a 
cUug, and Itop the laic of h/me made goods.

ExtraS ef a letter from M.iJriJ, Julj a. 
" Th*.tn/iint don Louis n ;t tli: lalt extremity a? 

Aienr.t, hi* ul'ual iclidence.
* The lalt accounts'from America are not of the 

taott agreeable nature j they mention thrt the Indian* 
ot Buenos Ayics having approached the Sp.inifh lettle- 
 tents in number ab .ut 20,000, the governor lint 100 
fcot -nil 50 horle againlt .b-.ni, this corps was loon cut 
«opieces, and a (mall number only remained. M <lcl,i 
Pietra, the iiitendr.nt of that elUlil (limcnt, w.'s fo 
truck with thi, caMlliuphr, th«t he was fetztd with a 
£t of apoplexy, and died upon the (pot.

" t\ veffel i, arrived trom tbe Havanna at Cadiz, 
with tin difagreeab'.c account, that the arlenil at that 
puce Ma> burned to t'.ie gioiw, r.nd thc uumage den.1 
cannot be afcertatn&l.

" Several couriers arc arrive \ from Barceloni, with 
/iipifclies Irom comple il'.-\fi'.ltc>, comm.tml.ini ol th.it 
plate, b-in|;ing an acci:ui:t that the iui<i,ber ol Fiench 
tii.opj in Koulillon aiid Nav.irtc imrra'e daily. No 
Joubi we ihi',1 loon he made acquitted with the rcaion 
ti U.cfo extiuoidinary i.iovcn cni»."

i'x.'ra^? of a tetter fre:n Danixitk, Jult to. 
" Tl. ; y wiite Irom l':ur(bur«li, tint the RulTMn 

fl'.tt at Cuiiilt^dt, coniV.'uiu; ot 15 m< u uf War, 4 In. 
;^:ts, i f| ie Hi,.,3, ;ind * \\ la,i., ,l.ui5. are to l:<il 'in- 
d-.ili::tcly. This whole nVrt u . iilu.i c;ll'..r f> in»ntl» ; 
j'i. t oriMJtobec'ii'tinaixdcd by f ui ;<iniin;il Km:c ; ilia 
cilicrcDiv.i».-iiiiteis .11 e not J ft iii.own. '{ t,ey will l.iil to 
tl.e Keith S a, and kei",> t<n->.|:i<!r t:l' tbry .imvr in a 
ceitam laiim.ie. A r.etat:tin,.-i.t ut fix'01 levin th.p*, 
i In^atts, i fire.|hi|'S, ami a.i holpit.'ti fliip, u ill be

m»y be deficient in paying their feipeclivs 
quotas ot the mtereft ol the domeltic debt purfuant to 
the laid requifitiont, be required to collect and pay 
into the public treaiuiy the amount of fuch de,fici«nries, 
either m certificates to be iflued by the commilTioncrt

. , - ...__ within the of the continental loan.offi. ts, purfuant to tht requu 
lalt ten years. This i, not occasioned r-y an idea that "tion of the »7th ot Sepiembei, 1785, lor the pnyment 
the French or Spaniard, are inclined to renew the war of the faid intenft, or in (picie, to he applied- to the 
(lor it is well known that their finances are as incapable Vedemption of liuh cenifi ates j provided that the (uni

co the liiisfaclion of the »?f b'»r;'1g the txpence, of one a, ours) but by the fo to be pa d into the ticalury in infere* ^rtifitatei «  
^lormmabie naval preparations which have tor fome time part of the requifition of the »7th and »8'h of April, 

paft been making at Ureft and Rochloit, which was 1784, dull not at any time exceed the proportion oE 
expected as a matter of certainty.; .for it was the avow «,.;..;.. ._ L . -.. . r.- 
ed determination of the'french mlo.iftf'y, at the time 
peace waj fettled, to keep ujkS more relpectabie ma 
rine eftablifhment than was ever done in" peaceable times 
be/ore.

PORTSMOUTH, Stpftmbir jo. 
Our neighbours, the inhabitants of the three coun-

taci.ities to be paid into the treatury, agreeably to tfcej
icquifition laft mentioned.

tvery arrival from the Weft-d.dies, ferve, to con.
firm the melancholy accounts hitherto publi(hcd. of
the havo'.k and deliruttion made in th-it quart'r, '-oth.
among the (hipping and on the ifland,. by the terrible?
hurricane which happened on the icUi inc. ijth of
Augulllaft.

ties of toTk. Cumberland, and Lincoln, in the com- ExlraQ tf m Utlir frtm Ntrfi'.kf in Virginia, Septtmkir jo'^ 
monwealth of Mauiuhufef.s, (eem determined to re- 41 Ma ,,y vene ls have la e,y D:en luft on and otf our 
folve themlclves into a f«parate (late. A convention ~    
for this purpofe i, to l>e holden at Falmourll, on the 
5th day oi October next j and from thc general con 
currence of fentiment amonglt them, we have every 
i talon to erpect that fome fpirued relolu:ions will then 
be entered upon.

A carrelpondent informs, that it is cxp4fted there
will be 4c (.irgcft concourfe of people ever known to

coaft, fuch as 1 have heard of, aieaslol'iow: Ihe 
brig Nancy, capt.iin Ea(t.vood, from Maiein with a 
cargo of wn.c«, the greateft p.<rt ol which are entirely 
loli, (he -autairi an I a b-iy were the only penons javed j 
a fliir trom Antigua lor th t pia.e, ioa.ie.1 with rum, % 
Dutch (hip from ^hila U p:iia, cominv; intu thi, river to 
load with tobacco tor hi .nice. Aifo a bru Irom DumV

...... ... » -._ i_- . - • *.... . trie,, loaded with tobacc., bouna to Lo'ndon, loft in
aflemble in the eaftern territories, at t^e above intended Lynliaven liay."
meering ; ami that a memorial to cungrefs will be im- '
mediately agreed on.

N E W - Y O R K, Oaiitr 14

ExtraQ »f a ttlttrjrtm Ritbmtat, it flr^uui QQtkir
" On Sa'urday Ir'nni. nt tuc Vo k packet, captaj 

Walteis. w.;sdr^ve fn...i her mourings ai Cherrelti'i 
opiiofitf coUutrl Siv<,,:'-, ami .wa, carried into ti.eIn reading the doleful lamentation, of the Englilh opi-otf coourl Siv«6:\ ami wa, carried mto ti.e ay 

erchant, with refu-.a to the late txclufion ol Bntilh when toe lunk. i a,.tain Walter* and the crew favedmerchant, with rcfpcft to the late exclufion ol Bntilh 
goods from Frame, one would eafily (uppofc '.hat 
Great-Britain furnilhed the whole ki-igdom with ,ier 
manufactures, and that the prohibition contained in 
the anet of the i;th of July, Mould pioduce in ting- 
land a revolution equal to the independence Of Ame 
rica. But thole who are better acqu tinted with the 
induftry of the French nation, will perceive that Uicfe 
clamours are exaggerated to the higheft decree j tha.t, 
the capital exrepted, the kingdom had never ociaGim 
for importing £>igli(h manuuclure*, aiid*ilUt «,ven in* 
Paris, , gauzes vn.y and Enghlh muttons wtreVticlcs 

for tlie hntith commerce. Many 
ndec.l known under the name of 
bu , die two before mentioned 

articlet executed, they commonly fold French cloth 
and iVik lor Hiitifli ni.mulvihiris, becaule novelty in 
duced the Luitoin-rs to purch.ilc tnem .it a much higher 
price than t cy would havr paid for French one,. It 
the ancr ha:l not Moppe.l tl'e progrel* of this infatua 
tion, the natuia'l fickltnels of the I'.irifian ttau mmJt 
would have produced the I'am^ '11:61, and the precluded 
tyriiith n\jhiilaf*ures would iiavc been abandoned tor 
the fame leaion for wliich th.y h\»e been adopted, viz. 
lor the Like ot novelty. But/it would have been pre

"'M'^Unce

themfilvc, r>y
" i he Ntn Hianipton Packet was drove over Hungar'C 

bar, and hippo cd :o l:e wame>l to fci.
" A (loop ol M. J ,hn '-tiation's dro.e from her 

mooring- in Kinn'i >'ieek, on the e:.ftein (hon, into a 
corn fieli- of volunel kmini'i. Tlie.rev» in att ropring 
to wim on fhor-, alter Ihe w , in the fie'.d, , eiilhed." 
LxtraeJ aj a Ittttr jram a amfltr tf a fttp to «. gettjmaM 

in tbil city, JaieJ Cadiz. Atguft 6, 1785.
" I cannot clu.e tn.s ivuhou irlalin^ to you fbe inj- 

pectiments 1 met with on my p (Tee from England,, by 
the Algerme cm ers. 1 he fiilt I met wr.h was near 
the rock ol Lilb .n, who at ei at'., ft u -utmy 01 my 
pafs and lome deiMition. permitted me, to p.-o'.e^i i the 
next t fell in with off Cape St. Vincent j    lai^e (Hip 
tht-n in company with me, d.ew the auenti.-n oi the 
rtlgeiine xebec, who difpatohcd her \>oat ^ft*r me. and' 
purftied the (h p. . Fortunately a breez- fpiung up '.hat' 
gave me the advantage ot the boat, wno '.lecltned her 
chafe, and joined tlu xehec, who I'y this time Had com 
menced a running fi^ht with the (hip, that w.as obliged 
to tike (heller under a Span (h fort:' the nrxt i fell in. 
with off Cape St. Mary'i, who made me built my boat* 
out and (end my oils on loard liiin, who after a dr I of
_..__.•.--...._ ..i ii..11 /......:.... :_». «i._ __i:.._ : ...judiiial to the reputation of French manufaclurcs, fo examination and Uriel Iciutiny into the reility oi my 

i_. .1.:. r_n.. i..<,,-n ..... i^    ,.,,i »  i...._ .i..:_ u.n.' pj»f», futfered me to fi o on. At u o'clock at nig'if,
not being then 10 leagues from Cadiz, was drought to 
by two more, who lerved me j, beior, .nd the next 
morning 1 was joyfully anchored here, wnere I am told, 
they have extended thcmlelvcs to the weftwaid of the 
Wcliern Iflands in feared of American aitd Portugucfe 
vclTcli. At prelcnt there is a tiuce fubfiUing between 
tlie'm and Spain, but it i, conj:clurcd it will not tcrmi. 
nate in a pci manent peace."

let this folly (uMifl any longer, and to have their 
prodiue loM for Knglifh woikmanlhip. Therefore, the 
7th article of the arret, very (everely forbids to write 
ov.-r the fliops, " W.irchoule (or tnglifli manuluc- 
tnre»." 11"! lamentation* of th^ tngUfh gazetteers, 
are therefore a, ill-lounded a, their triu.nph Tome 
months n-o, when they allerted that Paris had entirely 
turned I'li^lilli, and that 'Very mlhion and manufacture 
wa, in-.poried there fiom London.* *

fly the Loiulon paper* v»e find, tn.tt armies are te- 
yiewcd ami augmenici}' that Ihips of war are building 
in |',reat iiiiniiHri,j tint the n<vy ha, been Iciuiinoufly 
examined ; that nn arimnic.it is now undtr luliiiB or- 
de:s, cpnlilling ot lor.y odd (hip, of.the line andfri- 
pat s, it is l.iid onacrjile; that tl.e.jrmy and navy 
ot Frame u in the belt order ever<^Kown° rb be|'&c. 
The lOnj.-iliiic* ilpon the I object are. n^tueroui, ItnA 
upon tiie whole we arc ileciiTirily led to cor.iiudt, that 
all js nut i>> well »s tiie l.uropcans cou'4 wilii.

PHILADKLPHJA, Otitbir J 7 .
Cy the UNI 1 E O S T A T K S in' CONGRESS

Mlcnthl-d, N«.w Yoik, October i», 1785.
it i, iudil|>tn }b\ ^lereduy for the

Cl-.e.irr|arattdlromlheintocrui!cin:hcMeilieiT4iuan. fiippoit ot ledend poveihmenr%'flut tbe limes ihoulil
n. i"p|>l) «l»«r qiiot.", ot money, f«*i the purpole, HatedThe oiii-is will wait lor the (hip coming from Arch.m. 

p4 to enter thr N"itb Jca. I here :«e Hill remaining 
if Crcnit-idt 15 lhi|'» of the line ic.idv lor (ailing, oi 
w'.iiih a divilion ol eiglit or nine aie victualled only for 
SiSlJrt cruiie to exrrcilc the learu-n."

A letter from top-nha^en layt, that udvicej, re- 
eV.ytit time, thai a vt.llel bv'ionging to Uifineur is taken 
Ry'aii arn.cil -xclie.-, btli'iljirf; t«> tl'C cmpeior ot Mo- 
<Uco, ami carried into I'un'r, ami tlie crew I'eia up 
tfif eouiitry into fl.ivcty : this sccotint was lent toTl»- 
pciili:^. n \>y the riijliih coiilul. The aH'aii -has be' n 
,»urtii-iit d to the k'ng, «lio is I'.tttrmiiiid to lend lome 
r.c-u oi war to demau I ibc a'.»>ve vclV.-l and thc crew to 
hr lelmled : on relu;;U. to tuUe, fink, limn, and de- 
*'r«7 a;) the B:ubiuy velTeU they meet wiih. The Ittti-r 
»ij^, «''C-Cing rvitnts this uifiir more.on account tlmt 
fttf Morocco nnionAj'lo'r w'ii lo.ulc^&Othr with

ttom Copc!tlka:ctnN »ictru>onth» afi°>

in the eilimnict of the tubliltiii); requilitions ol congrcis 
And whereas certificate, for 'the inteitlt :>rifm^ on 

loin office ierti!i : aie,, and other certificate, ot liqui- 
datid debts, previiiully to the lall dav .»! De.cmoer, 
1781, fium tuc d.licivncics of (ome of the (talc to coir., 
ply with the nqu.fition ot \\\: 4th of September, >78», 
and i 7ih aiid »« h ot April. 1784, will, in purfu-iue 
ot yie rqn.filiun cl tbe ayth ol September, 1785, be 
ilfui-d bjwthe coinmiilioneii ol the coiitinentaHoan.ol- 
fiwci in iuih lt-.tis. I

And wheic s the extra certificate, which the Mid 
coiHiuill'u.n.u m,.y' ilHie (or the payment oftheL>id 
inteieft, Ihuuu be called iu or redeemed by the de 
ficient limes in older to complete their.rclnective quota, 
of the interelt ol the domcfti . debt, (j^cihed in the Ujd 
rrq .ifit.ion, ol thr fth ot September, ijla, an* » 7 kU 
«uu s»iUoV AW'il, : »7*V«   \*

ANNAPOLIS, OEtober ^ 7.
His Britannic majrfly', packet Carterelt, captain 

Newinan, will liil with the mail (ram New. York for 
Falinootb, on Wedncfday the ad of November.

. Ki oui the Virginia Gazette. ,
Pariieu'aritfttt tan tf tbi flip Jtfmtnd, (tftti* Smtfo,'

huaJJrom Loud** it Virginia.
..On Friday the a*th ult. at s P. M. making a point 

of :and, winch was luppofed to be G»pe Henry, bearing 
N. W. by W. and tailing, into Ihoal and irregular 
founding*, woie (hip, till ant n.' M. Under a heavy' 
pie!, ol l.iii to avoid the lee (h .re. At three handed the 
fOie and miz-n-iop-lails, tbe gale iucrcafing; at fix 
h>ndedthe main-tail, and reefed preventer forcbraces, 
tlie lea (hipping heavily lore and aft, and carried away 
the jib-boom nt eight pitched a»ay the main-top, 
gallant-malt, and Iplit thc mizcn (lay.fail j in this fitua- 
tion hove overboard the driver and boom, (tecring-fail 
boom, and all the (pars upon deck. At nine (hallowed 
our water from twenty to eight fathom,, labouring un 
der a tremendous (ca, which threatened inltant deltruc. 
tion. Fioin blowing a> delciil>ed, a hurricane from 
the N, E. i( fell calm, d oled and (hettett home the 
inizen top-fail, with an intent to keep the (hip'^head 
to the lea j the oc^an «t this inttant appeared in a mott 
furprifiiig .agitation, (hipped a dreadful lea upon our

  larboard quarter, which hove the (hip upon her brold- 
fide, and fliifted all her cargo to Itarhosrd, warned k

, man out of the main-top (it bring jo feet above deck) 
ann vfivc Irom otf the deck, one ot whom w*s our car* 
ncnt«r, carried away our quarter gallery' rails, boat*, 
binnacle, caboufc, and in ihort ev«ry tiling that cott'a

W



be nioyeJ. After being about ten minutes 
. calm, the hurricane burtled forth with enraged fury 

from the X W. Our fituation now became truly deplo 
rable, wi'hont boat), with but h.ilf our hinds, wrecked

October 16, 178$. 
To" be SOLD, to the highelt bidder, on Friday 

the i ith of November, if fair* if not the next fair

of mil our m*H», deprived of our compaffcs, the fliip ^ 
 "labouring, a«J often overwhelmed with the moft tre- t\

merWous (ea«, «nd -xpectir- »««v inft.-mt to be di.med •*• *  
. -$m the fhoAls of Hatteras.

to pj'int the horrors
etr«. After every effort
b*r to the ftas, to the mercy
having loft all our trufts an.t moll of our kameii.

p -
VALUABLE plantation, lying on the
North Run, near the Head of South river,

To be-SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUE.Vr, i 
Monday the i6th of January next, at the planto-1 
don of the late William Thomas, near Asm apo-J 
Us,    '   / 

BOUT twenty negroes, confiftir-g of men, 
omen, acd children, among which are

B
wo

xpecl.ng every inftant to bedjhed *  ^i'i^'^hundred'andi two acres ; the improve- luable plantation and houfe fervanu, nlfo the fto"c"k
^Vhe LdTS5cTwUa:idP alt" S£ art, a good .dwelling houfe and other out- of horfcs black cattle, fheep, and hog,, wiU, plan .
art to right the fh.p, we refined houfe., two gpod nuadows.Vaad a good apple or- tation u.enfils. ... . ' , ,
i mercy olth" wind and w«fher, chard. ^jO* >7JZ ___   ,.  ,  At fame-time will be «pofed to fale, two thud,.,*

* ROBERT ELLIOTT. of thai beautiful plantation, lying on the Mouth of'ns loft all our nuns an.i molt ot our Kameu. i nc y«^   Ss*' i\v/uiais» uuu*v »     -         -  r. -- .-.., .j'-e "" «»  iwvuin or 
rfiy's fun, railed our drooping fpiriti to laake/pme N. B. TheV°ndicions of the fale to be, one half South river, three mn«s from Annapolis, of about

>

m

of the .purchafe money to be paid down, the other boo acres in the whole, nearly half cleared, and of i
half in two equal payments, one at the end of fix very good quality, producing fine tobicco, corn,
month?, the other at twelve. Bond with fccu.-iry wheat, rye, and oats, with fome meadow in timothy,
will be required. ' R. E. anymore may be made at a fmall expence. bix 
___      :                  /month* credit will be given to the purchafcrs of the

Maryland, Oftober 8, 1785. Y l*r.d and ncgroci, on giving bond with approved
TO BE SOLD, / A ft«r:ty. 4Vi^^'&svzgz * -r ««*, *- /SP^

^'SI^^^^^^^^^S^^"^ 
±£t^^,St^£iS Z^^^A-Z&SX

' - - - ... . . immediately,

next . vv ,._..,.....  -_...--,  _ r . ...... v
feeb'e effort towauls righting (hip a-id making a jury 
mi»ft, Kill drifting ungovernably as the elements would 
have us. ! he morning of the third d.iy, we difcovmd 
a veflel bearing N by W. about ten miles diltant, which 
perceiving our diftiefs bore down ami Ipuke us, h-.iir.td 
out her boat *nd gave us relief. She pi oved to be the 
Crown, ciptirin Henrj Fox, from Norlo'k to Fa.moutb. 
Too mu'.h cann. t be la:d ol this good man's humanity, 
who without exaction, relieved our d ftrefUs, in admi- 
niltering comfort to the rxtuufteil fpirits of the pafTcn- 
gcri, and giving relief to t>.e wounds .ind bruifes of the 
worthy teamen.

The above, I hop-, will ft:ike the attention of my 
countrymen, towards creeling a light-lioule at Cape 
Henry a* well to preferve the lives and property of 
(houianda as to give encouragement to foreigners.

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft Office, 
Annapolis, which, il not taken up before the fifth 
day of lanuary next, will b: Tent to the General 
Pott-Office as dead letters.

H ENRT ARMSTRONG, Salifbury town- 
flup } Mr. All, Mrs. Annir, Mr. Afhmead, Pe- 

  _tegrme i^lque, Annapolis. (, 
'"/ I hom»s Bouike, Cambridge j James Berry, Chop- 

tank; Bifil Brown, Queen'i-town j Alex;nJcr Bell, 
Lower Marlhorough ; Sitnuel lUMwin, Talbot j Mon- 
fieur le captain Boyent, Jelle Bowlin, btepnen Bullock,

which may be improved into valuable meadow ; it 
lies within t'.vo miles and a half of Montgomery 
ccurt-l.oufc. Any perfon inclined to purchafe may 
know the terms by applying to James Sympfun, 
living at Georgetown, or^Kjthc lubfcribcr, living 
near Port-Tobac *_

PETER GREEN.

Rtv. Mr. Cutting, Snow hill j John Cowman, South 
river; Jofeph Cownvm Welt nv<r j Thomas (.'rackets, 

t-Tobacco j Richard Bennet Carmichael, Wye 
Samuel Chtw, Herring hay 5 jofhua Clarke, nc«r

Purfuant to the lad will and teitament of the late 
Mr. John Chew, of Anne-Aruncltl county, will 
be cxpofcd tu public f«le, at l.i. late dwelling, on 
Friday the 4tn of Novcmb.-r ncxr, if fair, it no: 
the next fair day, for ready money,

P ART of a trad of land called Birckhstd's Lot, 
containing forty-cine acre-, mo^e or lefi. ad 

joining to iiii la'e dwelling plantation ; alfo fix ne- 
groci, coiifilti'/.g of men, svom<*n, and chijdrrn,

M. T.

CHESTER-TOWN RACES?
To be run lor, on Weilnt-fday the 2d of November' 

ncx:, over a courf; at Chcllcr-town,

A PURSE ofTHIRTY GUINEAS, three' 
mila hcuts, carrying weight agreeable to the 

rules cf the jockey club at Annapolir, and on 
Thurfday following, will be run for, a purfc of 
TWENTY GUINEAS, « rying weight for 
hlooi and &gc ai follows, viz lull blond aged 
ho,fit to carry nine Hone four pounds, to deduct 
feven pounds for evr>y year under age, and ten 
pounds for every fourth deficiency in blood, the 
winning horfe the full day excepted. Three reputed 
nnr.in>: horfcs to ftart, or n > racc» The judgei 
w:ll hitve ample power (in cafe of !>ad weather 1) to
_ - -if -i-- „-*!__ -_ .L- _ r..< r • . '

fiver; aamuii 1-iit.w, nuini^ ... , _ ... f ¥ ...... __
Queen-Anne; Nicholas Cnrbtrry (i), Menry Caroerry, with the rtock oi horkf, cattle, and plantation u'.cn- put ofF the raring to the enfuing fair day.
St. Mary's county } John CalUhan, Jeremiah T. Chaie fih, &;. - EDWARD WO!

>'•:»

(»)» Annapoti* 
N John D^vidlon, Anne Dowdt, Lewis Devow, Anna.

1 »,
polii.

James Elfey, jun. Somerfet county j John Evertfield, 
hear Nottinghr.m.

Captain Jamci Fenwick, St. M.iry's county. 
JofhUH George, len. Kent county.

4 Robert Hanilon, Cambridge; David Hart, Ker.t
""county j Thoma* Hicks, Dortheller county; lluuh

ilopkins, Talbot county j William Hamilton, Charles
county j Philip H»ll, John Hall, ne»r hrmapolisi J»mes
Harper, John Henry, Monlieur John Hal), hon. R. H.

" Narrifon, Ai>najK>lit.
The Jufticet of 6t. Mary's county ; Thomas Jordsn, 

Talbot county 5 Kit ward Jones, Port-Tobacioj Tho 
mas Johnfon, CMvert county | John Johnlon, Thomas 
Jening!, Mr. lr-lar.d, Denton Jacquet, Annapolis.

 VVim-rn ICirkpatrick, Charles county } John Kilty, 
John Kiikl.an>, Annapolis.

J. linley, Snow-hillj Robert Lnmar, Qu«nArnt; 
Robert Lilburn, bt. Marj's county; William Leigh, 
near Poit-Toh.icco} George Lewis, Annapolis.

John Booker Mttk, Charles couuij-; Dr. Clia-les 
V ,M»y«r, Ojiten-Anne's county } A u II in iViilburn, James 

i,;a>,s,l,i»itin, St. Mary's county; Mrs. Manfon, Elizabeth 
"*'" Montafaue, Beriah Maybury, Annapolis. 

AUx»n.ler Oxg, Calveit county. 
Meffieurs N. and V. Peers (»), Poit-TobacCO; Tames 

PiieltlcT, Cr.tvert county; Ch.\iie« Philiplhtll, talifbn.y. 
William Rofs, Vienna ; Littlcton Kohiiu Joi.n Pur- 

nell Robins, Smnepuxent j -arm Renchtr, Charles 
county | Wary Rofe, Annapolis. 

Henry  ummerili, Quem'*-town. 
.Alexander Trueman, Ann»p«iia. 
John Vofs, Caroline county.
William Wakety Bene.hdt; Levin Wails, P.ituxent j 

Arnold WiUkem, it. Mary's county; Mis. Willon 
(i), Joleph WJlk^ifuD, Ca'.vert county. 

' Parker Young, Calvrrt county.
/ F. G R li E N, D. P. M.

SAMUEL CHRW. ex-cutor
WORK ELL.

N. B. The eaftern fhore jockey club will fit cf 
the fame time at Chcfter-towa, when applications, 
for admittance inU) die fame will be properly at 
tended to. 9^. at w z

To b<: i*.'LD, 10 ti.c iiigiieit biducr, at"e huute 
of the (ubltriber, oppolite A'exar.dria, on Mi n 
day the 23ch c! November, if lair, if not the next ____

I'r'^'u /  i « r r* t?   „ Herring-buy, Oftober i^, I78c. LL the Pc:fonal cftate of George Frazier Haw- To bc S OLD at PUBLIC SALE, on Wecfoef.
L.lq; ucceafed, confiding of negrocs'of 

d.tfercnt ages and (exes, cattle, Ih ep, hogs, und
horfes, and a va.iety  of hodfchold furniture. 'Sw -j-HlRTY valaabl* negroc,, fuch as black, 
months credit, u , t h aond and good iecumy, will be | fmith Carpenier4coope,,, cauiker», fawyers , 
g.vea for all funs aOovc t*enty-five ft.ll.ng, { * , , d a'nd £ ^d ^ women and 

All pe«foni who have cla.m, a^inft t,,e ertate, are chill, ren . fotnc Jtle and horfe » /he c|)[| 
requclled to brir ? them in legally proved, an Jail as follow, oue fourth to be paid on delive.y of the pro- ' 

to the famr, will, b, dif- t one founh in four mOBth$ one fonrth in ^h
llOf their hllmM- liTUnnr r '. . , r . . o

day the i4<h of December next, if fair, if not the 
next fair t'av,

mbch .iblige their humble ftrvant. 
N,.A J. HAWKINo, executrix.

October 20, 1785.

LOST or ftclcn from my pockt-., in Marlbo- 
roi;.;h, ih-.'^ih inllant, a red Murocco PO.CK- 

ET BOOK, ccutair.ing an agreement bst.vccn Mr. 
J..m-J 1'ciry inj ir.yf^lf for a uacl of land, a bond 
fir conveyance of laid land, two final fettlcment N ,. 

f-gnrd by Mr. J^hn Pcitce, commifB- A
,A J- A. »Ke -

months, and the other fourth in- twelve month). 
Bonds on imcrdl with approved fccurity to be given 
before the p/opcrtv if delivered. w 3

DAVID W'-'EMS.

.Office for confilcatea eftate., Annapolis, October
n, 1785.

On Monday the a ill oi N.-vembcr next, will be 
fold, at Mr. M'Candlel 's, in Baltimore-t->w.n, 
the undermentioned confiscated property, \vh;c:i

of tlie White
_ which lies bslo v the road, and wa« purchaleJ 

at a former fcle by J^hn liamtnond Cromwell. Lot 
No. 78, containing 2 19^ acres. No. 6, 66 J. acres. 
No. 70, 2 iij acres, in uic neig)ibourhooJ ot Balti 
more town. Alfo 7 cats of valuable c:cailo\v n' 1 - 
joining B»ltim-ire-town, which belonged to Janus 
Chriftie,' And lot No. 76 of My Lady's M*nor,

oner lor fettling the accounts of the army, an 
C3un:cr!r^.ncd juhn Wnitc, D. C. dated ;l.c firfl ol 
February 1705, viz. 
No. 89.456 »573J2 Dollars, on intcrcft from the

Cult ii j..»i.i.ry 1783. 
No. 89.4.57 ' 5S5i Dollars, on intcrcft from March

>7«3-
I have taken proper methods to prevent any per- 

font trapr.Gng the certificates on tt-.c continental trea- 
furer, and the bonds can be of no fcrvice ; I there- 
fjrc will take it a particular favour oi any perfon to 
return laid certificates, bcfidcs a reward of eight 
dollars, p_.'i<^f»7 ^^, S w6

SAMUEL B. BEALL.

To be oOLD at PUBLIC VENDUr, oa 
Tucf.iay tnc full of November, if not fold before 
at private falc,

NEGRO GIRL, about fourteen years of 
Er.qu.ft ol the printers. ^ XX

ALL pcrfous iuJebted to the eilate of Edward 
Boarman, fen. late of Charles county, c!e- 
, arc reuif'.cd to make immediate payment,

.--i-:----- i /-I. >^ ->

cxntanng
At Ftcjcrick-towc, on SainrJay the io:h of No-

' t"AKtiN upasaflray, by W;lliem Hays, in 
JL Annc-Arur.iicl county, a I'niill black gelding, 

eight yenr> old, about twelve humis hij{h, has a fnip 
01 his nol;, his orr' hind font whi:;, hir.gir.g mane 
and bob tail, and two walleyes. The owner may 
have him ^Z^'^Uy1 J'yV^K property and paying 
charges. J  /" JMf w 3

Ttmbei, will be fold, fundry lots of Monrcacy MA- ,onrcacy mn- ^ f^A 
No. 36, 253 j[ {nor, to wit: Lot No. 29, 138 acres,

acres. No. 6j, 133 acres. 
' Th« property will be fold for current money, 
or any fpeeie flat* certificate!, payable on the full 
day of January 1790, with intereft annually. Bond 
with app'ovcd '

b:. M.try's ccur.ty, Odtober, 1785. 
To be SOLD on the prcmifus,  to the iiij^hell bid 

der, agic-ab.e to the laft \vili cr.d tclLnient ol 
Hugh Hapcwell, dcceafed, on the third Pridty 
in November next, if lair, if not the next fair 
clay.

A VERY valuable traA of land, fituated oa 
P.-.tuxent river, in St. Mary's county, con 

taining upwards of 500 acres, four mile* from the 
moutn of Putuxcnt, and adjoining Town creek i on 
the land are a large cow houlr, and feveral other 
houfet CODV nient for three families ; its profpelt 
and fituation fcr n(h and oyfters are equtl to any on 
Paiuxent river ; there' are about 200 acres in culti 
vation, ar.d upwards of 300 well wooded and t:.i>   
bercd ; there may b: ercc"lcd a very good water mill 

as ther« f.)rmert<< (Icod a mill, 
wanting but the houfe ; thi 
repair, and immcdiata polTef-

fun will be given. Four or five years credit will be 
given the' purchdVr for the greatcll part cf the pur- 
Xhafu money, as may be a^iced on the day of Tale, 
on his giving bond with uuereft and approved f:-

alofrf.iid 
to bring

All perfnns having cbims ag&inft the 
Hu<h ^Jopeweli, dcceafed, are defued 
them to Charlts Chiiton, who is nuthorilcd to rt-

____________ ceive any monies due the cft.itc of ihe f«id Hugh 
up asalliay, by Michael Mickin- Hopewell, and giv« every neceflary acquittance or 

_ fey, abayhor-e, about fix years old, thirteen d.-fcharRC, or to lie fublcnbcr. that tney maybe 
end a half hnnds high, trots and (hod b:fore, has a aJJ^^ »«» pa'd » a°d a" thofc who are »ny ways

GAHRIELDUVALL.

1 OT 1 C E is hereby given, that the fuhfcribcr 
intends to apply to the next general affimbly 

. lor reftitutiqn of. or compcnfation trr, that pait of 
Kit coufifcatcd vtpfcity wbieh remains unfold, w 

t f> *f^£ HENRY ADDiSOlC•/^

liar in his lorelicad, fome white on his oofe, his fore 
feet white to his fetlocks, and has no perceivable 
brand. The owner may have him 
property and pavint- charges.

Montgomery county, Auguli 20, 1/85.

THERE is in the rev! Mr Williamfot'* en- 
cloiuris, a llray red fteer, with large a liar in 

hi« foreheiul, bat u fw allow *ork in the right and an 
under b t in the left ear. The owner nay have him 

property and p»yini> charges. 
^XAHDfiR ALLBN, manager.

indebted to the eftate are r:quelle-l immediately to 
fettle and difchargc the fame. Thofi who nepleft 
complying with this notice may depend on being 
dealt with ns the l.<w dircftj. W 4

 2 HANNAH HOl'EWELL, executrix.

 __"-'."' ' '   '.;' '.':».. -. -.'  .-,.'  Au^uil 19, 1735. 
'*TT^ II Z fuSfciiber, confined in the common j;»ol 
i of Cx-Jil. county for debt, intends to petition 

the gnu.-al alLmbly at their fi.il fiufng fur his lil»c- 
i*iio». ^% \f w 8 
: ,'.; dS/\ THOMAS II ANUKL.
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St. Mary '» county, O&Jocf 8, 1785.

H is fubfcribers having become fecumias M _ _ 
lofeph Burroughs to the ltat«»oi Maryland, to pals a law to give a titl« to a trail of land lying: 
J f . r.  A _r i. n .4 in Pnivrr*nn <nk. in Dorcheftcr county, called Galloway'i Fancy, untoof Cnl*"»B

OTICE if Here tjy given, thai 'fl^fu*blciibsr» C6mml(ii6n«fci-offlce of array accounti, 
intend ta petition the next general affcmbly ' September »8, 17.85

long

/.

fa.^bSycs*S«m-the"Wd Borroughi having ab. J*m«iPoole.
'» . . . - i ' • _ .flr A. r..4Ci-i«nf tn rlfOI»ri»»

-
without leaving efcfib fuffictent to dtfcbarge 

tkafcreiaiddebt: Notice ii hefeby given, that we 
to petition the next general aflcmbly, for 

the land purchafcd of the Hate bjuhc

TAMPO t>rviT a
CAD *« .3AKAH

.
AVING long fince taken every meafure in :r.y 
P0*e.r. to ' n[orm_ tl)e oncers ami loldieri ol the 

Maryland !>««» who h»ve not received their at rrari 
irom the United SUtes, that I mould dole the offie for 
^iuftinn'tUeir claims in this Hate the ;fiutt day o« 0#o- 
ber, 1 find many have negledted to appfjr. Attention 
to their inter* ft alone induces me to prplpng the peiiod 
until the tenth d.«y of next NovemtOT, atur which JH>

THOMAS LOCK.

Somerfet, September i, 1785.

N
OTICE i» hereby given, that t petition will 
be preferred to the next ger.eral affembly, to   . 

u¥ cvt a new road beginning at Samuel Smith's, on 
At road leading trorn Back crevk to Steven*', ferry, ^' 
4--...-B through the fwamp between the lands of **

AuguA jOj .1785. . .

THIS is to give notice, that 1 intend to apply consideration whatever? will render it polity)* to tike
to the next general affembiy for fuch rettitu- notice °f tnc' r d«m»ndi, as the pap;rK wi.i tlien be lent

tiooof, or corapenfation for, my property, which to »"« "mmifMoner ^for fettling w.th *he *rmy, ne,,

hit been fold as confifcated, ,8s they in iuRice (hall n.^h-'r »,ii
.* • i^ f « . • i_ • • ™ lUUIvliV'*! Will
tninK realonablc. _ «. j wo fin.ltv or rxnnir-r »»*» m»w h* th> conlequente, »

	~~~j cotnWjJflioner.

4j,«ic6 Ihfou^h the fwamp
Srnith'nnd William Miles, Neheiniah o.,..^ 

WillUm MiuhelJ, David Wilfon and Jefle 
it interfecls the roadjeadiiig from Mile*'* 

i*up the Posofsn's.

Charles county, September 16, 1785., 
OTICE it hereby given, that a petition will be 
preferred to the general aflembly at their next 

meeting, praying them to pafs an acY to altrr the main 
road leading from Filet's warchoufc "to Alien's Frefli,' 
'the road as now laid out being^m pa (Table' for carriages 
of any kind. A '::>•"•

THE fubfcribers have imported, in tha ElTex a,nd 
Samuel, captain Jaroei Mitchell,, from, London, 

R large aObrtmcnt 9f G O O D S fuitable to llie fcafon, 
amongrt which at/ a very great choice'of fv'i A.NCH»STRY 
arid lorae FASHIONABLE SILKS.

They will dilpofe ot the goods they luvc on hand, 
with thole now imported, at wholelale, mucli to the 
mlvxntage ol the purchaler, as a conljdcrable part may _

September a, 1785,

N
OTICE is ncrchtf given, that a petition will 
be prefsr-.tcd to the next general aflcmbly of 

Maryland, praying tha: a !a«f ̂ «ajf pafs to convey 
ja fee liaip'e, part of two *ac%j »1 land, St. An 
drew'* Cfoft and the Fork, lying in Kent county, 
late the property of William Haley, deceafed, snd 
M* in pr.rt belonging to minors incapable of 
Baking a lewal tiile.

OTICE is hereby given, that .the fubfcribers bt had on a credit of two or three year*, upon having
intend to petition the next general o&rably the payment (ecu red, and Co far u i» neceffary punc-

to p«f» a law to enable'Sarah FergoTon to convey all tually complied with at will enable them to comply with      .-..-.. '

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that I intend to apply to the general 

affrmbly at their nrxt U-flion, for a law to confirm 
ray licUt and title in a lot of ground in Anntpclis, 
wkkal lately bought of Nathan Hammond, and 
which formerly was the property of col. Hammond, 

id by Irm purchafcd of Thomas LarUin.
^m iff. rACA.

the land lying on an ifland in Dorchcfler county, 
called Fergufon's Ifland, unto Thomas Dbnnack and 
his heirs.

THOMAS DONNACK, 
SARAH FERGUSON.

PETITION will be pie&ittd to the next ge 
neral uffcml'.ly, lor an al!OTWk¥ce in the f:ve* 

ral counties of balances due the eilatc of the late 
Mrs. Ann: Catharine Green, as printer to the then 
province of Maryland. ^p

'the payments to their co, refixmdents in London. The 
goods are all fYefli and good in quality. Should the 
purchafer be ilefirout of carrying on bufjnefs in Annn. 
rolis, the (lore now kept by them on (he Dock may be 
bad with the go^U.  .   .. .   ' "- '-

HARWOOD.

A'

'HE
August :o, 1785. 

fubfcriber, confined in the common vaol

an
1785.

T H1 
of Ca;cil county for debt, intends to petition 

the gene.-:.! ilFerably at their fiilt fi;ting for his libc-
ration.

a iraa>ij>
A.

Scptember i, 178^.

NOTICE i* hereby given, the: a petition 
\vill be prrre.-red to the next gener.il afllmbly, 

topJi a la-* to empower the ju-.ticrs of Somerfet 
conB'yc'urt, f) exter.3 tl.ejcaufewav ihrougb the 
miifli on t!i= fouth fi.le : of Wi'.comico rim, oppofite 
ifcelowir ferry, and to bu'.'.d a bjidge acrofs a fraall 
creek over whici t^e road muft psfs, and aid? to 
buixl a wl.arf at the end of il.c faid caufcway.^

Annapolia, Oflolier i, 1785.

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may 
concern, that I intcn-1 to apply to the general

 flembly at tlieir next fed -a, for a law to confirm
 y right and title in a lot of ground, in the prc- 
dncb of Annapolis, wrich I fornv-rly bought of a 
cerain colonel Charles Ha.-nraond, and which wai 
by kirn purchafed of a certain Thoma; Larkin, of 
ABBC Arundd county. w 8

NATHAN HAMMOND.

w8 
PATRICK RHEA.

A N away from tin
__ _ lad, a negro lad named W ILL K« flvl U S, 
about ao or a» year* of age, t*ll and flendet, -hi* a long 
viliige, and th:ck under lip, hi is very artlul, and a 
great rogue; he has heen .'eer. about the neiglibourhnod 
of Annapolis within thcT. thice weeks, but it i« proba 
ble he has by this liine gone futhtr, perha; s to Haiti, 
more, is he has fome aiquiintan<e* there. Whoever 
will bring him to me, or iccure him fo that I get bnu 
again, (h.ill receive three pounds, if taken out of th, 9 
county five pounds.

JAMES M'CW,IOCH.

Will be SOLD at YEN DUE, on the deceafed 
Jofliua tanderi's plantation, at Newport, the fart 
of November next, and continued until all are 
fold,

V^OURTEEN valuable country Lorn ncgroei,
 J? ^' tne ^3C^ an^ houlehuld furniture thereon,
by WILLIAM LBIGH, for

A MM SANDER s, adminidratrix. 
N 6. The terms will be made known on the day

offale. O V.___ _.^y m\ __^ ,
September ao, 1715. 

1U8T IMPORTED,
In the (hip Essex and SAMUEL, from Lomton, and to 

b: foid on th: moil reafonable terms by Kidgely »nd 
Evans, at their llore near tlu bead of the Dock, for 
cam, or good bills of excha^^sMB London,.

AN aftortment of GOOD a TOitable to the feafon, 
among which are,

Superfine, lecon.l, ami coarfc broad clothes, double 
milled drab, Dcvuiifhirc ktrfrys, Bath coatings, bear-

JUST 1 M PORT ED.
In the TBHIY, cjptain DFNHU BWTLER, from

London,

A GENERAL aflbrtrnent of Eorooean and Eart- 
India goods, fuitable to the fcafon. which arc 

oow opening at our ftore oppofite the Church Yard, 
and are for lale iwholefale and retail, on rea:'on*hle 
terms, for ready money, bills ol exchange, or to 
bacco.

The Terry will take in tobacco W tlufaddrehjof 
James Trecothick, Efqj and Company, merchants, 
in London, at leven pounds tlcrling per ton.

CRA^ROFT and HOl>GKIN.

LonJou-towii, iJcloberii, 178$.

T HE fiibfcriber jeing pioperlv prepared f-r re 
ceiving a large quantity of hides and Ikihs to 

tan and curry, takci this method of informing thofe 
who chufe to favour him with their cultom, tiut 
they may depend on being ferved with punduality 
and care. All hides or flcths not taken away within

THIS is to give notice to all whom it may con 
cern, that 1 intend to apply to the general af- 

fcably -t their next fcflion, for H law to confirm the 
rigVt aad titk of all thole lands in and near tne city 
otAmtipol'u, which wr.' formcily the prcpeity of 
Tboaju Uordlcy, sr.d which have rumai:ied in the 
pofcion of i>i> devifccs snd heirs Jbr upward of 
fixn jcara lall raft. 8 w

MATnilASEORDLEY.

Oklober 10 178$. Item-, hunters p'ams, G^najn terges, green and blue thirteen months after they are delivered, the owners

Septn'. «r ao, 1785.

N OTICE is hereby given, that *e Intend pie- 
fming a petition to th; next yn--r»l srfTrinbly of 

tlw dale, to ciiipower us ta rr.nk^'f'ie of crrlnin Imuli 
\ICKU, io tlie counties of Walhinr.ton, Fie  eri.-k, Prin e- 
Gci«;.t'<, a. .1 Charles, the proprty ot the heirs ol Dr. 

om<iloii, dtceafed.
JOHN IIAWKINS, 
t,lLl«UKN WILLIAMS.

frizes, dufKi*, rnlttl\i.ki, i-ennilions, u-arnought, ne 
gro cof.OKj, tiannel', liniryr, green baize, ready made 
great coats and pea jack.is, green, blue, and mottled 
iu.<i, vole and ftripcd blank:ts, durants, tammiei, fi- 
uuitd llulft, flialloi-ns, camlets and camleUet, fi^k and 
Huff qinltcil petticoats, cotton corduroyi,^lverets and 
thickicts, womens and girls I'cailet canunals and clo.iks, 
mens, boys, and womens thread, cotton^ nnd worlted 
lio:e. mens millrd yarn »itto .in) gloves. «ilorf fap«, 
7 Sths and y-rd wu:e Irifli linens, biown and white 
liiQi and UufHa (heelings, brown hollandi, houfewite 
lincnt, 3 tpiar'ers ami 7-Sllis Iiifli and loomed dowlafs, 
olnabrijs, t~,ble clothrs, diapers, j quarter* and 7.8th$ 
itriped uedticktngf, bed bunts, Itriped linens and cot 
ton checks, woriieiit, maios, and girts flays, mens and 
boys flioes, womens, maids, an. I girii ttuff, Morocco, 
an.l blnck leather (hots and pumps, mens, youtht, and 
lioyt lafhionabie lull, llationair, wiiite and coloured 
threads calicoti and chintzes, L.imbricks and lawns, 
blftck and white lace, tich buck fatin, fafhionable plairr 
luTdtrings, niix'es, larcenetl, perft.ins, haands, gauz.s, 
l|)ng |.>vtn, gauze and muQm aprons,_gauze Uandlier-

mult cxpeft to forfeit one half oi the leather for tan 
ning the other. *  t f

dU EDWARD SEFTON. 
N. B I have for fale a large quantity of negro 

flioes, which my be had on the moft reaiolfabic 
terms ; they arc likewife fold by Mr. William Wit- 
kin», Mr Abfalom kidg-.ly, and Mr. James Wed, 
in Annapolis.

JUST IMPORTED, 
In the ESSEX andSAUUit, captain JAMB* MITCHELL, 

from London, and will be (old by tne fubicribcr, at 
his (tore near the Dock, on the lowed lermi, for ca(h 
or good bills of exchange on London,

A LAKGB aflbrtment of GOODS fuitable to the 
fcafon, amongrt which are a great cndce of the 

following article!, *jz. y >
Superfine and ^nf broad.clothes, foreli ditto, cafH> 

mcr», milled and double milled drabs, 6, 7 and S quar 
ters coatings, drab krrfey, Devtmlhire ditto, German 
ferget, dufWi, ftarnoughts, Welch plains, knapped

I.ucntia liJmonclnn, part of n trn^t of 
Iral in Cu'i.iinc c..un:y, ca'.l.i! Smith's Difcovcry, 
 Biricl.tel {>n.i;h. titl.e fame coiimy. & *

DAVID KERR.

JO TICK it liciel.y give.i, tti^t J intend to make 
a;(i(:;ati»n to ti>e next Icilion of ihe general aU 

h>r a law tirrem-dy the urtecl in « le*ie (r.-m 
. la- e ol r'nn'ie- iiJe'or^.t't coiiuiv, to me, lor 

Ike (iU.-,Utlo<i where the l:i'nl Slriw did live, the f.iiil 
act tiava;^ been athnowleoged and tecoidcd in 

J
WILSON.

n athnowleoge 
.£ Jt 
0 %|A

inrcmli to |<c;iii»n the u«xt grne- 
r*l aifiMn>:ly to cVnfirm and m»krr vViid .1 «»«« « 

ot writing,. purjKirtiii^ .to » e the lall will 
his late father.

BliALEHAMMOND.

elepan? hrjfs gillar nr« dogs, ftiovels and tongs, copper 
and ntwirfnke iron trn keillei, I'rll metal mortars and 
peities, brars cnniltefticks, an allortment ol' cutlciy, 
wth ?,<rious other articles not enumerated. A yf

Annapolis, i'eptetrter 10, 1785.

THE CuM.ii'Kr I kct tins nieshod to inform all- 
tiiufe tnai aie in<i«DteJ to him on open account 

t<> the end ol the year 1784 or by note, ta come and 
Ictt e them.

He likewife would wiP.i to inform his cuHorneis that 
he IITS at hu ttote by whvlelale, good Jamaica Ipirit, 
Witt-lndb anJ New-Englaml IUOT, and the lollowing 
artules by retail, L:lban and Tincritfc wine, loaf and 
titown inu(coy.<vlo Uigan, molaflei, coffee chuiolatc, 
bohe< tt», Aldlrs. loapK Liverpool and Lilbon fait, »n 
afl*oitine..t ofrartlien waie, und many other articles too 
Udious to mention.

AbSALOM RIDGELY.

InQi and fleak duwlais, 3, 4 and 5 quarters checks, ta. 
ble-clothes, fhiutzes, caacocs, ftam^'d tot torn, conlu- 
n>yi, futin beavers, velvriets, hair (hags, iilk and 
wonted hole, tammirs, duranti, camlets, blue . and 
fcarlet cardinals, leans and (can twine, with a number 
ot other goods not enumerate^.

He likewile keeps' all kind} of wet goods; wh'ch he 
felli, wholefak and retail, on the lowell terms, for c*(h. 
______ Jj ________ JAMLS MACKUBIN.

A K E N up as a llray, bv JofhuxYoung, iba 
ot jofbua, a gray GELD I N GY^feout four«- 

tetn liaAds high, branded on the near buttock C, 
about f.'ven years old, (hod before, it a natural 
pacer, cantt very eafy, has a fwitch tail, and iscat 
ham'd. The owner may have him again on proving 
propei ty and payirg charge.% ^^ w 3

i

Suic of MaiyUni : , Srpiemi-er 27, 1785.
againlt the.ciia 
Chailei . county,

- , .

ALL perfons having any claims againlt the.ciiate 
of Jofhua Sanders, «te ofTo l-e rente.l, or leafed for thfee years, f\ Qf jofh us

      /   T" A VAIUAMLBFARM, on jbe;*r«» fiUe of Se- ^fcd , either by bond.".*ote. or op« «coo«t, 
iCi.^L^^W^S^l'ftl. ^e^t^r,^r^S±nh"mV^l «* «q«fcd to fend them », and ** i^cd 

rton-,prrfn're-i l-i'tne n«Kt ftutrxli alTemhly ,of .between this and Chrillmas. Application to ha mx«U 
yar»J. Icr «haf ui'rfol rirwU-.w;-r, J*o. i'«d *»i« Uy" to Ritliard niioand in- H«ltimoier or

(mill) in Ann»poli»«' ..'JPi* • ''

«Kt e»»»erAl ale 
wU-.w;-r, JH> ye 
-I. 0 '

GoUi.

^,V » V\l M^.^^i^. .^" •».... »••»•»• •.«, ...... »..*!

are dcured to make immediate raymrnt, 
' ' WILLIAM LEIGU, for

Aww« SA.NDJBM,  dniii.illratrix".
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the UNITED STATES in CONGRESS T*l&&court-honfc, July 4, 1785.
aff-mbled, February »j, 1785. .. . To be LS T, tor a term of ytara.

UESOLVED, That the quarterraafter-general; Vfj-AHE plantati h of the fubfcriberi now in pof-
"^ 'v.f_   >n.;n\n. «f ifTiiM. commif- ' I f./r * _c an___. u~ii..^ n ., fcr^.. ..:.v f.« N

Intendant's-office, September i, 1785. 
OTICE, is hereby given to all perfons in-

, - .. , _  - ... . . _ , tabled to the ftate of Maryland, thatdonot
ccmmiUary of purchafet, commiflary of iflues, comma- j^, fefljun of Clement Hollyday, Efq; with fix pay the intereft dus upod their bonds by the laft day 
fary of foraze, and ail the late he.ids of departments, or workj negroes; it contains abont three hundred of Oftober, that execution flull iffue agreeably to 
their luccelTo.* or agints, be required without delay, to ^ ̂ e.^ ̂ ^ the fojl , andiflia-Whcalthy ^- Af~*:~. ~c .u. .« ,-. .u. -_ £ ,r-_ 6 r .., 7 ,

.^K*****^*n*^*^ w ^£^™^ »nd pl««r«". «nd convenient to 6\|j of the bell 
' H* °f ?rr ^S&r*\1£tete£?«£- markets for the feller in the UmtecTStates; there 
 aS,' ^S&T^SA rfXftSfu. who will be a quantity of wheat (owed thi, fa... Poflef. 
have not fettled their accounts, and all other perfons fion will be gwctt the firft day of January next. No 
tvhohave iffued certificates of debt* due by the United petfon need apply who will not give approved fe-

curity for payment of the rents and perfcrmar.ee of
the covennnts to be made, if required. Por terms
apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, IIL Annapolis, or to
the fnbfcribvr: ,^ iK^J .

DAVID KERR.

tllUCU ceilim.««l«» Ul u^i'i* uuw **/ *»•- ------

om.:., .»«A-oftKe certificates, and certificates of final 
fe, dement excepwd, be required forth wish to deliver to 
theboirrdot trealury, or to fome comraiflion'sr ot ac- 

the ftate where fuch perfons rtfide, a lair aD-count* n
ftra6t of ail the certificates which they have iffAJ, ana 

certificates for which tl^f havethey (hall fpecify thole  ...___. 
taken receipts as for c.ifh paid, and a copy of thofe ab- 
llracls fliall bC tranfmit:ed by the board oftreiluryto 
the Isverat t ommifTionei s of accourttsf to whom tluy may 
be of ulc in detecting frauds.ui un. in \4i-iwvii. K ......*._.

That a copy of t&eie lelolutibni be publimed in the 
iet:rt or public newt-papers of the leveral fhtes, and 

tli«t il any perfon or perfons fo required a* aforelaid,

J. fefliun of Clement Hollyday, Efq; with fix pay the intereft dus upod their bonds by the laft day 
.....u-.__    .. :-  ..:_. .k^; ,k I...-A.~A ofOftober, that execution flull iffue agreeably to

the direction* of the aft for the emiflion of bilis of 
credit not exceeding two hundred thouland pounds, 
on the frcuriiy of double the value in lands, &c. 

S DAN. OF ST. THO. JENIFER, inteodant 
0 of the revenue. .

September*^ 1785.
Ta BE SOLD,

A V E R Y valuable traft of land, fituate and 
lying on the mouth of Winter's Run, in Har, 

ford .county, and containing about two hundred and] 
iwrnty-feven acres; it it abont twenty miles from 
Baltirdore-town, about four from Harfoid-town^ 
three from Joppa, a mile from Abin-jion, and about

t»iet:rt

To BE SOLD,
A TRTACT of land, containing about 1300 

which will be difpofed of by th: whdU the fame dillance from the navigable" waters of Bufli' 
- . -,,.,/,. .'••\\t..i\r:l _:.._ . _ ..._..i. _r __ u_^..., __ .__ _ /  . _   .A rver ; upwards of one hundred acres are a fine rich 

purchafe ; the land is fitu- bottom. Alfo, five rnnvi red acres, part of a traQ of
tract, or laid off in co&kenitht lots, as will beft fuit 
thofe who are inclined ft)

: profecuUu actuiumg iu ian.
KtiotviD, That the commiflioner* of account* be 

inftruited, to be careful how they admit charges againll 
the United States, on certificates which are not duly 
Supported by the authority of congrcfs^ps^l the accounts 
Of the officer* who have iffued tb:m. »

*T CHARLES THOMSON, fecretary.

be improved at a fmall ex pence, a, above 60 acres
are cleared and ditched; the foil aqd> imptovcnicnts Tne *ub'cr> Dl: r h^,juft imported a large and exten-

Jf« ACTj»r Ib. dijcovtrj «/ cviffcaitd Britijb frtferlj.

B E it naffeJ) by tit Gtntral Afftmbly of Maryland. 
Tl'.nt the intendant of the revenue be authoriled 

and required, at any time before the fiift day of Janua 
ry feventeen hundred and eighty-fix, to call on allper- 
tons hiving confilcate-l Britifh property in their voffem- 
oh, Or the title papers thereof or relating thereto, to 
discover an I rr.ake known, and deliver up the fame ; 
&nd if the faid intendant has p^phjble arid good ground

will be fhcwn by the ovcrfecr on the-clace, and t'nc 
terms may be known, by applying tj ale lublcnbcr, 
in Annapolis, A^  

.^y JAMES STEUART.

F o R _$ A L K,

A V A L U A B L ^plantation, lying on Pa'ow- 
mack tivcr, and fuuth fide of Pi:cauway 

c;eek, about 7 miles from th: flcunlhin^ town of 
Alexandria, containing 304 acre>, more or lefsj 
the quality of this land u equal if not fupcnor :o any 
in tliil part of the country, ncaily ^»c whole ben

five affortment of books, Itationary, jewelry, &c. 
" MONG which are, books in hitlory, biogra-

A. *. Pny« ftfctl y> voyag'w'^and travels, &C. medi 
cal philofophical, aad polmcal, with a great col- 
leilion of novels, molt of them in elegant bindings; 
folio, quarto, octavo, and pocket bibles ; Engliih 
and r^icnch prayer books; manaa'.f, hymns, pfalters, 
&c. large and fmall tcftamcnts ; Diiworth's, Dyche's, 
Watts'ii and Fifher's fpelling book, ; Wettenhall', 
Latin and Greek grammars ; Brightland'j, Prieft- 
ley'i, Greenwood':, and other Englifh grammars; 
Johnlbn's, Bailey't, and flWche's, and other diclio- 
naries; lupcrfine thick ana thin iolio and quarto

rU | 1J| t^'"7ha71I!iV,Ut1on Kh!5i,^e"iimVlVtr«ft for level, *i:h wcod fnfficient' iu 'iuppoitVUvith care to? poll, thick and thin gilt and black e^ge ditto, fool(- 
.nv Rri'ilh fubieft, or con call th: T-.rne, or any deeds, , great number of years, about^i acres of exccilvnt cap, and pot writing paper t blue and demy blotting 
any on mi i i > . , _.,, _ r..,u  , .«  he ° . be made with very little trouble or ex- and brown paper; iarge royal broad folio, medium,
»ny mi'im IU.FJV...J -. »„.. — .. —. ...
writing! or evidence of the title to fuch property, he 
may and Ihnll direct the attorney-general to file a bill in 
the high court of chancery,- on behalf of this Rate; for 
the dilcovery of fuch trull or concealed property, and 
for delivering up fuch deed*, writing*, and evi l^nce of 
title to the Umr, and thereupon proceedings (bill be and decree made, accord -.--.-  - _r.u-

meadow may
pence; this beautiful and fertile (pot is Jmoft. fur- demy, and loulfcap legers, ruled and plain, wick
rounded with water, where tilh and fowl in their proper alphabets, bound in rough calf; long arid
different fcafons may be taken in abundance through bioaJ folio, quarto, demy, and foolfcap account

>v>.v^... - ~  -- tn« y«ar, many ot.lct advantages attend the fuui'.ion buons ; commonplace books, neatly bound and
bad and decree made, according to the rules of the of this valuable feat of knd too tedious tj mei.iion. clafped ; demy and foolfcap, bng and broad, ruied
l.irh cwtirt of chancery in fuch cafes.   I have liktwife 1 50 acres ot wood land, within one and pl*in. folio and quarto waile and day books, itt

And *« i' tnaSult That if any perfon having poJTrflion ^^ of tne above tr«ft, which I will fell together or marb|p coven; demy and foolfcap red leather me-
of any confilcated Britifh property, and not having a fepUtte^ a, may be found moll advantsgeou,. One morandum boom, ruled and plain, interleaved, &c.

*. ..Vfair claim of title thereto, or_ having obtained th«rP?^ thoufand pounds is expected will repaid down, or large ana fmalliuperfine meflnijc cards; demy and
anci flyf Vl.trjcrcdit wjii DC foolfcap paper cafes; large and fmall drawing and

upon !>nnd with approved ctfPX book,; palle boatd file,; marble palettes;
 l̂  Velllon of any property formerly belonging ,to any Brmth w i lh in a very morl ,imet 

fubjed, in viriue ot uny gift, grant, lale   «««  »r '°^.| given for the remainder, 
eance made o. ' <*"» &™ « 'be "'eyance, made o. ' If the above Unda am told, there will be 'cad note preiTes , round and flat ruler,; paint (hella

^. i *..... - l'-"Lrtr • *

plot eft fuch property from confiscation,"or by any con-
> ^ ^ T«yame, gilt, grain, fale or devil?, made finCe the firft

- of Decemlxr feventeen hundred and feventy-nine, h«
"

in wr ,f 
due before thatfd.ay

variety ot ihe molt faihionable and luperb large and 
gcnil^men and ladies etwee cafe% with filverPrince-George's county. _

TRAYED or ftolen from the fubicriber, living edges "and locks; demy and fooKcap red Morocco 
near Nottingham, on Friday the 2id day of *nd biack Liverpool ftropt pocket books ; aflcs Ocia 

July, a forrcl M ARE, with a long tail and mane, mcnrjr-nciurn books of various fuci; gentlemen
wv.~.v ...-. - -  - r-- a natural trotter, about thirteen hand* and a half and ladies writing and (having boxes; black leather 

luch'granC conveyancejcE'ale, 'to the perfon high, galled on each (houldcr by the cellar, brnnued packet aitco ; fine iazor« and razor ftrop*; (having 
  - . - ..--^ trr^- .u, < -._.  tj,u , ^ £. Whoever brings the faid mare to the boTte*. .vith fine fee;,ted foap ; bUck hair riband

fubfcribcr, ailccures herfothdtthe owner may get alul pi" 5 i nne touoifelhell and other large and 
her 8K»in, Tnall receive fix dollars reward, and all f"lrt ' '»-" '  '' co:,ibs ; tuoth-pick cafes and brulhes- 

" : charges, paid by fine enamelled with cut gUls fmcliing bottle, ; i;ut- 
\f CHARLES EVERSP1ELD. meg graters, and needle cafe ditto ; elegant tortoife- 

 _=. ^_3u_^  .                 fhelt -nd fine polifhird leather filver 'tiountcd fnufx 
To BE SOLD , W, ; paper an^.ipm'J ditto; a great variety of

A TR APT on, A 1     -P ii ? xi 'i? -J**18' .fet " lld P1'16 to"" buckles; gentlemen,fer 
A TRACT ofland, lying in fulley', Ntx:k, kn».e ditto; palle brcall pin* ; gold lockets, rin«, 

JT\ Qnee-n Anne , county, containing 1100acres, and ear-rings; gold and filver vellum lace; ele-
«ttui«1»«i ttt.fl rrntftl mi* nr nrMl«n» ^« .k.._ ~__ . . I 1 . . f i ..• ... _ * **f

ment of a debt due before tnat^ay ty the perfon 
making (uch grant, conveyance jfcyale, to the per for 
receiving the fame, and (hall not difcover Ihe fame pro- 
pert y t and the circuinltance, under which the fame is 
held, and deliver up the fame and the title pipers there 
of to the intendant of the revenue, by the firlt day of Ja 
nuary in the year feventeen hundred and eighty-fix, huh 
perfon (hall forfeit one fourth of the value of the pro. 
perty j and if any perfon having pofledion of any fuch 
property (hill voluntarily difcover the fame, the in- 
ttndant toil! have full power and authority to fell the 
fame to fuch perion at a realonnble price, fecured to be 
paid to this ftate, and after the firft day of January fe 
venteen hundred and eighty fix, the intendant, on

0 •• " - L:II .- u- Cl-.i .

re
again 

sonable ch

dlvlded

foreTald, agiinft 
property.

inzBO
X

-
rented out at prefent in three tene- gant gold and filvcr fp^nglcd buttonj ; ficeve ditto; 

will be fold ftparately, in tenements, or
......... _--.--- a . . f -
waving the penalty, may direct a bill to be filed as a- ments; it wi e fol tparately, in tenements, or gilt and fine ftcrl watch chains, and feals with 
rbrefaid. a«inft any perfon tuvuig ̂ offefTion of futh all together; it is good farming land, well wooded gant cyphers ; cane firings j riuc flidine filk ourfes-

and watered, with a fine bottom oi a mile and a gentlemen, fine beaver gluve, ; plated ' 
half extent running through the land,   - L1         - 

AN mvcy
Julys, 

this morning, from the fublciiber,

capable 0
being improved into fine meadow, in a good neigh 
bourhood, convenient to chutch and mill,, and*

_ . .  -- %pd knee 
buckles; metal and p nchbeck ditto; plated and 
itcel four,; fine ivory and black horn table knives 
and fork,; fugar nippers; fine pen knives with-

more-town, and endeavour to get on board Ibme 
veflel, a, he has formerly been ded to this bay. 
Whoever take, u faid negro, and ferttes him in THERE) are at the plantation ol Edmund 

Wayman, in Anne Amndcl county, two ttray 
'

fbrtment of play* and farces; fine (dining patent 
' ' ' ' cakes ; buckle brumes; fifhing hooks and

 rlZi fothatfm^IVitS iain Vl e «i e cow,, one'red, righf«r cropped, and. hole in he ] '^'\g««le»eB , ela.lic hat bane,; Yawyer, rei
*»* S^V. ,*"*.*'/ 8" 1̂1?..***?'' »*llreccue ,ei t. (hort tail, undhasavoun^ esJft th» «. ,... tape ; black lead ftencils; fuDCifine fealinv w.« nnrf
a reward of pouoai, paid by

ROBERT BANDERS,

September 12°, 178;.

NOTICE is hereby given to all perfoiu con 
cerned, thm-flic futifcriber intends to apply 

bi tb« couu of cKa4»ery, for » commimun to take 
charge of the petfon and ellatl of John Kellam (fon 
 of WUliam KelUro) an idcpr. 

"'   JL JOHN KELLAM.

left, (hort tail, and hat a young calf; the other * 
brindle, right or cropped, and left flit; alfo a cow 
yearling, and a Ihort tailed black and white (leer. 
Their owner or owners may have them, again on 
proving property and paying charge,

T
ci> eolation almoit fix years, 
grouncilcfs. ^

(ubfcrtber tak^i this method ot informing 
the pul)lic, that a rcpfrt Vjiich has been in 

, <SfiiiTjei

ANNAPOLIS

ting married, ii 

WALTER DYER. 

ft^Aftft******^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Pripttd by F, and S. O R E B N, at the

tape ; black lead pencils ; fupeifine fcaling wax and 
waler, ; gold leaf, &c.^* ^

, «  - ^ .1»t sflPHEN CLARK. 
N. B. Binding in all it, variou, branches, port 

folio, of all forts and fixes executed in a neat and ele 
gant manner, and on the fhorteft notice, by S.'C.

' "p^HE fubfcribcr intend, to p«fer a petition on 
1 behalf of Mr,. Elizabeth ViBbn, to the neat 

general aflcmbly, for a refit cuticn of her propenv. 
KtiWARD FEN WICK.
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